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C0L-TEX REFINERY'S BEGINNING 15 
YEARS AGO OPENED NEW, IMPORTANT 

CHAPTER IN WEST TEXAS OIL ANNALS
A new ond important chapter was written into the oil history 

of West Texas and the history of Colorado City 15 yeors ogo 
when the Coi-Tex refinery began receiving "block gold" from 
the western Mitchell county oil fields and converting it into the 
kind of petroleum products that a notion will buy.

The Col'Tex wos the first West Texos refinery and It 
processed the first West Texas oil. The plont begon operotions 
during the latter half of June, 1924.

Todoy, with a copocity more than 12 times greater than it 
hod in the beginning, the Col-Tex has eorned the distinction of 
having pioneered in oil refining in West Texos, ond it hos hod 
for yeors the distinction of being Colorodo City's main sustoining 
indMtry.

Thp dcradp and a half of the re
finery's existence have been marked 
by steady growUi and expansion and 
by a safety record such as few In
dustries of its sise can claim. Its 
present dally capacity of 12.500 
barrels of crude as compared with 
1,000 barrels In the bcglnninR.

OrlRlnally the refinery was a sub
sidiary of Anderson-Prichard Oil 
Corporation of Oklahoma City, hav
ing been born in the minds of L. H. 
Prichard and J . Steve Anderson, 
president and vice-president respec
tively of the corporation These two 
men recognised early a fact that 
other authorities have since conced
ed—namely, that crude oil from 
western Mitchell county and adjacent 
oil fields is particularly well adapted 
to refinlnR for high-grade motor fuel 
and other products.

In 1925 the Standard Oil com
pany of Califomia bought an Interest 
In the plant, and since then it has 
been owned by the two corporations 
and managed by Anderson-Prichard 
Oil Corporation.

Original coat of constructing 
the plant was approximately 
$1S4,0M, and the original name 
waa **W«at Texas Refining *oam- 
pany.** The name later *WfiiOe 
"Wea-Tex" and still later waa 
changed to Col-Tex.
In the beginning and for several 

years thereafter, the Col-Tex was a 
"topping plant." making ga.sollne, 
distillate, and fuel oil. During its 
second year the capacity was stepped 
up to 5.000 barrels dally, at which 
point it stayed until the fall of 1927. 
when capacity wa.s doubled. It was 
also in 1927 that the refinery reached 
out and took in production from 
wells in the Chalk field. The plant 
was already u.sing all production from 
the 100 or so wells in the Westbrook 
and latan areas.

Two pipelines, one 11 miles long, 
the other 20 miles In length, convey 
the crude to the plant from storage 
tank farm.s" near the oil fields. 
Recently the refinery began taking 
production from the newly developed 
Sharon nidge field near Ira in Scurry 
county through a pipeline built by 
Coffield A Outhrle from the field to 
the tank farm north of Westbrook.

The plant's biggest expansion 
was made in the summer of 1929 
when the "cracking" was
Installed between the original 
Col-Tex and the Cnlorado river, 
with the Texas A Pacific railroad 
running between the two divis
ions.
This cracking plant was designed 

to take the re.sldue from the refining 
plant and ' crack ' It so a.s to produce 
still finer grade.s of gasoline and fuel 
oil and a wider range of other fine 
petroleum products. The huge water 
cooling tower on the hill south ot 
the refinery wa.s built^at that time, 
along with a new power plant, some 
six^ acres of earthen re.servoir for 
wa.ste water evaporation, and other 
units.

In recent years Col-Tex has 
become particularly well known 
for Its asphalt products, having 
become one of the largest as
phalt profliicers in the state. 
Hundreds of miles of Texas high
ways are now covered with Col- 
Tex asphalt.
An asphalt mixing unit costing 

thousands of dollars was recently 
put Into operation by the Col-Tex at 
Corpus Chrlstl Roofing asphalts of 
all grades are also made in great 
quantities at the Col-Tex and widely 
sold. One of tlil̂  plant'.s spwlal 
products Ls known as "bitudebe . a 
combination of common sand and 
clxy wltli emulsified asphalt to create 
a waterproof, wear-proof, vermln- 
broof, and naturally Insulated mater
ial for all kinds of building purposes.

Last year the Col-Tex shipped out 
over 1,400 cars of road asphalts, 
emulsions, and roofing asphalts, 
these going to all parts of the nation. 
During the year the plant shipped 
out a total of more than 12,000 car 
loads of products. ,

Crude consumption at me

plant In 193g was «vbr IIZ.OM.MM 
gallons, from which were pro
duced over Ct.999,999 gallons of 
gasoline in addition to other 
produeta. The plant does a 
volume of bosinesa In' excess of 
95.009.0M a year.
Branch sales offices are maintained 

by the Coi-Tex at Ban Antonio. Mid
land, and Dallas. Col-Tex products 
are widely distributed locally and are 
also sold in some 35 states and 
Canada. The Anderson-Prichard Oil 
corporation, which also maintains a 
refinery at Cyril, Oklahoma, has sales 
offices in New York City, Chicago. 
Des Moines, Minneapolis. Rockford, 
ill., Indianapolis. Akron, O.. and 
Dalia.s. The C3TII refinery has ap
proximately the same capacity of the 
Coi-Tex.

Safety has been stressed In the 
operation of the Col-Tex since Its 
beginning. As a resolt there have 
been only taro fatal accidents In 
its 15 years, and one of these 
oceurred daring a construction 
J®h.
A campaign for caution and "safety 

first” is waged coostantly by plant 
officials and through plant publica- 
Uaos. Regular ehack-ups are made 
on mactilnery and equipment. Train 
Ing schools in safety and first aid are 
held regularly with widely-recognised 
authorities In charge.

Por tbs past two years the Col-Tex 1 
has won the President's Safety 
trophy, having had only one lost-1 
time accident each year. j

The plant, together with its branch | 
offices, furnishes employment fnr | 
over 150 persons. More than a hun-1 
dred of these and their families arc i 
citizens of Colorado City, and a 
large percentage of these people fill 
prominent places and taike active 
parts In civic development and local 
affairs in general.

The Cd-Tcx plant payrnll 
alone runs around $15,090 a 
month. Local purchases neces
sary to maintenance of the plant, 
together with the bnslneu turn
over resalttau from local distri
bution of Col-Tex products, 
would. If put into round figures, 
add many more thousands to 
the pnyroll figure.

PORTION OF REFINERY TODAY

I
i-i •.
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This view sliow.s. (inly a portion 
of the Col-T(’x refinery a.s it is 
today. Included 111 this view are

a part of the cracking plant and 
the loading platforms. The out
going shipments of the Col-Tex

make Colorado City one of the 
largest shipping points on the 
Texas & Paeifie railroad.

REFINERY 15 YEARS AGO
■ »

LOCAL FIREMEN 
READY FOR MID

WEST CONCLAVE
FIRST MEETING O F N EW  

O R G A N I Z A T I O N  HERE 
THURSDAY; PUBLIC DRILLS 
PLANNED

Firemen of Colorado City are .set 
to entertain the first regular meeting 
of the Mld-We.st Texas Firemen's 
association on Thursday. July 6.

Firemen from Merkel, Snyder, 
Baird. Colorado City. Cisco, and 
Albany are slated to attend. The 
association was organised at * 
Albany a few months ago with 
James Asbury of Baird as presi
dent, Dick DeLancy of Colorado 
City as vice-president, and P. H. 
King of Baird as secretary.
The meeting will open at 1 o'clock 

Thursday afternoon with a business 
session in the district courtroom. 

Competitive drills and games 
of water polo will take place In 
front of the hall at 4 o'clock. 
The public is invited to attend 
these events.
Barbecue supper for firemen and 

their wives will be served at Ruddlck 
park at 7 o'clock with Mayor J .  A. 
Sadler in charge. Free .swims will be 
offered later in the municipal .swim
ming pool

On the credentials committee for 
the convention are C, M Boren of 

^Snyder. R. H Matiiews of Merkel, 
Tills Is a view and jim  White of Colorado City.

The drill rommittee Includes Ollbert 
Hinds of Baird. Jack Higgins of 
Merkel. Ed Majors of Colorado.City. 
Lee Olb.snn of Albany, and J . M 
Newton of Snyder. Ed Majors. Colo
rado City fire chief, is directing local 
arrangements.

of the t'ol-Tex 
refinery as it 
WÜ.S in the be
ginning. w h en  
it was known 
briefly as West 
Texas Reiinery.

JURY RECOMMENDS 
THAT DRY LAWS BE 

ENFORCED LOCALLY
R E P O R T  SUBMITTED TO 

DISTRICT C O U R T  AS 
MAY TERM CLOSED ON 
FRIDAY

Public recommendation to local 
officers and agents of the Texas 
Liquor Control board that "every 
lxi,s.Mhle effort" be made to effective* 
ly enforce the liquor laws applicable 
In Mitchell county was submitted by 
the Mitrhell county grand jury in 
its final .se.sslon of the May t.erm of 
.72nd district court last week.

The report was made in open 
"court to Judge A. 8 . Mauzey. Accord- 
*ing to the grand Jury .statement, the 
¡report was made after "tnquiririg Into

Colorado ClUnns recognize Uie Col- aUrged violations of the liquor laws 
Tex and its associated activities a.s ,,, i^is county," 
being virtually the "backbone" of the | i-cyt of tlie recommendation was
town's civic and Industrial welfare. 

SaperintendeBto of the Col-Tex 
sinec iU beginning have been as 
follows: F>om 1924 until August, 
lOiS—John Fisher; August, 1925,
U September. 192«—John H. 
Erter; September, 192«, to May. 
1930—Geo. H. Burruss; May. 
1930, to August, 1933—L. C. Mc
Cloud; September, 1933, to July. 
1934—M. H. Lipp; July. 1934, to 
December, 193«— E. H. Gunn; 
December, 193«, to date— Neal 
Prichard.
Wm. Brookover has been pipe line 

superintendent since the refinery first 
started.

(8s follows:
! "Wr. the grand Jury of Mlt- 
' fhrll rounty, Texas, in session at 
! Ibf- May. 1939, term of such 
I roiirt. after inquiring into alleged 
I violations of the liquor laws in 

this rounty, recommend that the 
Icxal officers and agenta of the 

i liquor control hoard make every 
possible effort to enforce the 
liquor laws in this rounty in 
arrorciance with the provisions 
of law."
Ill addition to tills recommenda

tion. the grand jury returned its 
tenth bill of Indictment for the 

i.sr.s.sion. charging illegal disposal of
In May, 1930. Oeo. H. Burruss wa,s ' moi teeged property.

transferred to Oklaiioma City as |----------------------------
general manager of refineries foi | r  * AklhDE\A/C AIHW 
Anderson-Prichard Oil corporation.'^, A. AHi/KLVYj  Ixv/YY 
He is still serving in that capacity 
and pays frequent visits to the Col- 
Tex refinery in line with his man
agerial duties.

ARRANOENENH FOR 
TRAdNG FAUE FIRE 

AlARHS ARE HADE
Arrangements to trace all false 

fire alarm, rails in the future 
have been completed by the 
f'oloradn City fire department, 
according to Ed Majors, fire 
chief.

Majors stated Wednesday that 
permission for tracing all fire 
alarm calls when necessary has 
been secured from the headquar
ters office of the telephone com
pany In Fort Worth.

Two calls which turned in false 
fire alarms for the same place on 
a recent Sunday afternoon have 
been traced and Identity of the 
callers is known to the fire de
partment. Majors said.

“We’re going to stop this false 
alarming.” Majors emphawixed. 
"and permission to trace calls is 
our first real weapon. More fire
men lose their lives each year in 
answering false alarms over the 
nation than are killed In fight
ing fires, and the danger of snrh 
runs to the general public is 
great."

BUSINESS HOUSES 
TO (LOSE TUESDAY 

FOR JULY FOURTH

WITH THE CITY DRUG

Closed business houses will be 
Coloiado City’s only city-wide con
cession to the Fourth on Tuesday, as 
far as could be determined this week.

Practically all places of business 
will be closed' all day. Drug stores 
will probably close during the after
noon.

Colorado Cltlans who are travel- 
minded will spend the day at nearby 
picnic spots, at the Texas Cowboy j Becotid 
reunion In StatnXord, and elsewhere week

,s A Andrews went to work Mon
day moTning as pharmacist for the 
City Dnig store, which Is in the 
local Ion of the former John L. Doss 
dniK

Mr Andrews, who Is familiarly 
know a.s "Doc," has been connected 
with Colorado City drug stores a.s a 
registered pharmacist for several 
years

LOCAL OFFICIALS TO 
6REH 27,00O,0OOTH 

FORD NEXT THURSDAY
Arrangements have been made for 

local officials to turn out next 
Thursday morning at 9 06 to welcome 
the 27,000,000111 Ford as it cruises 
through Texas.

Dudley Snyder, owner of the Ford 
dealership here, states that the car 
will be welcomed by »Mayor J .  A. 
Sadler. Sheriff R E (!i"Rr4y, Clias. 
C. TliompRon. pre.sident of Uic City 
National bank, and D. H. Snyder. 
Sr., pioneer cattleman.

•The car is now on its way back to 
the Golden Gate expo,sltlon after a 
round-trip transcontinental tour of 
tlie UntU^ Slates and a stop at the 
New York World’s fair.

SNYDER TO SUBMIT 
.V A R IED  PRO GRAM  A T  
PARK FRIDAY NIGHT
MRS. HILTON LAMBERT TO 

HAVE CHARGF OF FIRST 
'NEIGHBOR' NIGHT

First ''neighbor" night of this 
.summer's chamber of commerce 
amateur hour .series at Ruddlck park 
amphitheater will be observed Friday 
night when Snyder talent Is to be 
presented.

Mrs. Hilton l.«mhert Is to be 
in charge of the .Snyder program, 
which will be given after the 
usual .70-minute concert of the 
Colorado City band under direc
tion of R. P. Rose. The band 
concert will be from 7:45 until 
9:1.5.
Included on tlie program, accord

ing to an outline submitted by Mr.s 
Lambert to H. B , Spence, chamber 
of commerce manager, will be a 
cowgirl dance with rope tricks, tap 
novcltie.s. readings, a negro eomedy, 
acrobatic dances, a double-time tap 
dance, an adagio dance, and a mili
tary parade.

50 FLOOD FAMILIES 
SUPPLIED WITH FOOD, 
CLOTHING, S H E L T E R
WORK OF REBUILDING AND 

REPAIRING HOMES BEGUN; 
NATIONAL RED CROSS 
GIVES $750

Fifty families of Negroes and 
.Mexlcwna rendered homeless or 
near homeleas in the Colorado 
river flood last week have been 
outfitted with clothing, food, and 
rudimentary househol<i goods 
through efforts of Red C'ro« and 
relief woAers.
Plans w m  being made late* Wed

nesday Uf laufKh the work of re
building Wt least three homes and 
repairing] about nine others. Dr. 
W. B. M w. Mitchell county Red Cron 
chairman, and Roy Davis Coles are 
to direct this work, with the assist
ance of John C. Wilson of St. Louis, 
special disaster worker from the 
regional Red Cross office. Wilson 
has been dividing his time between 
Colorado City and Snyder, where 
floods also did considerable damage 
last week

Cleaning and disinfecting of flood
ed premises lias been going on ever 
since waters subsided under direction 
of W. R. Charters, city sanitarian, 
and Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, city health 
officer. Only one case of illness be
lieved due to flood conditions haa 
been reported, and it was mild.

Relief work has been In eharge 
of Mrs. Bonnie Burt of the Mit
chell county welfare and relief 

I office, aaainted hy Rod Merritt,
I speelai welfare worker sent here 

from Coleman by the Texas Be- 
I lief commbMioo. Both Mrs. Burt 
I and Merritt have worked hand 

in hand with the Red Crasa In 
' 'determining and suppiying nceda 
' A number of families have already 
moved back Into their homes. Five 
adoba houses washed sway in West 
Colorado City wlh not be rebuilt. 

The Red Cross had Issued about 15 
' mattresse.s by Wednesday and hod 

OFFICIALS HOPE TO HAVE ¡repaired a number of sewing mach- 
PLANT IN OPERATION BY Used clothing and second-hand 

SEPTEMBER j furniture donated by the public have
.been supplemented with articles 

Stockholders in the Loralne cheese bought by the Red Cross snd with 
and * cold storage I(x;ke^ plant are surplus commodities Issued by the

Texas Relief rommission.
The National Red Crass sent in 

$759 to be used in fload rehab- 
llitstlon. The sum af 925« waa 
transferred to the fund fra «  the 
Mitchell county Red Crom sc- 
eount. Public donations to the 
fund win total over $15«.
Mrs. Jessica W Bennett of Abllena, 

district director for the Texas Relief 
rommission. and Mrs. Bemelce Lan- 
derskOf Abilene, TRC supervisor, arera 
iiere Tuesday checking up 00 tha 
work. Rod Merritt, special TRC 
worker, returned to Coleman Wed
nesday afternoon.

STOCK IN LORAINE ' 
CHEESE PLANT IS 

BEING PAID FOR

responding enthu.slasticAly to the 
call for payment on their stcxrk. ac
cording to reports. The response is 
gratifying to officials who hope to 
have tlie plant in operation the latter 
part of September or early October.

Preliminary work for the eon- 
nlruction of the building is being 
done as rapidly as possible by 
W. ,S. Wlmberley. ‘ Artual con
struction is expected to be under 
way the latter part of this week. 
Milk routes are being worked out 

to all parts of Mitchell county and 
.some of them will ex^nd into Nolan 
and Scurry counties', according to 
J . W. King, field repre.sentatlve of 
the 8.v!oclatlon. King Ls now visiting 
the .stockholders a.s rapidly pos
sible to make the collections and 1s 
also signing up new subscribers.

BUN PRITCHETT MOVES 
HIS PLUMBING SHOP

Hemnval of the plumbing and tin 
shop of J . B. «Bunj Pritchett to the 
Hicks Rubber company building on 

street was completed this

TAYLOR BUYS SUPPLY 
OF NEW 1940 PHILCOS

L. J . Taylor, who has charge of 
the radio department of J .  Rlordan 
Ac Company, was in Fort Worth and 
Dallas from Thursday night until 
Saturday night selecting new 1940 
Phllco radios for the store.

The new .sets were on the floor 
early this week. Taylor expects the 
new set which requires neither

TRACK EXTENSION TO 
BE BUILT IN RIVER 

BED TO RAISE (ARS
A track extension known to rail

road men a.s a ".shoofly” is to be 
built Into the Colorado river bed to 
facilitate rem.ival of the eight 
a.sphalt-filled cars which fell in with 
tlie T. Jk P. railroad bridge during 
last week’s flood.

Tlie extension will be built from 
tlie oil mill Into the river. The oil 
cars will be lifted by crane and set 
on the track and pulled out of the 
river. •• Work will begin as soon as 
tlic present rise on the river h a s , 
gone down.

'COI-TEX' DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED ON SATURDAY

Six Colorado Clly service stations 
.selling Col-Tex products will ob
serve "Col-Tex" day Saturday by 
holding a .sales eontest.

Col-Tex Station No. 1. Cravy 
Brother... and I/'p Phenlx have chal- 
Icngejl the stations of J .  L. Pldgebn.
Jim Williams, and Lqke Olrvln in 
the conte.«it

_____ ____  __ _ Suitable recognition will be given showing the greatest dally Increase,
ground or aerial to be especially I the station .showing the highest gal- ¡according to Jake Richardson, man- 
popular. he said Tuesday. * lonage-for the day and the sUtion açer of the Col-Tex warehouse.

RIVER'S SECOND BIG 
RISE IN WEEK l>UYS 

TO A 'fULL HOUSE'
Flood-ennsrlnus Colorado Cit- 

lanit. determined not to miss any 
pxrilrment this time, kept close 
watch Tuesday night while the 
Colorado river rllmbed out'of its 
first banks for the second time 
within a week. Heavy rains in 
I^mesa and vicinity brought on 
the rise.

Crowds lined the west highway 
bridge over the river and watched 
while railroad workers battled 
valiantly to save the temporary 
trestle which wa.s eompleted Sat- 
urda.v to replace the railroad 
bridge destroyed In last week's 
record-breaking flood.

The rise Tuesday night was , 
estimated at something over 14 
feet. The peak was reached 
shortly after midnight, and while 
the water wa.s highest tralna were 
stopped here for a threc-hoor 
period. Brush and drift weed 
accumulating against the newly- 
driven plies presented a real 
m'enaer to the bridge. Twenty- 
five men. a pile driver, and a 
crane for lifting larger debris 
over the bridge worked constantly 
to keep pressure off the trestle 
supports. When waters had sub
sided the trestle was declared nn- 
damaged and traffic proceeded 
Wednesday as usnaL

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
SERVICES A R E TO 

CLOSE ON SUNDAY
EVANGiLIST B A N K H E A D  

ANNOUNCES SUBJECTS Fj( 
SEItMONS*

Revival serviecs at the Chnrch 
of Christ are being attended hy 
fairly large audtenm  and wfl«"' 
continue throogh Sunday evco- 
ing.
The building is cool and the ser

vices never last more than an hour 
which means that one may attend 
the meeting In comfort and without 
lou jof steep, according to L. C. Bank- 
head. minister, who la preaching.

In the Thursday evening servloo 
Evangelist Bankhead will dlscuw 
"Divine Authority," and Friday even
ing his subject will be "Conversion."

At l l  o’clock Sunday morning the 
sermon will have to do with the 
l/wd’s Supper There will be servlc« 
Saturday evening but these are the 
only subjects the preacher la pre
pared to announce.

FRIDAY UST DAY FOR
PAYIN6 LAST HALF OF 

STATE, COUNTY TAXES
Reminder that Frlda.v Is ths last 

day for paying the second half o ,̂ 
state and county taxes without psiA 
ally waa issued by Bruce Hert. ttm 
aasessor-collertor this week.

Payment must be made befOge 
midnight Friday or the taxee wUl ha 
considered delinquent and will f th v  
a peoaitv, Hart says.

______
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Her« W is at fast! And We're ready to help you have an enjoyable oeiiiiQ. 
Fine, tempting foods that add so much fo the Fourth-! Plan your Bsls right 
now . . . and enjoy real food . . .  and money-saving econonyf

Recliniiig Lawn Chairs 

PKNIC NAPKINS

SPAGHETTI, franco American, 3 cans .
HUSTAM), quart jar. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(OftNED BEEF, properly corned, CiR . 
POM & BEANS, Phillip's Delicious, 4 c m i 
POTATO SALAD, Lady Betty, can ! . . ,

lim it 2

lOc
eoch

pQckoge for

.  2St 
.  t k  
.  t k  
. 19c 

10c, 15c
69c

8c
Koko Nut Roil

o u n r
2- Sc b a n . ^ . Sc

reolly good

BUnESmOEBS  
7- 1c b a n . . .  Sc

Curtiss
MMTPA11ES

7- It  ban . . .  Sc

PKKIES, jan  . . .  10c. ISc, 25c 
F K  BARS, Delkious. 2 I k . .  2Sc 
TEA, Texas Oirt. 1-4 l b. . . .  2St

and a large pitcher free
m o m k  or OTHtt P W t  
6 b o tt le s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 1 c

olus 2c oer boPtle deposit
POTATO CHIPS AND W A fRD  

pkgs. . .  S c  10c. ISc, 20c, 2Sc
D dk ioat Rqpe WaterMehms

«

Sugar Sweet Cantaloupes

prices storting at

Ripe Clear ThrcAigh 
euch

25c

5c

Home Grown 
Blockeyed

PEAS
2 lb s .9 t

Juicy
LIMES, d n e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Vine Ripened
TQMATOD, poaod . . .
Gokien Yellow
BANANAS, poind . . . .
Hord, Crisp
in n K E , l ie a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
Sunkist
IM QNS, large the, d o ien . 19t
BABY FOOD, Stokely’s, 3 cans 
O U ¥ES, lai^e, 25c ja r (or . .
UNKH MEAT, 3 loaf assorlneal, powd . . .  23c 
BOAH) HAM, lender, pomd . . . . . . .  4St
POTATO SALAD, tasty, p o m d . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O R B ) NAM, cooked, ready to eat, pound 
BADBECUE, nke to sHte, pound . . . .

L0N6 CUCUMBERS
firm, green

pound . . St
fresh

tender and filled out
2 ears . . .  Sc 

NEW POTATOES
lorge No I grode

pound . . 2'/k
23c
15c

Ready Dressed 
prices starting ut

for ycxir picnic 
pound

Fine, Plump, Tencier

B est Fryiag Chickcas 

FRANKFURTERS 

VEAL LOAF, home baked, ponn4
^ Store Closed AH Dey Tuesday, July 4tb

SU MANY MOKE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

The PicR Pay Store

39c

18c

20c

® S O C i  E  T  Y
¡Garden Party Announces King-Carter

Wedding Date, Introduces Mrs. Root

Drug Specials
FOR THE WEEK-END

Ancouncins the marriage date of 
|£)orothy Carter and Bernelce King

I and introducuiK Mrs Ciiarlw Root, 
tlx* iormw Ma.xie I.«e Weaver, a 
garden party was given by Mr:i. Ekldie 

¡Pytand uul Mrs. A. W. Hubbard at 
I Use Hubbard home Wednesday even
ting.

Baskets of gladioli, phlox, roues, 
land other garden flowers added to 
I the natural beauty uf the .letting. An 
I arbor covered with' greenery and 
I flowers and surrounded by floral 
I arrangements slieltered a large table 
I from which pimch was served. The 
itable wras a ma:s& of fern and roseo. 
Iwitli the crystal punclx bowl in the 
I center

Mrs Jack  Cox was at the garden 
[gate In the receivmg line were Mrs.
I Hubbard. Mrs. Pv land. DoroUiy Car- 
Iter, Mrs. B. F. King, Mrs. C. L. Root, 
land Mrs. Charles Root.

Announcements were presented by 
I Mrs James Cook as each guest waa 
[received. The words. Dorothy Carter 
[and Berneice King, July 21, l!t39."|L, 
[were written on tiny scrolls fastened lo

with blue ribbon to a handmadi' lard 
featuring a bluebird whicli bore the 
ribbon and scroll in its beak.

Mrs. James Payne, accordloni-st, 
played while guests arrived and also 
furnished some of the program num
bers later In the evening. Prances 
Slliott gave a reading.

Mrs. Vera Kills poured. Olliers in 
the houseparty included Mrs Clias 
Wyatt. Mrs. T. J .  Goes. Jr., Mrs. Bob 
King. Leila Roddy. Mrs. BUI King. 
June Cox, Buena Vista Wulfjeii. and 
Mrs. Bill Hammonds.

No details of the wedding plans 
for Miss Carter and Mr. King liave 
been announced. Miss Carter is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J  H Car
ter of Graham. S h e . received her 
nurse's training at Afethodist bos- ' 
pltel In Port Worth, and for the | 
past 18 months has been operating ! 
room supervisor on the staff of C. L | 
Root Memorial hoepltal. Mr King | 
is the son of Mrs. B. P. King of Colo
rado City, having moved here from | 
Lubbock seven years ago. He is in | 

onstruction srork.

lOlk of N afM sia 39c
m in e r a l  on. '“.or J r  39c
RUBBIN6 ALCOHOL 
MOUTH WASH 
TOOTH PASTE 
Shaving Cream 
Wine Of Cardai 
CodLiverO il 
GIANT CREAM SODAS

pint»

rey. 50c size
Colgate's 
yiunt Size

Colgate's, Palmolive 
reg 40c size

reg. $1 size
Norwegian 

reg 50c Size

FROZEN MALTS 2 for

29c
39c
29c
33c
89c
39c
r 8 C

5c

¡Young Baptist Women O f District
8 To Attend Y W A ' Houseparty Here

Young Baptist women from over) organised Junior Y.W.A. Prances 
¡three Baptist associations, the M U -!Merle Cooper is preeldent of the 
chell-Scurry, the Big Spring, and 
La mesa, will gather at First Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon for a 
Y W A. houseparty of District Eight.

Mrs. T. A. Patterson, district young 
people's director and Mrs. Dell Bar-

CITY DRUG STORE
a '

PretcriptiMM C«»«fylBy PMUd by S. A. (DOC) ANDREWS

¡.senior organization, Alice Womavk 
of the Junior. Juanita Barton ln 
junior sponsor.

Fern Kelley of Colorado City will 
give the welcome, with respon.se by 
Adelle Watkins of Snyder, district 
president. Girls will spend the night

Chuckwagon Feed 
For Merry Wives 

Tuesday Morning
j  A chuckwagon breakfaat was asrved 
for members of the Atorry Wives and

HERE FROM flATRKVIl.LK
Mrs W C. Ament of Oate.sville is 

.spending (lie month with lier daugh
ter Mrs Ed Hichimison.

Y.W A .sponsor, are in 'at the church. Wednesday's full pro-,
loca; arrangements, with [gram will open with sunrise services!several guesU at the Randerbrook

breakfast ranch springe Tuesday morning with 
'Mrs. O. F. Jonee of the Renderbruofc

ber, local 
charge of
members of the W M.S a.ssisttng. T h e 'a t 7 o'clock, followed by 
W M B. committee fpr the occasion ¡and a conference in charge of .Mrs 
Includes Mrs. Chas. Farris as chair-|R. L. state young people's, as hosi

an. Mrs. Paul Cooper, and Mrs. -leader. Games, stunts, and swimmmg Present were Mesdames J .  M 
Barber. Mrs. Lee La venderà. W M B. ! will be enjoyed In the afternoon, with M J  Dawson. Boyd Dozier. Oscar 
president, is a-i-M.stmK. *a service in the church auditorium Majors. Ed Majors. P. K. Mackey,

Registration w ill begin at 3 o'clock i T̂xal evening. ' J  T- P1*l8«*i. ***'*®*-
at the church A picnic supper wUl The houseparty will close at 1 w 7 ‘
be served at 6 o clock, followed by a o'clock Thursday. Several sertnons
formal recepii« n at the home of Mrs will be brought duruig the meeting Warren, and
Patterson at 8 o clock. Members of by Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor P in t 1^- TThode. 
the local Y.W A

TWER’S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONE 62
Where Beauty It 

A Butinatt

I

will be hostesses. Baptist church. Ruby Lavender of '
assisted by aitmbers of the newly- Snyder will direct music. VISITS IN C'OLOKAOO

Invitations Out 
Fof Maffiage Of 

Rev. Jno.

; LEAVING SL'NDAT
Mrs. J . O. Thompson and BiiUe 

accompanied by Mrs. Pearl Wood and 
I son. Joe. are leaving Sunday 
points in Caiifomia, including

Mrs D. C Cage Is In Coiarada City 
for a several day visit with'her son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Orville Cage. The Cagee ftormerlv | 

for ¡lived here LeavUig Sunday they are 
Los I to spend their vacation in Colorado

j Angeles and the World's fair in San ' Springs. Denver and the 
I Francisco. I Sweetwater Reporter.

Rockies.

JOHNNIE’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Air Conditioned 
Soft Water

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
Mrs J C Robison, Owner 

Bruce Montgomery 
Lena Foe Seabourne 

OperotofS 
Phone 440 !

Priend.s here have received Invita
tions to the marriage of Rev. John 
Elliott of Dallas and Hallsviile. for
merly of Colorado Cily. to Winifred 
Margaret Key of .Mar.sliall on July 6

The ceremony will be .said on the 
lawn of the Presbyterian manse at 
Hallsviile at 7 o'clock.
V  Rev Mr Elliott »  the younger son 
of Dr and Mrs W. .M Elliott. S r . 
now of Saluda. North Carolina. Dr 
Elliott was pastor of First Presbyter
ian church at Colorado City for over 
30 years leavmg here last year to 
become pastor of the Saluda church. 
After graduation from Colorado City 
high school. Rev. Mr EllioU attend
ed Au.stin college. Sherman, and on 
his graduatum there went into min- 
islenal training. • He has been 
attending the seminary in Dallas and 
plan» to return there in September. 
During Die summer he is pastoring 
the Presbyterian church at Hallsviile.

Miv̂  Key is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mr-« Harry H. Key of Marshall. 

I She and Rev. Mr. Elliott became 
acquainted when both were students 

¡m Au.stin college. She visited in the 
Elliott home frequently while they 
lived m Colorado City.

Or. and Mrs. Elliott and Miss Hen- 
nle Merrlwetner will come from 
Saluda for the ceremony and Dr. and 
Mrs W M Elliott. Jr ., plan to attend 
from Atlanta. Oa. Several friends 
may attend from Colorado City.

Buffet Dinner Is 
Compliment For C.

L. Root and Wife
Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Root who were married in Cleburne 
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Sefton Pickens 
and Mr and Mrs. Eddie Pvland 
enterUined with a buffet dinner and 
games Monday evening at the Pick
ets  home Mrs. Root is the former 
Maxie Lee Weaver of Cleburne and 
Colorado City. '

Tables, each centered with garden 
flowers, were arranged on the spa
cious porch. Garden flowers were 
also Uised in the hou.se. Bridge and 
♦2 were played after dinner.

Present were Mrs. C. L. Root. Mrs. 
Nlcol Cook and Nick Cook of Fill
more. Calif , Mr. and Mrs. Brady 
Warren. Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Goss. 
Jr .. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Cook. Mary 

-naow Mackey. Dorothy Carter, 
Bumice King, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cox. Mr and Mrs. Root. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pvland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ptekens.

Right When You Need Need Clothes Treadaway's Stages A

July Clearance
Buy Now For Your Fourth Of July Trip

IN SHEER CREPES, WASHABLE SILKS 
AND BIMBER6S, former values to $4 95 
NOW ...................................

One Lot
Crepes - Marquisettes 

and Laces
Our Close Out Price 

$1.00

CHIFFON DRESSES 
with Taifeto Slips

$7 95 arid $10 95 values 
to Close Out at

$4.98
PIECE GOODS—
Bright Florol Potterns, Fost Color 1  I I a
Dimity and Batiste, yard . . . 1 U b

OXFORDS and DRESS SHOES
Block Patent, White, Joponko and 
Wheot Linens. Complete Imc and prices 
reduced to

$1.fl6 aild $ t if

TREADAWAYS

Lodies' Straw

HATS
Cool ond Summery 

to Close Out at

5(k and $1.00
Lodies'

BLOUSES
to Close Out at

50«

!

!1
1
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f ' 
É
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(OMPARE OUR EVERYDAY PRICES WnH OTHER 
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Duke^s 
7 sacksTobacco

STEAK, Fore quorter, Home Killed, 2 pounds. 25c 
BRISKET ROAST, 2 pounds ‘ 25c
BACON, Decker's 100 percent sugar cured, 2 lbs. 35c
LOIN STEAK or ROAST, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
SEVEN STEAK or ROAST, pound ;  . , . . 15c 
PORK SAUSAGE, country style, pound . . 20c 
MIXED SAUSAGE, beef and pork only, pound . 15c 
BACON, Decker’s First Grade, none better, lb . . 30c 
HAM, cured, sliced, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

WEEK-END SPECIALS
PEAS, Early June, No. 4 size, t1 oz. can . . 6c 
CORN FLAKES, Fresh and Crisp, 3 boxes . . 25c 
SALAD DRESSING, Best Maid, quart 25c— pint 15c 
PICKLES, Full Quart, Dill or Sour, quart . . 10c 
SAUERKRAUT, No. 2̂ /2 Size, 3 cans . . .  25c 
PINEAPPLE, crushed, 3 No. 1 cans . . .  25c 
NEW RED POTOTAES, 10 pounds . . .  17c 
PEAS, lull No. 2 can, Midget Variety, can . . 15c 
SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cane, gallon . . .  49c

WE HANDLE MONARCH FINER FOODS
Plenty of Fresh Vegetables —  Fryers, Dressed and Drawn

FRY’S GROCERY & MARKET
EAST HILL

WE RFSEPVE THE -RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

T H T T H n i E

%

. 4 .

Thta amateur shot of the Colo
rado river flood at Its height on 
Tuesday of last week was made

—Courtesy Sweetwater Reporter 
by Ray Baumgardner, manager 
of the Sweetwater airport.

CSR Program Held 
By Methodist WMS

A Christian Konal relations pro
gram was observed bv the Methodist 
W. M. S. Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. J .  O. Merritt. CSR chairman, in 
charge.

Mrs.* P. C. Shillingbiirg led the 
devotional on good citizenship. Mrs. 
W. W. Rhode offered the first prayer. 
Rod Merritt, who has been here from 
Coleman to asstst in flood relief work 
under direction of the Texas Relief 
commission, told of the work being 
done and outlined ways m which the 
women might help.

During a basiness .se.ssion a letter 
from the district secretary asking for 
quarterly reports was read. Mrs. 
Rhode, W.M.S. pre.sident. reviewed 
the set-up and terms under which 
women's work will be carried on In 
the unified church Women’s work 

jwlll be known a.s the Division of 
¡Christian Service, she said.
I Plans were made for a box to go 
I to El Paso IhroiiRh the Workers' 
circle. Mrs Merritt |ct>orfed for the 
Arnett-Wulfjrn circle, which had 10 
present, and Mrs Ed  ̂Richardson 
for the Workers curie, which had 
nine present

FOR

M O V E D -
I Have Moved My

PLUMBING and TIN SHOP
To Hicks Rubber (o.. Building on Second Street 
where I am in a better position to serve you 
promptly and cfliciently.

J . B. (BUN) PRITCHETT
MODERN AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

Stitch and Chatter 
Club Has Its Social

Quarterly social meeting of the 
Stitch and Chatter club was held at 
the home of Mrs E. H. Henderson 
last Friday with Mrs. Henderson and 
Mrs. Oradv Beach as hostesses.

Each member brought a gift for 
her sunshine friend and these were 
presented by Joan Shurtleff. Sun
shine fnend.s for the next three 
months were drawn.

Gue.sts in addition to the 19 mem
bers were Mrs W. C. Ament of Oates- 
vllle. Mrs Ed Rirhardson. Mrs. Ben 
Graham, and Mrs. A. A. PhUllps..

Pineapple ire cream and cookies 
were .-served Mrs. Harvey Cook is 
the next hostess. i

120 ATTEND CC S 
GO O DW ILL DINNER 

HELD AT FAIRVIEW
CHARLES C. THOMPSON IS 

TOASTMASTER; CAKE IS 
PRESENTED

With 120 in attendance, a Colorado 
City chamber of commerce good will 
dinner was held at Patrview com
munity center Thursday evening. 

C'haa. C. Thompson was master 
of ceremonies. Music was fur
nished by the Colorado City 
Cowhand band, directed by Dr. 
Harry A. Logsdon. Tailtwistera 
for Fairview were Will Berry and 
Ed Strain, while those from 
Colorado City were Jimmie 
Payne, A. E. McClain. G. A. 
Horton, and Wylie Holmes.

Fried chicken dinner was served 
by members of the Fairview Home 
Demonstration club with Mrs. Will 
Berry a.s chairman of arrangements. 
Mrs. Berry presented the chamber of 
commerce with a three-tiered greet
ing cake baked by her daughter, 
Billie Berry, in behalf of the Fair- 
view community.

Auction of the ties of Dal* Warren 
and Max Berman was conducted by 
Roy Davis Coles as a feature of the 
informal program. Monev raised in 
this manner was presented to the 
clubwomen, along with some $10 in 
fine money.

The July good will dinner of the 
rhamber of commerce will be held 
at McKenzie, according to H. B. 
Spence, manager.

YES, 2 GOODRICH TIRES FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1 Fm ST LINE THIE

LIFETIME GUARANTEE!
These are brand new, fully guaranteed Goodridi Commander 
Tires. Every one (arries a lifetime guarantee by Atnerka's oMesI 
tire maker. The are full dimension tires and built with an extra 
deep, extra wide tread. Ad quirk. Tpke advantake of the great
est tire buy of the year. This offer expires midnight, July 4.

JOINT INSfAllATION 
HELD FOR OFF'fERS OF 

TWO n Ü 9 H !(  CROUPS
FARM LEADERS FROM 

HERE TO MEHINC IN

Chicken Barbecue 
Compliments Three

Honoring Mrs. B. J .  Ba.-;ktn of 
Ijimrsa and marking th* birthdays 

'of Mrs K L. Latham and J .  W

Joiiit 111 l.iii.itixii Uir Ma >uiuc 
offlcri of t l i ' ' ' l ’.ltic l.odc.r- and thc 
Rr.val Aii'ii < liapnr v a . hcH Tucs- 
dav fvrnin" : -imi- Inll

Iir.(all<d f«»r t -• Mlm- 1 wrre 
Jaitir > Ih iMi' ■ W '1 J. I''i>i<l 
Mrrritt S W ! ‘ -il Ilnd. on. .1 W.;
J . y  l'ra a i i . i i i .i t  . 11 K (Jianl- 
Isnd ti>-t iin i ; I o-i M Imi -ihI. Itlrr;

, Vnn lio (on i» r> in l*htiiix, .11» ;
Howurd I.mdl' Dirk

:tirrcoiy ini'l l .ol llaminoiid. sirw- 
' ard ;.

C’liitpl' r o llu 'i ;-i'<-: 1 .A Costín, 
high |>in-.i \V I í'lií noy, king;
J  Ion- H I' Cirnnt-
íand, liiM i i i "  : A 1 Maddin. .m-c- 
rrtary: .lirn Wli-n . oaptain of tlip j^jilnclpal .speaker. 

:ho. l: W II Cunn. ! Tin< ipal .-aijoiiin- 
'r r ;  .Indno A. *’ King, ina>;lor of tho 
jfirst vril; Kv̂ Hl • ma.sit r of Ihr 
'iccond \fil; Ha;,d Hn<i-on. niaMc-.r of 

llic lluni l>i<k I)(I.anc'.v. Hoyal
A n h  niplain: W. I' Mi/f. Kiiard.

ABILENE THIS WEEK Randle, a chicken barbecue was held
In the back yard of Mr. and Mrs.

,, , . ,  , „ . |R J  Wallace Monday night,l arin leaders of Mitchell county . , ,  , ,, ,,
wne In Abilene Monday and Tuesday ! FVesent were and Mrs. Wal^r 
for a (wo-day regional educational; Wj-. and Mre. Randle. Mr
meeting Latham. Mr. and Mrs.

'o  B Price. Mr. and Mrs. Joe B
Aflrndlng from liere were Mr and Mrs. Don Wallace.

Mr and Mrs. Mumpsy Wallace. Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Bonner of An.son. Mrs. 
Ba.skin. and Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  
Wallace.

Willinm.s, coiinfv agent; J .  Wllev 
Holmes. AAA administrator: A. K 
McCarley, Earnest Meadows, and W.
T. Brooks, members of the county 
committee.

Technleal probletns pertaining to I 
H(lmini.slra*lon of the government R ra a lffa c t H niinr^  
farm program came in for mo.st of I1UIIUIJ
the di-scu.-Kion during the aession |ana M a r h ja  G uCSt 
l^enders in the program w e re  J “ " ^  l ia v i l ia  WUCJl

sisnnhnT"";* Complimenting Connie Wallace of
Slaughter of Wharton, chairman i,,.. «uest of Jane Machta
the Texas Agricultural committee. as|̂ ,̂ j  ̂ ^^^tha Earnest enterUln-

ed with a breakfast Saturday morn
ing.

RF.TI’RN FROM VALLEY

h i :Hi: I KlIAI I l I’.HOt K
M in. .Inn ( ’:iu 'iii"n  of Liiblîock

Places were laid for Nancy and 
l,arry and Jan  Dorn and their ¡Mary Price. Doris Flo Doss, Bazell 

father. Bill Dorn, returned from McQurrry, Miss Wallace, and Miss 
McAllen late Sunday after having 

j hern there for .several weeks.

4.J Mrs. .Inn oi liiioisN's ; W. O. W. PLEASE READ
I wa.s here from .Saturday until Wed- Herrular meeting Tuesday, July 4th. 

iiesilnv vi.Mtin-: tii’r p.iM'nl.. Mr. and ,8  fi.m. You new members arc urged
Mrs. Hurt .Smitli and Ii»t  on. Ken 
neth. who i. ix-ndiin; the .summer 
in thc Siiutli home.

to come. Let's have a good attend
ance.

E. KEATHLEY. F. 8.

.^ 4

h i  I  ' m i

PEHNSYLVANIA TIRES
I

The Tire Thai Grips the 
Road ond Gives BeHer 

Mileoge
A

(OL-TEX SERVICE 
HATION

Corner Hickory and 2nd 
Jim Williams

Marhia Bingo and other games were 
played during the morning.

Friday Morning Club 
With Mrs. Percy Bond

Hoste.s.s to the Friday Morning club 
last week was Mrs. Percy Bond, who 
had Mrs. John E. Watson as her 
only gue.st.

Mrs M. J .  Dawson made high 
.score. Mrs. Watson low, each receiv 
Ing a range set. Lunch was served at 

'the Best Yet. The club meets this 
¡week with Mrs. Dawson.

Presb^leridn Women 
Hold Bible Study

Women of First Preabytorian 
church met in blble study session at 
the home of Mrs. Y. D. McMurry 
with Mrs. W. J .  Miller as hostess 
Monday afternoon.

Nelle Rlordan led the leaaon on the 
life of Christ. Lemonade was served 
at the .social hour.

SIZE
Ylcgulor 

First Line 
Tire Price

Special Sale 
Price

1 Commander 
Tife

4 .5 0 - 2 0  ............................. ....... $10a70 FREE
4 .4 0 - 4 .5 0 - 2 1  . . . . 11.10 FREE
4 .7 5 - 5 .0 0 - 1 9  . . . . 1145 FREE
5 .2 5 - 5 .5 0 - 1 8  . . . . 1545 FREE
6.00-16................ 15.95 FREE

That« prices include your old tires

Henry Vaught Stop One Service
PHONE 111 (24 HOUR SERVICE) ROAD SERVICE

FSA TO RECEIVE 
APPLICATIONS FOR

PURCHASE Of FARMS
•

In accordance with provisions of 
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act. the Farm Security Adminlstra-. 
Mon will receive appllrations from 
farm tenants, farm laborers and 
.sliarecroppers for a limited number 
of loans In Mitchell county for the 
purchase of farms, its was announced 
by M- A. Stinson. County Rural 
Supervisor.

However, it wa.s pointed out by 
Stin.son Uiat unle.vs sattsfactory 
farms can be obtained at rea-sonable 
agrieultural prices, no loans will be 
made in this countv during this fis
cal year, but the funds will be made 
available to other counties where 
land ran be purrha.sed at a reason
able price that mrel-s the require
ments of the Tenant Ihifchase pro
gram .

Applications will be received at 
the County Rural Sniierviaor's office 
which is located at the Courthouse In 
Colorado City. Trxa.s. beginning June 
20. 1939 and ending July 20, 1939. 
I t  Ls sugge.sted that all farm tenants, 
farm laborers, and sharecroppers who 
are Interested in .submitting an ap
plication for consideration under the 
above farm tenant act, secure an 
application blank and fill it out and 
submit it to the county rural super- 
vi.sor not later than July 20.

No assurance can be given at this 
time of any loans being made under 
the provision of the Bankhead-Jones 
Farm Tenant Act for the reason 
that the appropriation for this pro
gram has not been made.

FUNERAL HELD NONDAV 
FOR W. H. ROBISON, 

PIONEER OF COUNTY
Funeral for Wm Henry Robison. 

69. resident of Mitchell county for 
49 years, was held Monday afternoon 
from Klker & Son chapel with Rev. 
A. D. Leach officiating. Burial was 
in the Westbrook cemetery.

Mr. Robison, whose home was in 
the Spade section, died at 10:10 
Sunday night at the Everetts home 
on the Seven Wells road, where he 
had been staying recently. He had 
been ill for two years.

He was bom April 12. 1870. In 
Hopkins county, Texas. His wife died 
several years ago. Survivors Include 
a daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Hill of 
Spade; a brother, J .  F. RobLson of 
near Seven Wells, two sisters. Mrs 
J .  A. Griffin of Skeramento. Calif., 
and Mrs. M. L. Tumbow of San 
Jose, Calif.

Kiker Son had charge of 
arrangements.

RETI'RNS HOME
J .  S. Guest of Oklahoma City left 

Thursday morning to return to his 
home after a visit here with his 
daughter, Mrs. Bennett Scott.

VISIT IN MONAHANS
Mr. and Mrs Frank M. Smith. Jr.,

COES TO FT, WORTH
Woodrow Crabtree, local agent for 

Merchants F’ast Motor Lines, spent 
the week-end in Pbrt Worth on 
business.

IN LOGAN HOME 
Mrs D. M. Login's mother. Mr*.

of Fort Stockton visited Johnny [ j .  R. Morton of Alpine, left Monday 
Smith here last Friday.—Monahans |after a week's visit in the home of

her daughter.

Basket Picnic For 
Club On The Fourth

a
Members of the Coutitry club and 

their families are invited to a basket 
picnic which will be lield at the 
club on Tuesday afternoon, the 
Fourth, at 7:30.

ArrangemenU for the picnic are in 
charge of -thc entertainment com- 
m ltt^.

Mrs. Wuitjen Attends 
Big Spring Breakfast

Mrs Sam Wulfjen of Colorado City 
was listed among guest.s at a western 
breakfast given in Big Spring last 
week at the home of Mr*. Ira J .  
Driver

The gue.st list Included Big Spring'* 
"rodeo widows" and the wive* of 
out-of-town rodeo official*. Mrs. 
Wulfjen is the wife of the vice- 
president of the Colorado City Fran- 
tler Round-up rodeo.

CEDAR BEND BRIDGE . 
IS TO BE REPLACED

Plans for replacing the Cedar Bend 
bridge which was destroyed in the 
Colorado river flood of last week are 
being considered by the Mitchell 
county commissioners’ court.

Two bridge men, Marshall Moore 
of Abilene and M. R. RusMlI of 
Abilene, were here Tuesday confer
ring with commissioners and Judge 
A. F. King about the matter.

The 200-foot bridge, with steel 
super-structure and wooden flooring, 
was washed away early Tuesday. 
Mitchell counttans living beyond the 
river crossing are getting to Colorado 
City by using an old road througii 
the shlnnery.

DR. HENTHORNE DIES 
AT HIS SHERMAN HOME

An account of the death of Dr. 
w. H. Henthome. who maintained a 
dental office here for several years 
after 1906. at his home in Sherman 
appeared in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram for Saturday.

Dr, Henthome lived in Lcn-alne 
before moving here. He had been in 
Sherman for a nupiber of years. 
Survivors Include ‘his wife, a son in 
Sweetwater, and a daughter in New 
York City.

The moon's diameter is 
quarter that of the earth.

one-

OATS, Mothers, with prem
ium, large box . . . 25c

CREAM OF WHEAT or 
MALT OF MEAL, box 25c

CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down 
b o x ..............................25c

MARSHMALLOWS.
* 4 lb. box Sc— 1 lb. bog 13c

PINEAPPLE, Sliced or 
Crushed, 3- 9 os. cons 25c

.GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
No. 2 con . . . . .  5c

PEAS, Pure Moid 
c o n .....................

SALAD DRESSING, Best 
Maid, qt. 25c —  pt. 15c

FRESH PEACHES 
CANTALOUPES 

CORN
VEGETABLES 

— LOW PRICE—

IT r U» A T t 
H r u s i

IVORY SOAP
Large . . . . lOc
Medium . . . .  7c 
Guest, smoll . . 5c

Cat* th* dirt 
Protect» 
the »kin

ILAVA SOAP”^ • ^
rtsiMf» Pieni

Ihipso
large 23c —  smoll 9c

nXYDOl
Giant sise 

''‘Medium sise 
Smol size .

»
P ill  2S Hats 

aera leaf
¡rifkt e* dirti 

l is ts  
6 bort

P aa •■Iff ■•Mill- G s o a p  2 5 c
MIATSA '

STEAK, Loin or T-Bone, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25(
OLEOMARGARINE, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
LUNCH MEATS, atioiled , p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . TOt

J . I .  P R t n i n  CROHY
Phone 177 Free DeMvoty
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Ü' ‘ F H A  L O A N S

M ake it potoibic' for you t#
kï build now oa long tim e, rent-
>.« onobly monthly payments.

T H f  C O L d U A D O  C I T Y f t l C O R D 1ÉIPAY. JVMM n  1030

$ 0 9  the

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
INSURAIKE AGENEY

O ffic* over W . L. Dom Drug Sl»ra

Phone 344

DATES FOR BASIN 
CELEBRATION ARE 

M OVED TO AUGUST

HOSPITAL NEWS

CHlAMGi aaadc t o  s e c u r e
DESItf» FOR 

. PSRJMIAN CONCLAVE
Dates for the Permian basin 

birthday celebration and organiza
tion ineeling to be held here liave 
been changed to Aujiusi 25-26 it 

announced tlUs week after a 
aaating of the celebration 

committee.
“Hie change eras made nn  the 

recommendation of Judge J  C Hun-1 
i ter of Abilene, president of the West 
I Central Texas Oas and OiJ a&aoi ia

f i  Y  A  C  6  Y  V  V  V  has contacted Senauii Tom
^  A i / A  3  | 9 A m  A  All A # Iconnau? in VRbahington m’ regard to

FOR » I E -
POR s a l í : —7-room house weli 

located Will sell aorth the money. 
See O. D Shelton Colorado City.

7-7-c

POR SAI-E OK TRAUfi—WeU es- 
tablLshed <-afe and ice c ream parlor 
Woujd consjder good car. Write Box 
63, Roscoe, Texa-s. UP

"WE have .stored near Colorado j 
one Baby Grand piano, also one j 
Spinet Console, would .sell for th e ' 
balance against tliem rather ttian | 
ship.“ Write Jack.- în Finant'e Com- ' 
pany, 1101 Elm. Dallas. Texas |

MjConnally's being one of the prin
cipal Riealnm at the celebiation 
Original dates R»r tlie celebration 
»■•re July U-15. The first well in 
the bn win tirrUnry was completed | Ju n * Ig. 
near Colorado Clfv on Juh 16 1S20 | Mrs. C.

RM teinary la die main ceie- 
hm«Mi w«M be an executive 
meeting in Oalerado City on Juh 
24. acMTding to ■. ■- Spence, 
manager of the Colorado City 
ebantbor of eommeroe. Tonne 
and oilAf« to tbe Pamiian ba»in 
lerrllory hare been or will be 
contacted in regard to having at 
lean« to n r  iwurowontutlveo each 
prrwnt at this m ^ in g. Plans 
for too iwnnanrnt' organixation 
will be mapped at that time.
R. J  Wallace, chairman of the

BbW» Ruth Olover, 12. daughter of 
Mk*. amd Mrs Dick Olover of Route 
1. tUM tbken home Monday after hav
ing uadergone an appendectomy on 
JugM ao.

Bobby Mchardson. 4. .son of Mr 
and MBra. Joke Richsrd.son. had hU 
adenoids removed W'ednesday.

A bend tojbry which hr sus
tained a t too refinery Tuesday 
morning bagg Alton Moore in 

until Wednesday for 
ation and uhser- 

A tour by-four board fell 
Ad feet and struck him. Iraiing 

in a sMni-eonorious condi 
for hours. X-rays show ni no 

Ikeetufe. batee ver, and >liM>re was 
able to be moved home W ed- 
beoday.
Josephine Chesney. patient for 

surgery on June 16. was moved 
hone Sunday.

Milton M. Taylor of Route 2. Kos- 
coe, was moved home Saturday after 
having been under treatment for 
head Injuries and a twice-broken arm 
since an automobile accidtuU on

COTTON SALVAGED 
AND REPAIRS NADE 

AT INE COMPRESSI

N EA R LY 150 MILES I F A C T O R Y  C U T  S A F E T Y  G L A S S  
S K E I O B )  FO R  REA I F o r  A A  M a k e s  O C  C a r s
PROUttíiCOÜNTYiBATTERY

.HAIZK BEADS OR IM NDLIS 
Always in the market day or night. 

Sell your feed to your Home Mill. 
O. Lambeth A Son. PJione 511 tic

FOR RENT-

6-30-p___ ;---- j celebration committee, has announc
ed the addition of Ben Smith to the 
committee petsonnel. which also in
cludes Prank Kelley, J .  W. Randle. 
Dr Harry A. Logsdon. Chas C 
Thompson, Dr W. S. Rhode. Harry 
RadUff. Mbn. Brookover. Neal Prich- 

'ard. Jim Cantrill. and Walter Wiup- 
I key.

E Halcomb of Route 3 
was in tile liogpital from Tliur.sday 
until Saturday for minor surgery.

Carey Edwards, medical patient In 
the iKUpital since February was dis
missed Sunday He and his wife are 
oi'cup.vtng an apartment at the 

iDockrey home on Chestnut street.
Mrs. C M. Wynne of the Magnolia 

¡camp near Westbrook had major 
i surgery on June 16 and was moved 
home Tuesday.

Mrs Chas. Ezell underwent com
plicated major surgery on Monday 
and has been in the care of special 
nurses, but was reported Tiiursdav 
morning to be in good conditum.

A medical patient from .Monday 
until Thursday was Mr,̂  T. Y: Ham
mond of Buford.

I Salvaglag of cotton 
floatod away in tba 
flood last week an 
extoosiv» damages to tba 
its watwhouses aiw gitonn 
m*ut to some 100 man a t
tinratal Cottun-OU 
piwss in Wtot Colotodn CMn 

Cotton haies hawa 
from as far as 25 miles down the 
river. No estimate on tha number of 
bales washed away lias yat been 
made authentically.

AH loan rution to too wiwo~ 
hunaaa w«t.s cuverad hg fload to* 
suranea and ihete wiB ha nS Itos 
to owners, according to those Jto 
charge. Zeb French of BnJIha Bm  
been here repreaeattog like COto- 
modity Credit corporatton.
BalviUfe work is in chang* of the 

Underwriters Salvage company, with 
Ralph D. Irwin of Dallas us special 
agent.

SO  f a n
4 9 4  F A R M

miiM of riu-al 
bave bean sketch- 

oountg by the Lone 
Bbctrlc associa lion 

as yet incomplete in 
tootton, acooniiiiy to 

tiun. j
ss tor will to shout 4!t6 

Oy Pwrttulis
of adjoining counties are to be

Payment of membership fees is 
UPghd bp those in cliarge of tlie 

project to hasten progTes.s on tlie 
work. Abmit 300 paid ni*mb«r.'4iips 
have airead» been metovad

GROUP GOES TO 
AO Sm  TO (QUEER 
.  ON SOUTH

Discussion of the raplaoament 
the .soutli river bridge which 
washed away m last weok'S Hood' 
was the object of a group of MltcheU 
countlans' wlx> left early Thunday 
morning for Austin to contor witii

SCATTERED RAINS
OVER THE COUNTY

Scattered rains liave been received 
over Mitchell county during tlie past 
week.

Ottmr tm inch of rain was reported 
a t Fatrvlew Monday night and Tues- 
dag nsoming. Loralne aisu received 
rain on Tuesday morning A liard 
bhowoe was reported at ta tan  Haln- 
(hll in Colorado City was not enough 
Gogaufs.

6M h giian iitce . .
B attery  Recharging .
Fw d A Piston Ringi
S e t ....................................•

NOTOROn.
Paraffin Base, 2 g a L

NEW BRUNSWICK TIRES 
Liberal Tiiae Pnynents

WE CAN SAVE YOU M ONIY ON YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NCFOS

L I O N  A U T O  S T O R E
ON MAIN STRICT . COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

« 9

Itile PWleral Savings and Loan Insur* 
jane« Corporatton. an imrtruinsntaiity 
of the Fi*deral Government.

THREE FROM HERE TO
members of the state htghwa» dg- 

Jtmmie Kate Rees. 10. daughter of pnrUnent.

DUPLEX FOR RENT—3 rooms and 
bath fumislied Mrs M E Lmdley. i 
corner 6th and Locust__________ ^  |

FOR RENT—Furnished two room 
apartment, south exposure Mrs. D 
L. Phillips. 505 Cedar St., phone 242

He

TO RENT—Apartment<-. large and 
small, furnished and unfUmishad'. 
42 to $5 a week All gas heated and 
utilities paid 50 beds at 25c to SI a 
night. SI 25 to' S3 a week. Alamo 
Hotel. Ernest Kcatliley, owner. 
Phone 14U-W 7-3g*m

wnED-
POSTED

Ail rishmg and tre^paaelng paraUto
on the Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. Ail offenders Will be pros
ecuted.
Uc. E. P. ELLWOOD

POSTED NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby* given of the post

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
of Westbrook in Mitchell county. 
Texas, and tlie Handley Ranch lo
cated Northwest of Colorado. In 
Mitchell county, Texas: against
hunting, wood hauling and trespaas- 
Ing of all kmds—no dove hunting or 
ftohUiff allowed.
tto. EARL MORRIBON.

DRiVEIS' LICENSES
EXTENDED TO 1942

Orders extending all drivers' li- i 
censes in good standing to April 1. i 
1MB. iMvs fesen issued by the State j 
■Ihtolia Batocy osauniastana. according | 
to word received at the office o f ' 
Bsuss B ase osuntg tax asaeaaor- 
coliector.

Plans outlined call for stamping 
tlw extended date en liosnxas oí per- 
mau cent eta pla ting trtpa »ut of 
Tm as. wtars state authsrlttes would 
<inestion dm lioanses unJssa they 
bore an official stamp noting the 
permito iMd Ban

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ree.s of near 
Westbrook, went home Tliur.-<lay 
after an appendectomy on June 18 

Mrs Rosando Nessa Mexican, un
derwent major surgery on Wednes
day aftemcxin.

TYYO VALLEY VIEW 
FANIIIES RECEIVE 

HOOD RELIEF HBIE

Included in the group were Judge 
A F King, members of the com
missioners' court. Chas. C. Thompson. 
O. F. Jones, and perliapa others. 
Members of Uie Sterling oommtssinn- 

I ers court had been mvltad to jslh 
the Mitchell county group.

The bridge which washed awag 
lay on the route deaigxkatod and 

■ approved some time ago as state 
highway 101

PEAK OF LOCAL FLOOD 
REACHES LAKE BUCHANAN

IMFOK.M TKAR'KIC CONTM>L
PLAN IM ADrOTATB»

I AUSTIN—Official approvai of n 
i uniform tiafflc control plan aubmlt-POSTMASIERS MEETING marks a significant advance in the 
statewide .safety movement according 
to W. H Richard.son. chairman of 

'the Public Safety Commission.

Three Colorado Cltlans. including 
Postmaster Joe Y. Fraser, E E Smith.
and John Wiiitoms. were m B ig , . .
Spring last week for the annual co n -1 ProKram charU the educa-
venUon of the Texas Postmasters' I*«*'“*
aasociaUon. Smitli attended as pr*..sl- “cavities of official state departments 
dont of the Texas Rural Letter Car- laymen organizations along
rien* j uniform channels. ^Meetings will be

-u ... each monlli * to furtiicr the
I P ' »'  ‘ I '  p '»" ‘■'«■'-•n > w

WE i a i  Ftm nuR E  
WEBUVfURNITUfiE

W ERA D EFO RFU M iniRE
le e  Carter Furnilure

Hlnno 28

dent. B. C. 
Marshall.

The new state presl- 
McElroy. Is alM) from is«>ntatlves o f th e attorney geneiwl'x

Two white families from Valiev t 
View received Red Cross aid and 
relief adhiinistration in Colorado Citv
this week, according to infurmatMiii AUSTIN.—The peak of Use Colo- 
from the Mitchell county welfare rado river flood entered Lake Buch- 
offlce. anan Mondav bringing to elgtit feet

Possessions of the.se two families, the total rise in Uie lake since the 
one of which includes seven children. West Texas rains of last weak. The 

jthe other eight, were ruined or cai - Lower Colui ado River Authority's 
ried away in Uie devastating had and engineers .said only the tail of the 

I deluge of rain which Valley View re- flood remuinod. This is expected at 
rrsfsikie* 'c^ved on Monday pight of last wt-ek the reservoir by Tuesday night and 

^ A M P  A I w G  s p r i n g  f^hiilies had to be rescued it is estimated It will rakM the level
from a dugout where they had taken ,U> wiUiln a foot of tha spillway. 

Pk)ur young members of First Two hours of hard rain ; With water continuing to be re-
Chriatian church aiv attendtog the kotailng over .six inches nearly filled leased from the reservplr. the level of

MABEL EARÜST COOPER 
HEADS ISCW DORMUORY

Mabol Bnmest Cooper, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cooper of 
Oolorndo City, hm been elected

FOUR FROM HERE TO

young people's ooni<
Spring this weak.

Eugene Haley is on the faculty. 
Others attending Imto here are 
Pknnie Pae Porter. Mary Jo  Pickens, 
and Both Bhrdtson.

M ISailA N EO U S-
Mr. Fanner: We have a MtUe

pevHi nt for every owner of an uniter 
ground silo, but you muai call at the 
store in person to get same. Price 
Bras. He

OPPORTUNITY 
TO OO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF 
fV In a

Weetem Auto Associate Stare 
W«wi«*rs Auto Supply rutapang.

lariTHHl ati<l iii»M  a iin-rnnftil in Ua 
Ua*. 3u yeara io liualoeaa. Iia<t a 
nap*« ii.luui** f»f *nî inllll«*n ip.llae« In 
IWIs W* are now u ffn in g  yag an 
*t*P«>rlaHlly to own and uperaie a 

.iiiti* A«MM*late Htoee, kone 
•wae<l. Ill tiiniiK of t «  mTiaki.
There an* over 'K nm aiM*h aloma In 
operatUm.

Ynii ran l•e>*mne the i.w ner aaC up- 
eralor » f  a •Weatern Aiilrf Aaaarlale 
Htnre ' for aa little aa rj.TSO la the 
•aialter In «  i.a « h h  h para for m «r - 
rbaiidlae and f iu i 're «  and ererythiB g ' 
BWeaaary III atari Imaiiieaa IVe Irala 
yoa In our aui*rea«fu| uierrhaaglalac 
BM*«birtn.

Weetem Auto Supply Co.
Aaeiirtate Hlnre lttelal«a 

XJir. Main St 
Im lU a. Tem a

7*14 •

nee at Big dugout with water, endangering the lake will begin dropping Tuesday 
the enUre family. night, the authority sard.

Granite. Indestructible as it ..eems. 
eventually must decay into Mind and 
clay.

Americans eat the hearlieet break* 
fast of any people on earth; Cana
dians rank second.

^ I n k -S in  iid g e d
U a n d s ^

H olding aloft efc« MrdL 
of enlightonm tni"

It Is thought that g swift could 
make a nonstop flight arouud the 
globe. In good weather.

California is .segregating Ite tu
bercular insane in two ho.spitels for 
more effective treatment.

Nearly $300.000,000 worth of goM 
has been taken from the Humestake 
mtite. at Lead. S. C.

department, public .safety department, 
education department, hlghumy de
partment. and the Texas Safety asso
ciation.

"The war to save Uvw by reduning
highway accidents in Texas," de
clared Mr Richardson. "demand.s a 
uniform program to be followed by 
all official and unofficial agencies.

I The Job cani\ot be done by eeutteiwd 
. -  ^ . . .  !or dupllcaud efforts bu( rather by
;t of tito Smith-Carroll d o r - l j.^  combined strength of state ̂ e -

« * * ? * * * "  ** ^ ^ **^ Ih**̂ ** Partmento working In olose coopSur»
«  s ^ i  is a mmnber of Uie student council., dvlc ormto-
body s govermag unit. | m uons, and oUior safety groups

Miss Cooper is a senior In TSCW . represented by the Texas Safety
and will recoive her degree in Peb- 'association.
ruary with a major In bible science. I "We believe such combined efforte 
She is the granddaughter of Mrs. | will re.salt in taking murder off ttw
C H Earnest of Colorado City. highway and enable more people to
—  ■ ■ . 1  ■ II -Ien jo y  motor travel wlUiout risk of

EX*AGGIES AHD WIVES
HAVE WEINIE SUPPER i million dollars from traffic M cld ^ ts

la..t year in addition to ttw dmtb of
Members of the Aggie association 

and their wives had a  w«tale supper 
at Ruddick park Tuesday night.

About 36 weie m attendanr«. Jack 
Sanders and Wylie Hdiraes 
cliarge of arrangements.

O . K . R a n k b o « i i
6ua:«fit€e<i Service on dii

Rm Uos

61ax.
R a f f i o  S e r v k e

HOMB LOAN.S MAUK TO
TRXA.N.S MtEAK RS< OBD»

TOP PR1CB8
PAID FOIt HOGi 

FrMdy mmé Smfwvé g f

Lee BilU agtlcy
LAMISA, nX A S

ffkdM 195

Printers gave the world the gift of knowledge. They 
found the learning of the centuries mouldering in 
aicbives. They brought it out. A  world which could 
not read because it had no books came up from the 
depths of illiteracy The printers had put learning 
at its fingertips.

W e r e  proud of the accomplishmuts of the printing 
industiy. As we go thru our daily work, it is our in- 
lenfioB to uphold high ideals—turn out good work 
—charge fair prices umH th j s  do our part in speed
ing the wheels of busine:'.

Colorado Record

Salad Dresffing 
HOMINY 
TEA  
SPUDS tsio I

S

1600 persons, the permanent tojurtog
of 5900. and the temporary disable 
ment of 60 000 people.

Attending the meeting which re- 
had I suited to approvai uf Uie unttorni 

plan were: Attorney Genera) Oesmld 
C. Mann. Chairman KIchardMti and 
Col. Homer darruran. of the Public 
Safety Commi.selun: U A. W ou^ 

¡Superintendent of Public Insinictum;
LinTLK  ROCK. Ark. __ lAWUis j Suite Highway Engineer Julian

made to Texans for live building, j  Oetierml Walter Bi Py-
buying and repairing of home.s dur- iron- C- J-  Rutland, and other affi- 
tog the past month exceeded all jcUUs of the Texas Safety asaoctotton. 
prevlou-s records in May. the 110 |

, insured savings and loan associations  ̂
in Texas made 1280 loans to Texas : 
hypie - owners toUllng 42.580.000 j 
which wa.s an increase of $480.0001 
over the volume of lending done dur- ! 
ing the previous month.

May was the fourth consecutive i 
I month In which the total loans made j 

In Texa,s were In excess of $2.000.000. i 
Loaas made slnre January 1, 1030' 
aggregate 110 734 000 which Is an in
crease of $2,300 000 over the same 
period a year ago. The figures were 
compiled by the Federal Home Loan 
Bank of Little Rock and include the 
lending acltvltles of the Colorado 
Federal Saving.s and Loan Assocla- 
tton by which the local area Is 
served.

Officers of .the bank expressed 
much gratification at the marked In- 
crea.se in the volume of home financ
ing being done by the Insured asso
ciations. They .said tlie Increases were 
general ttvoughout the five states 
served by the bank. The Texas asso
ciations. however, made more than 

j one-half of all tlie loans which were 
gTteited In the entire district during 
the iNMt month.

The loans averaged about $2.000 
each, the proceeds of approximately 
one-haif of which were used for tbe 
cm tructiun of new homes. Othar 
lokto ^ I m g  $542,000 srere made to 
4 » ^  Texans in tlie purchaae of ex- 
Istlng dwellings. Tlie MMtos wete 

I granted on the long-time, monthly 
I repayment plan and collections by i 
I the ■Moc.latlon.s were reported to be | 
excellent.

Savings and Investment fands con
tinue to flow Into the Insured aaao- 
•f****°***’ reported, the Texas
•toaeiatlons having received approi^- 

$7.500.000 tn new funds since 
January i. Further material In- 
cteuea In Investnente tn the asao- 
ciatlons are expected, following the 
payaunt of thidr seal-annual divi
dends on June 30th. Funds placed In 
the a.ssoclatlons are insured agatnet 
loss up to $5.000 for each account by

■f

MRS. PRICHARD l.'VII‘i>ovl s

ktea Iteal Prichard, wao  ̂> -nio 
111 adiMe vacaUaning wiUt ril..'..v< in 
Callfamia. was reported 'Iliiiri«lav 
morning to be Impiovim: m Uu* 
flereagwater boepital where ihe was 
placed on her return here h\ train 
laet SMiirday. Ptons were iieiii!- uude 
to move her home .some time Tlnii'.- 
(toy. Mas. it. H Cantrill. 'aIui nnole 
the trip to California with .Mr* 
Priahard, drove Uic Pra hin d cur 
bowe. aacompanied by M.- I*nrli- 
ârd’s friend from Colem.in r.iiriti.i 

came < tbe train with her nioUier.

wmna s i .s i f k
Mrs J .  L. Pldgeon s brother. F O 

Crockett tuvellng reprcwnlainr of 
the Haneon Okwe coni|>aii-\ »a m 
tUe Pldgeon home from Wediie day 
until Monday.

VlfUTS IN ABII KM 
Mary Elizabeth Fldgi-on 'P 'li ' <•'<*

__ly part of this week in Ahilene
with the former Mary B«‘lle Cro.ih- 
walte.

Best Maid 
quarts

No. 2 V2 can á
Texas Girl 

3 oz. pitcher Free

pounds

23c
15c 
25c 
25c

Post B ran, G ra ft Nnt Flakes 
S p ack agtsfor 
MATCHES 
MATCHES 
PEACHES

Rosebud

Amgricon

carton

carton

California
a

M IATS

gallon

OLEOMARGARIRB 
BOLOGNA

Tropic
pound

pound

PORK SAUSAGB °  18c
PORK CHOPS laon and ihdoty, pound

TUIIER’S C M B T IM A R K E T
PHONE M 04 WC DCLIVr.R

m
f
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MEN WHO BUILD HAYING BUSY IN
COLORADO CITY DURING SUMMER

Fire Works Boys, c«l«kr*te Hk*' 4tfc wiHi th*M 
loud «hooHiig Cepàei» KiA Eirewurki

j Men Mho Sulid mre staying busy 
Ui (ioiorade City those sMuamar 
days as Uie town continuas to 
axperiani-c a satiafnetory, though

I unapocUrular, couatrurUon haasn.
Most roient addition to the con- 

latruction list is the Max Berman 
(Dapurtmetii store, where walls are 
^now being torn down to make way 

for, a thoroughly modernised building. 
Sxteriur of the remodeled building 
will feature a 140-foot show window 
on the east and mixiem display win

dows on the .south front. Business 
is going on as usuai in a temporary 
inner structure.

Work ol cleaning up, rebuilding 
and repairing after last week's flood 

I has given eniployment to scores.
' Wtien work on the sewage disposal 
; plant is completed, more than 40 
‘ WPA laburer.s Mill go back to work 
I on the city-wide paving program 
I which has been imderway for several 
I weeks. Tlii.s program had to be halt- 
jed Inmporarily wlule WPA labor was 
used for emergency flood work.

¡Uggetil itf the cunstructiun 
Jehu now in progrfitM is the new 
$139.35U junior high sehuel 
building, where outside work is 
practically lirdshed. This buUd- 
ing will b<- completed in time 

• for the beginning of the school 
year in ^cplembe .̂ Ten theus- 
anil ilollar% wortii of improve
ments amt I ('pairs were recently 
coinpIcleU in the school system's 
two ward building.̂ . PWA funds 
are b<‘ing used to supplement 
school buiiiLs.

* A number of improvements have 
been made in Uie downtown business 
suction The firm of Thoma.s broth-

H. I. BIRMAN. Onwur

era, who upwrato a service station,
I garage and a well-known tire agency, 
¡has expanded Into an adjoining 
I b u i 1 d 1 n f  which was remodeled 
I ihroudhout by the owner, Chester 
'Jones. Henry Vaught recently fin- 
. ished improving his business place. 
’Which also includes a .service .station. . 
'garage, and tire agency. Two-way \ 
drives large enough to accommodate , 
big trucks were built by Vaught. | 
Awnings In ftxmt of the Keybrook | 

land Neal Mlüa mady-to-wear have ' 
¡been painted. The front and a new 
awning at the W. L. Doas drug store I 

I have aleo been painted. A new neon | 
Islgn has been erected. I
I The Colorado hotel, now under new ^
I ownership and management, is being 
I extensively Improved. All rooms on 
I the second fk>or tiave been re-decor- 
¡ated, according to Ben Smltii, man- 
jtg er and one of the owners. Work 
;has begun on a remodeling job for 
the front of the hotel coffee shop.

Among completions since the first 
of this year are the show* room for 

I Uie Ray lUohardson motor agency 
I on the Bast Hill and the livestock 
I pavlhon on the Colorado City Pron- 
I tier Round-up grounds. Home.s have 
; been built by the Jack Bckleberrys.
IE. 8. McCords, Lowell Schmidts, 
t John T. Howells, and others. A new 
stucco house for the sheriff and liis | 
family has boen built adjacent to I 
the county jail. Several homes áre 
said to be in the planning.

Using NYA labor, construction of 
the Boy Scout recreationai hut at 
Ruddick park is going forward. NYA 
Labor has been used to build a 
number of stone chairs and tables, 
barbecue pita, and rustic bridges at 
the park this year.

EAOB F IV E  ^
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WORK ON RR BRIDGE 
DEUYED BY SECOND 

FLOOD WITHIN WEEK
Starting of work on Uie permanent 

bridge structure for the Texa.s Jr 
Pacific's Colorado river span to re
place the bridge wliich went out in 
la.st week's flood and the temporary 
trejitle which is novr serving was de
layed by the river's .second big rise 
'niestlay afternoon and night.

Creas were already on hand to 
start fa ir  drilMiui  ̂ and soundings for 
the rontreie pillars to support the 
new brabie wtien the .second rise 
came. ’Dils work cannot go forward 
until U'.e rivi r diups back to normal.

The railroad is keeping a crew of 
.‘Xinie 40 men. .'ilong"‘\iTth a pile 
driver and ollirr equipment, in the 
railroad yards preparatory to starUng 
work on the new bridge and .salvaging 
the wixka*;c of Uie old bridge and 
the «ighl a.spliall-filled cars which 
it bore to the river btiUom during 
la.st WES'k fl(K)d.

Among nnlroad officials still on 
hand late \V*'<liie.sday were H. H. 
Uuine  ̂ Mijxriiitendent of mainten
ance of W'uv: E. Fi.stoir of Big
Hpring. dui.sioii .■'Uiwrlntendenl; L, R. 
Bleven.s. general road m.asler, M. C. 
Lofton ol .Su( ( iMitlcr. dlviiiiunal ruud 
niasiei. A (igg of Big Spring, 
train ma.sici.

SWEETWATER PASTOR 
IS LIONS SPEAKER

i Presented as the principal spealHr j 
on ths Lions ehib program Pridny! 
was Rev. Mr. Applewhite, pastor of 
the Sweetwater First Presbyterian

'church.
j His subject was' "Our Own Ex-
•Istance.** -Dr. W. B. May matle a
! report on Red Cross activities and
' flood relief. *

Quests ware Leonard C. Bankhead 
of the Chtirah ef Chrbit. Joe Short I 
of the Tsxas Liquor Control board. 
Fred Chandlers of the attorney gen- \ 
eral's department, and Rev. Mr. | 
Applewhite.

FORMER LAWYER SENDS 
$100 FOR FLOOD WORK

.News »r the C'olitradu river 
fluod in hi» uid home luwn. Colo
rado ( il>, brought a SIM check 
last week from Judge I. II. 
Burney of Fort Worth.

Jud(e Burney was a pioneer 
lawyer in Coloradu City. He 
moved III Fort Worth a number 
of years sgo. serving as Bed Crows 
chairman there durilig the World 
War and helag present head of 
the Fort Worth Library aasecia- 
lion.

Ills rontribution was the lar
gest rneivrd from any siagls 
individual for work of rehablli- 
Uliag some 3M persons left in 
need b.v the flood.

.  BENDS FIVE DOLLAEK 
Harve Mrans of F v t  Worth, pio- 

' neer Colorado City negro, sent $5 to 
Maypr J .  A. Sadier Utis week to be 

i applied on flood relief work here 
■ The money was turned over to the 
I Red. Cross relief fund.

Frepare to save., your feed. Buy 
from ua diher a good used row hind
er or a new one. Priee Bros. Itr

JAMBS LOGANS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. James Logan and sun 

of Brownwoad were guests last week 
I in the home of Mr. Logan's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Logan.

Light Crust 
or Everlite

imit

FLOUR 
PINTO BEAMS 
COFFEE 
TOMATOES 
SUGAR 
Fruit Cocktail 
SALMON 
DOG FOOD 
ONIONS 
SPUDS

pound
sock $1.49

Colorodo 
Bright Cr Eorly Bowl Free

25c 'IS, 18c

White, No. 1

pound

2  No. 2 corw
ure cone 1 0  (bs

Gold A  toll
Bor 4r  cons

2 toll cons

Pord 3  lor

1 3 pounds

1 0 pounds

BOLOGNA 
BACON 
SAUSAGE 
Parkay O lcoM arprine

pound
Cellophane wrapped 

pound

pound

lb.

TURNER’ S FOOD STORE
COSNM HICKOKY ANO »COND S T S im  

OrtN TILL 10 O'CLOCK A C. TW NIK

NEGRO SENTENCED IN 
: CHECK FORGING CASES

WiJie Haines, negro, entered a 
plea of guilty to each of three forgery 
Indiriments in 32nd district court 
la't week and was sentenced by 
Judge A. S. Mauxey to two years 
imprisonment in each case.

The cases were ba.sed on the 
forging of Dr. O. D. Lindley's signa
ture to checks drawn on the City 
National bank of Colorado City. All 
were in amounts of less Uian »10. 
Haines was arrested In El Pa.so after 
hLs indictment by the grand Jury 
here and was returned here last week 
by Police Chief Dick Hickman and 
I>puty Sheriff H. A. Cook.

FLOOD DATA GATHERED 
; BY U. S. ARMY ENGINEER
I Data on record-breaking floods in 
(Colorado City and Snyder early last 
■week wa.s gathered Friday and Sat
urday by J . A. Cotton, assistant engi
neer with the United States Army 
Engineering service at Oalve.ston. and 
H. W. Albert, hydrographer with the 
U. S. Geological survey at San An- 

! gelo.
The two were checking up on the 

flood level, highest in the history of 
I the Colorado river at this point, and 
on the damage wrought.

REV. EPPS ATTENdI
PASTORS' SCHOOL

Rev. C. M. Epps, pastor of First 
Methodist church, spent la.st week 

I at 8.M.U. attending the Texas 
[Pastors' school.

While he was away Mrs. Epps. 
Rebecca Epps, and Bennie Epps vis- 

ilted Mrs. L. C. Proctor in Midland 
and Mrs. Jenning.s, in Winters.

MORE CCC APPLICANTS 
ARE NEEDED IN COUNTY

Applicants for CCC enrollment are 
being sought by Mrs. Bonnie Burt of 

[the Mitchell county, welfare and 
relief office.

Mrs. Burt has a call for 18 MltchelT 
county boys to go to Lameea on July 

17, and so far has only 12 applications.

I VISIT WORLD’S PAIR
I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pendergraas 
have been vacationing to the New 

[York World's fair and other points.

' Maroon colored automobiles are 
.scarce In Cairo, Kgyfpt—that color Is 

Ire.served fur King Farouk and the 
royal family.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T. A. PaUereen. Paster

Sermon subjects for Sunday, July 
2. 19M:

Morning: "The Sacrednem of the 
Church": evening: A continuation of 
the expooiCkio of the first epistle of 
John. The subject will be "And Such 
We Are ”

The Lord's Supper will be observed 
on Sunday morning.

CALENDAR
Preachinc service 11:00 and 8:15.
Sunday school 9:45.
B. T. U. 7:1».
Prayer meeting 7:50 Wednesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI RCil
Bible school 9:45.
Morning worahlp 11:00. At this 

hour the pastor will di.scuss tlie 
Uieme “Religious Pleasant Ways."

Evening service at 8 00.
Come and enjoy the.se services 

with us.

CUTHBERTNEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flinniken 

Mr. and Mrs R. P. Burrus and chil
dren visited the W. R. Burrus Thurs- 
da.v.

Howard and Mary Alma Moore of 
Midland visited the Ralph Payne.s 
la.st week Howard is .still here but 
Mary Alma went on to Lubbock Sun
day to visit her sister Loul.se.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Puller and 
children of Luther, Mr and Mrs. Ira 
Buckalew of Sheppard, Texas. vi.site<l 
relatives here last Friday.

Mrs. Etta Everts and Muriel Gunn 
spent Monday visiting near Stanton 
Ellen Everts who had been vLslting on 
the plains la.st week returned home 
with them.

Ruth and John Sdward.s of Ft 
Worth were here Sunday.

Mr arid Mrs. E. N. McDonald and 
children of OdesM. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
O. Puller and Carlton of Colorado 
City spent Tuesday night with the 
J .  D. Fullers.

Pleasant Ridge News
Mrs. Calvin Meadows of Midland 

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Haggerton a short time Friday 
evening. She reported her husband 
still Improving.

The farmers in our community are 
very busy working their crop.s” out 
Some of them are having to plant 
over on account of the big rain the 
19th.

Mrs. Edd Claxton Is improving. 
She is able to sit up now.

Vemle Pre.scott of Amarillo visited 
his mother. Mrs. Henry Prescott. 
Sunday and took his wife home.

Mrs. Charlie McAnally planned to 
go to the Sweetwater hospital Wed
nesday for an ojieration.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beeman visited 
in the Sam Haggarton home Sunday.

M r and Mrs. Woodrow Freeman 
visited in the home of her sister Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Epperson 
of Cuthbert.

Visitors in Uie Edd Claxton home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cane of Fluvanna, Mr. and Mrs. 
LuUier Anders. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lankford. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hart i 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton. Mr | 
and Mrs. Troy Lankford. Mr. and | 
Mrs. BUI Claxton. Mrs. Hugh Wells, j 
Mrs. Alex Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Prenire { 
Rasco.

IN MACHIA HOME I
Jane Machla has as her guest thts I 

week Cornelia Wallace of Chicago. | 
111 .

Men's Hopsock 
SPORT

S E T S
Low Priced

$2.98
N O W  you c an  g e t  
freed o m , c o m fo r t  
an d  fiiolnesSf— in  
J y e l '  W id e  m esh , 
light Afigiit hop- 
s o c k i iy '  Set in 
c lude ' p an ts  a n d  
'h i r f

Saving for the Fourth
G«»,M«dy far Ik« fcniidayg
now —  shop Penney'» ond 
govef Everytliing in raceti4M 
wear— top-ityle »porftweor 
to rugged comping toga. 
Evorytking ot tKeifOy btiigo» 
stvoteking piicoa. OrrOH 
yourself tomorrow ot Pen
ney'».

7

Witk Smost Perfosotfona 
Men's Sport

OXFORDS
$2.98

White buckside in popular 
wing tip style Young fel
lows favorites becouse of 
their extra high leather 
heels Leather soles. GexxJ- 
yeor welt

- • r

: jLof
/Veie Brenhcood*

FROCKS

1 .9 8
Rich' rayon crcpcs in 
new prints and solid 
shades. Many ddi^luful 
styles—sues for all!
• Ss(lau<r* wuh Penney*».

I

Beys' Sonfoptaed

SLACKS

Cool, extra lightweight, ser
viceable tw ills' Latest sum
mer patterns in fost colors* 
Smartly cut in full sizes.

■-h

O u r S to re  C losed  a l l  
d a y  T u e sd a y , J u l y  4

For Sports and Street Wcor!

HUARAtSFS
$1.98

These ore qenuin? Moxicars 
huaraches* They're hand wov-< 
en—soft and comfortable— 
ond fun to w.«cr WilE.i leother 
covered wood Fieels, leather 
tops.

FLOOD DONATIOMS MADE lOCAUY SW R l j J Z Z Z Z Z t . , , , ,  
RED CROSS FUNDS TO NEAR $1,200 MARK
lAX*aI donation.s to flood relief will 

bring Uip total available R ^  Cross 
fund to ̂ around »1,200, tabulations
made thl.s week by Gus Chesney. 
county Red Cro.'w trea.surer. indicated 

The Viilional Red Crowi gave 
$7.SO. and »‘J.IO was transferred 
from Mitchell county's local Red 
( rovs fund in the flood fund. 
Donation.s receiv-ed locally had 

reached a total of near »150 Wednes
day. and a definite report had not 
been .submitted by the Col-Tex re
finery. wlitcli always donates gener- 
ou.sly to such causes, It was pointed 
out.

Biggest donation on the local 
list was MO from Gus Bertner, a 
former ( olorado Cltian now liv
ing in l.ittle Rock. Ark. Harvr 
Means, pioneer Colorado City 
negro who now lives In Fort 
Worth, sent ?5. The first dona
tion made last week was also by 
an out-of-town man, W. A. Nettle 
of .San .\nlonio. representative of 
the (ircat .\merican Life Insur
ance company, who gave »5. 
Di.sposal of a $100 check .sent by 

Judge I H Burnev of Port Worth, 
al.so a former Colorado Citian. had 
not Ix'pn riefermined Wednesday, b u t' 
it will also go

Laaney. Mra. Bari Fry. Harvey 
Mrana. Dr. R  F. Dnlkney. Tom 
Gaaa. Jr.. Carlay Boaenwn. 
BronAway Cafa. Tkamai Bras.. 
Adatpli WaaA rrHakaU Oraaary. 
Nrwaam SlmUa. B. P. Tandy. 
KImcr Ptekana. Raa» Yet Cnfa. 
R  R  Ryrna. Da. C. H. Lana. Max 
Bermnn, W. T. Shragahlre. WUt- 
aHor’a Bahory, Dr. J. Mährin 
Crymaa. L O. FInlay.

"ÎÎOST DISTANT GIVER

Moat distant of all thoae who have 
.sent contributions to Colocado City's 
flood railaf fund to data la Rev. J . E. 
H. Galbraith of LouiavUla, Ky., whuae 
dunatlsn cama Thursday sMrning. 
Rev. Mr. OalbraiUi was rgetor of the 
Episcopal church hsrc bstwsen the 
ysars of 1S99 and 19M. He and his 
family .axpeiienced the LoulsvUle 
flood or two* years ago. Tho Oal- 
bralth estate owns the proparty In 
Colorado City occupied by Turnar 
Grocery and Shropshire used ear lota. 
Rev. Mr. Galbraith vlalbed here Iget 
April.

IN CARTER HOMS

comixiny upsUiirs in 
Thomp.sun-Bai tx'r building. The of
fice wilt be adjacent to tile Retail 
MerciianUs office. Jack.son formerly 
operated the Mitchell County Benefit 

iassociation wiiicli recently merged 
with the Colorado Mutual Aid anao- 
clatiun.

MRS. Il.tSKIN IIKRF.

Headquartering at the home of 
Mrs. J .  W. Randle. Mrs. H. J .  Ba.skin 
of Lamesa .spent the early part of 
the week here while Mr. Baskin, 
former Mitchell county farm agent 
and now agent lor Duw.son col 
attended a farm meeting in Abil

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Cartsr have
into the local Red I as their guesLs this week Mrs. W. L. 

Cms.s fund unlcs.s otherwise designat- , Ckiborn and daughlars, Wyaona. 
i‘d by Jiulgf Burney. The check was Mary Loma and Betty Jo .,o( Wharton 
.sent to tlic clmmber of commerce. and Bay City; Mrs. I t « *  RaUM»ck 

Roy Davis Cole.s was chairman of land daughter. Joe HelOR, Houston; 
the Icxal drive. hi.s helpers being Joe . Mrs. J .  M. Knowles aad  dAugbtsrS. 
Earne.>tt. Gus Cherney, Joe Jackson. < Helen and HaaeU ok MoMiBMrd; Mss. 
and Di W. B May. county Red Cross Conrad Knowlaa and IMR BMIa sans 
chairman. I of Stamford and Mia. Tdfhmto Long

Those who have donated since th e . and Utile son af Hoeeo» M d Mrs. 
Ii.«t w a.s publl.shed In la.s week's paper I Inez Hock and two shHdrsD of Ros-
are: eoe.

il. !.. litiichitison. John V. 
.Shropshire. K. B. Klli.s. Roy Davis 
Coirs. W. L. Doss. Tom Glover, 
( hartes Moeser, J. W. Watson, 
Hotel Colorailo. J. C. Penney, J. 
M. New, I.ec Carter. Virgil Moser, 
Huron Dorn. .Arile .Martin. Troy 
Erwin, Nat 1 homac. L. B. ElUoti, 
Pearl W<Miil. C. A. Farmer, Clar- 
rnre t iHik, K, K. Smith, TIilm, R. 
Sm ilh . Fry Market, Mrs. B. H.

j GOES TO INMMIA
I Jimmy KeUay.Dfk DaiHiday with 
¡his aunt ancF unale. S r . and Mrs. 
A. E Oesell of BalseA Indtans. to i 
spend several weeks In their home. 
kCrs. QoaaU la a  sHkse ol Jimmy's 

I father, FFMik BHIgyi. and she and 
ihar husteMl RHnk RmH sera Hon in 
I the Kellsy home.

ON HOT DAYS
Wky go to the trouble of bok-| 
leg when you con get the most 
delicious bakery products from 
M, fresh every doy. ,

Our Best Yet Dondy Breed 
a fost growing fovorite omei 
Colorado City housewive*.

t r y . A LOAF TODAY

good eats BAKBIYi
M. 0. HARDIGtil, Frei»,



f fM t  ont

s p e c i a l -
t a b l e  LAMPS

Regular S I .29 to $2.95 Values
Hal£ Price

A bargain you cannot aflord to miss and at this 
price they can't last long. '
When you buy your lamp don't lorget to take home 
a quart of that good COLORADO MAID ICE (REAM

20C
Colorado Drag Company, Inc.

% Phone 89

T H I  C O L O R A D O  C f T Y  W l I R L Y  R I C O R D n i D A Y .  jT T if i  30. m __________

■SRK  rnOM  EL FASO 
Mrs. A. C. Anderson's cousin. Mrs. 

l^MtcT ndmlaon of El Pa.<«o, wm In 
the Anderson home from Friday until 
Sunday.

VISIT IN BICi SPRING
Etiiel Sue and Dorothy Jean 

Dawson spent the latter part of last 
week in 81« Sprlna with tlietr aunt. 
Mrs E. E. rahrenkainp.

FISHING ON DEVIL'S RIVER
O B. Slaton. Louis Elliott, and 

E. R. Blbby left Tuesday morning 
to fisli on Devil's river until PTiday 
morning.

BACK A m iB  ILLNB88
Harold Bminett returned to his 

work in Uie Colorado National Phrm 
Loan office Mmday after having 
been ill since last Wednesday at his 
former home In Loralne.

WSIT IN Í.OI PTIIW .AITE
.Mrs A t  King and Frank Le.sJic

m a r t  riG H  RKTl KNS
After a visit in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Smoot, Mary Kigh re
turned to her home in Dallas on 
Friday.

We have some good used Interna
tional trnrks and pick-ups. Vou need 
them, we don’L Price Bros. Itc

VISIT MRS. MERRITT
Mrs J .  O. Merritt had a-s guests 

FYirtav Mrs. Ella Vincent of Sweet- 
Iwater and her daughter, Mrs. Ger
trude Withers of Wichita Falls.

IN M IILS HOME
I Mi and Mrs. Jo*' Btmner of Anson 
, arir  guests Monday m the home of 
Mr  ̂ Bonner's sister. Mrs. Joe B.

I .Mills

HERR PROM MIDLAND 
Young Graham Mackey of Mid

land. .son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. 
Mackey, is spending this week with 
his paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. K. Mackey.

Mr. Fanner: Be sure to see the 
enstlage entter on our floor. Fill yonr 
silo. Price Broa. Ite

LEAVE FOB VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wlnnett left 

Sunday on a two-weeks vacation trip. 
They went first to Temple to get 
their .sons, whe had been visiting 
there for two weeks.

LOCAL
NOTES

King tiavf^bocn iLsiling relatives in 
'Ooidthaaifo for the pa.'t 10 day.s and 
plan to remain for some time yet.

HER! I ROM Mr< AMEY
.Mr̂  C. C Curr> of McCamey is 

I here \i.siting li* r tiaugnter-in-law, 
Mrs. Herb Curry of .Monahans, at 
the i:ar'. .Mcnwiii home.

t l s I T "  I ATIIER. .AI NT
He.vtci l^dii of Cunningham. Tex- 

a ieft Mo-'iduN mornmg after a visit 
«lUi h.'i father Ed Ladd, and her 
aunt -Mr Mattie Collier of Route 2.

IN r OOK HOME
Mr and Mrs Clarence Cook had 

as guests Wednesday and Thursday 
I  Mr and Mrs Marley Styncr of Fort 
I Worth.

Mr. Farmer: We have a litU«'
t fer every owner of an undrr- 

lad silo, hut you must call at the 
In person to get same. I‘ri*r 

Brw. it(

WILI. TAKE VAt ATIOV
Deb Taylor of the Texas Electric k <»h Kinder season is Just about 

Service office, plans to vacalion m xt ; here, ue sell >I<< <»rmick both horse
on a ranch near San Angelo drawn and p«i«rr driven, single rowj Mr

Tl'RN IIO.ME
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Burns have 

returned to their home in Weather
ford after a visit here with Mrs. 
Burn.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Tunnell.

RETItRN FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price and son. 

Bobby, returned home Monday night 
after having been to Ruldoso. N. M.. 
to place Nancy and Mary Price in 
Camp Carrixo for the summer.

V ISIT MRS. GREEN 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gordon and 

sons. John and Robert, of Burleson, 
visited Mrs. Gordon's mother, Mrs. 
J .  M. Green, on Sunday. Mrs. Green 
has been ill for the past two weeks.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mrs. D. W. HaraLson and (tons. 

Dale and Hal. have returned from 
Abilene where they visited Mrs. Har- 
aKson's mother, Mrs. Bertha Barber, 
and friends.

Prepare to save your feed. Buy 
from us either a good used row bind- j 
rr or a new one. Price Br*>s. itc

IN POTTER HOME
Mrs J  O PrHter's sister. Mrs Will 

O’Neal of Justtn. was a vtsitor last 
in the Potter home

and double row. Price Bros.

MERE ERO.M ILLINOIS
Mr and Mrs. Henry Locke of 

Oir.ev HI, arrived EYiday night to 
r>end their vacation in West Texas 

! Mrs Locke, the former Ixiis Reese.

VISIT NEAR RAIRO
and Mrs. J .  W. Oro.v. wpre 

He visitors Sunday in Uic home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Smartt. former Colo
rado City residents who now live 
near Baird in Callalian county.

HOME FOR FOI RTII
DOS.SFS LEAVING ! Mrs Locke, the former Ixiis Reese. Melba Slaton, who is attending

Mrs J  M I>Xvs and Dons Flo left and her mother. Mrs. Grady Reese.’¡summer school at TSCW. Denton, 
tkls week to visit in Amarillo and I have vtsited relatives here this week will arrive Saturday to spend the 
then go on to a lodge near Colorado ¡while Mr. Locke is vuiling his people week-end and the Fourth with her
■kMdngs for the Fourth. I in Monahans. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slaton.

N e t r / 9 4 0

PHILCO
JUST PLUG IM ANYWHERE 

AND PlAYi
w ~

.  • N o  W i r e »  o f  A n y

— '
the Room

P O W H I F U L  N E W

T H -4
P*w««L
»•■»4L
hmOft Vmkemi 
TaL«««
•wial. AC-DC. 0

1̂ 12.95
R. F. s . . r
|>ok<al T - b c .  • " "
.m a x i"«  P hileo  .ehie,en,-nt

ralKM*«- Ca>fn 19t0
, e - r  dolUr more .n .
lAiileo!

. . .  b u U t  t o  r e c e i v e  

Television Sound
 ̂e« , # , ihr IQiO Philro you buy 

Indav U ready for Trlr«ikion «ben 
H arrivm . . .  and in a tinr, é iffr r -  
enl and befirr «av! || i. |,ni|| ih rr- 
r«d»e Trieviaion Sound «krn n^od. 
wHli a Phileo Trlr«i*i<in I’lrliirr Rr- 
reiver trithtmt trirr». plug-in nt ro n , 
neehon« o f  any kitnt. Ik r  tt-irWr» 
way-»«no*ber aehir*rmi-nl drkrl- 
npod in thr great i'hil< o Ukura-

We ran seH yon either a good nacd 
F -IS  traelor or a Regular Tractor, 
thoroughly reconditioned and gnar- 
anteed. Price Bros. Ite

TAKES LONG TR IP 
H. D. Womack returned hdme Wed

nesday after an interesting trip 
which Included a 1,725 mile tour of 
New Mexico with his daughter, Mrs. 
Forrest M. Jones, and her husband 
of Wichita Falls. He also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Shadday of Graham 
while away. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
brought him home.

HERE FROM CORSICANA
Mr. and Mrs. A. D Bush. Jr., and 

son and Mrs. A. D. Bush. Sr., were 
I visitors in Colorado City'last week
end. Mrs. Bush. 8r.. was a guest in 

; the home of Mrs Joe Smoot, while 
Mr and Mrs. Bush. Jr., and son 
stayed in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Q D. Shepperd.

ILL IN BAYTOWN 
I Mrs P Walter Henckell of Bay- 
' town, the former Lou Heyes of Colo
rado City, is reported to be rather 
gravely ill in a Baytown hospital 
where she underwent surgery for a 
ruptured appendix last Saturday 
morning. Archdeacon and Mrs. J .  W. 
lleye.s, who moved from here to 
Eagle Pass several months ago. are at 
her bedside. Archdeacon Heyes was 
formerly rector of All Saints' Epis
copal church.

MR.S. BOWEN RESTING WELL 
While in Colorado City for a few 

hours on Wedne.sday, J .  L. Bowen 
reported Mrs Bowen resting as well 
a.s possible in Baylor hospital at 
Dallas after having undergone sur
gery for the .setting of a broken 
pelvic tx>ne la.st F'riday morning. Mrs. 
Bf»wen .suMained Hie break when she 
fell at her home on Wednesday 
mornmg She will remain in the hos- 

for at lea.st another week. Mr. 
Bowen went back to Dallas after a 
short slay here.

$2,500 WPA FUNDS 
USED IN REPAIRING 

> RAVAGES OF FLOOD
DISPOSAL PLANT, SOUTH 

COLORADO WATER MAIN 
AND CLEAN - UPS ARE 
■EING FINANCED

Repairing of the crippled dlspo-sal 
plant, laying of a new water main to 
SouUi Colorado City, and neces-sary 
clean-up Jobs arc claiming the $2.500 
in emergency flood rehabilitation I 
funds allotted to Colorado City by I 
the WPA last week. !

8n.vder received a similar allotment i 
for Us flood rehabilitation work.

All WPA labor has been pulled 
off of the city paving projects 
here and utillsod In laying a 
water main to South Colorado 
and repairing the disposal plant, 
which should be bark in normal 
shape by Saturday night, accord
ing to Mayor J .  A. SadJrr.
Laying of the water main would 

have been completed by 3 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon if a second 
flood had not filled the river bed 
Work will proceed rapidly as soon 
as the river goes down to normal, 
according to Mayor Sadler.

Plans are to have the bulk of the 
flood work completed by Monday so, 
that the more than 50 WPA men j 
can go back to work on the paving ! 
project.

DESTRUaiON AT VALLEY 
VIEW WORST IN YEARS

De.strucUon wrought in the Valley I 
View section by wind and hall early 
la.st week ha.s proved to be more i 
widespread than wa,s at first-rriiorled. I 

The area devastated contains some | 
16 square miles. accoidUig to a re-! 
liable check-up. Hall came first, | 
followed by 6 25 Inches of rain. The i 
rain has been termed the most In
jurious since 1922.

BEAUTY SHOPS TO
BE CLOSED FOURTH

Beauty shop.s of Colorado City will 
remain closed all day ruesday, July 
4. according to announcement made 
this week.

Ninety-two years ago, hlstorlan.s 
record, Montana Indians "were 
greatly awed by the specUcle" of 
the first wagon in that terrltorv. 
Peter Lomphrey with two Jesglt 
priests and scouts made up the party.

MATTRESSES
INNERSPRING AND FELT 

MATTRESSES
RUG CLEANING, FURNI

TURE UPHOLSTERING
THE BEST OF WORK ALWAYS

LK .SH A W
Across From White Way Cts.

Try a Delicious 
(HKKBURGER SANDWICH

15c
INTRODUCING NEW 

CHICKBURGER SANDWICH 
HERE

A new delicacy is mode from 
selected young chickens, the 
dork meat ground ond the 
white port shredded and sea
soned with special Chickburger 
seasoning The new sontjwich 
is proving popular ond is in 
demand hy picnic fxirties ond 
the price is T 5c for o sandwich.

AIR CONDITIONED

ROUND T O P  
C A F E

Volcanic dust remains in suspen
sion in the upper atmosphere for 
years.

N y -

PHILCO 1 3 ^  B ig ^
lonr and perf«L’inaile« !■ 
a «marl 8  alnal table mad
ri! L lf^ rk  Piikh-Buttaa 
T o n in g  with Trlrefalau 
button. Toner.ontrnl, «uay- 
t**’<^a*l lloriMintaJ DiaL

$35.00

‘A V

F94M

h rtw w T k tit  Cotmt!
•  B - i W »  « • P " ’ A erili•  Trein 1/««P y " * *

and Amer-

.  Í I L T p I.“ - ' . » . . » .  r » n .

batton J
•  tnelinmd S o u n ilin f B o a rd
• Cathedrrü Speaker
•  G o rg » o tu  W alnut Cabinet

P H I L C O  
I t f t XX

M rKN TIRES HOME
Mrs Randolph McEntire and chil

dren have returned home after their 
vacation vtslts Little Billy McEntire. 
age 10 month.s, spent two weeks with 
hts aunt and unde. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland l/)we. in Sterling City, while 

' his .sl.ster. Marilyn, visited in the 
Fowler McEntire home. His older sis
ter. Gillian, accompanied Mrs. Mc
Entire to Dallas to visit Mrs. McEn
tire .i Sisters. Mrs. Dick Crlddle and 
Mrs. K H Parker.

IN’ I.KF. JO N ES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Lee Jones, Sr., 

have had a.s their guests during the 
pa.st two weeks their grandsons. 
Harry Lee and Henly, sons of Idr. and 
Mrs. J. Lcp Jones, J r „  of San An
tonio. The parents were on a trip to 
Utah. Wyoming. Colorado, the Yel
lowstone National park, and other 
points. Mrs. Jones' arrived Tuesday 
and will be Joined on Sundsy by Mr. 
Jonc.s, who 1.S in New Mexico and the 
state of Wa.shington on business.

J .  RIORDAN CO.
HOME OF PHILCO

EASY TERMS — LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

"DRIVE SAFELY" IS  SLOGAN
TO RE USED ON POUBTH

AUSTIN—"Let's Be Alive on the 
Fifth" wa.s the slogan urged today by 
the Texas Safety association to safety 
counrll.s, luncheon clubs, safety 
groups and newspapers for combating 
the annual fourth of July accidents.

"The Glorious Fourth has proved 
a Fatal Fourth for hundreds of Tex
ans In the past several years," the 
association said In a letter to the 
various groups. " 'Let's Be Alive on 
the Fifth' should be the slogan 
throughout this week in order that 
casualty lists from drownlngs, fire
works and traffic may be reduced to 
a minimum for this year's Fourth of 
July celebrations."

The association urged the coopera
tion of all agencies in cautioning the 
public of the danger« of thè holiday 
celebrations.

OOo
H o u t s w i v « «  w l«« b u y  a t  S A F E W A Y  
find thay bava more money to spend on vacation«

P m »  su iW K ir lEFORE you buy

Shop for 
Two Doys 
MONDAY 
July 3rd 

These prices will 
be effective 
Our Store 

will be Closed 
the 4th

Full O' Gold
Fru it Cocktail
Just chill and sevre 
No. I toll con
Stokgly's Finest
Tonato Juice
A vivid refresher between meals 
No 300 toll c o n ............................

NOTE
'Read—

'Presenting 
Scarlett O'Horro' 
By Horry Even« 
in this weeks 

FAMILY CIRCLE  
Your Copy Free at 

Sofewoy"

Shortening, Tex-Moid, 4 pound carton 35c Rosemary Gropejuice, quort . 25c
Wheotici, 2 pockoges . . . . 23c Soda Crackers, 2 pound box . 10c
Green Giant Feos, toll con . . . . I 7e Dolewood Oleomorgorine, pound . 15e
Robinhood Oleomorgorine, pound lOc Zee Tissue, colored, roll . . . . 5e
Jell-Well Dessert, 3 pockoges 10c Folmolive Soop, b a r ........................ 5e
Angle Corned Beef, c o n ........................ I7e Blue Super Suds, lorge box . 19c
Heins Boby Food, 2 cons . . . . 15c P. & G. Soop, 6 b a r s ........................ . 23c
Regular Moson Lids, dexen 9c Lifebuoy Soop, regular bor 5c
Fen-Jel, box 10c Mosolo Oil, pint con . 25c
Sure-Jell, 2 b o x e s ................................... 23c French Mustard, 6 os. jar . . . 9e

Fryers
Dressed ond Drown 

each . . . 3 9 c

Dry Salt

Bacon
pound

pound

QUALITY MEATS
Loin or T-Bone
Steak
Assorted
Lunch Meats
Sliced or Piece

Bologna pxjund
Choice Beef Shoulder
Round Roast

pound

Fresh • rip>e

Cantaloupes 
Bananas 
Lemons 
Lettuce 3

each
Fancy Fruit 

pound
432 size, Sunkist 

dozen

Tomatoes ̂ uoi'Üy ' 2 ib* 15c

pound 

Canterbury

Tea
Airway

Coffee
Safeway

Butter

Hams
Tender, Cured 

whole or half ■ A m
pound

Mochine Sliced 
Boiled

Ham
pound 39e

Ì pound pkg.

pounds

Grapes 10c-
Cherries
Fancy New

Potatoes

f X ) u n d

pound

Vanilla
W afers

Pocked in cello .■ A m  
bogs, pound . A W w

SAFEWAY Y o u r

G rocer

i

: Í,
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DRAMA SEEN IN REBUILDING OF T&P 
RIVER SPAN BUT TO RAILROADERS IT 
' WAS JUST ANOTHER JOB TO BE DONE

Rebuilding of the Texas Si Pacific’s 
Colorado river crossing in West Colo
rado City after It had been destroyed 
by record-breaking flood waters early 
last week might have been all in 
the day's work to the railroad con
struction crews, but to Colorado 
Citians it was an absorbing drama, 
packed with interest and surprises.

As receding flood waters Tuesday 
reveitled the full width and height of 
the gap torn by the flood waters, the 
task of re-establishing railroad traffic 
between the ends of those torn rails 
appeared stupendous to the average 
onlooker.

Yet it was only a little more 
than three days later that trains 
were again passing over the river 
span. The first train crossed the 
temporary trestle structure at 
5:13 Saturday morning.
Like other railroads, the Texas 

Pacific has been working at the 
bu.siness of keeping mail, passengers, 
and freight moving on schedule in 
West Texas for almost a decade more 
than half a century. There aren't 
many tricks that nature hasn't pulled 
out of her bag during that time, and 
for e^ery trick the railroad has work
ed out a counter-trick.

Heading the list of counter-tricks 
in the matter of waslied-out bridges 
is a powerful little unit of machinery 
known in railroad lingo as a "p.d." 
To the layman it s a pile-driver. The 
T. A P. has three which are kept in 
Texa.s and vicinity, one headquarter
ing usually in Big Bpring, one at 
Baird, and perhaps one at Port 
Worth. Each is ready to go bn a 
moment's notice.

T. Si P. drivers worked on the east 
end. One came from Longview, one 
from Powhattan, La., and the third 
from Baird. Work of driving 65-foot 
piles into the river bed in 16 "bents” 
of five or six piles each went on day 
and night until the Job was done.

Without ado or ceremony, east 
met west about midnight Friday. 
Railroaders had met another of 
nature’s tricks with a successful 
counter-trick.
As emergency crews moved out 

Saturday, a crew to construct the 
permanent steel bridge under fhe 
temporary structure remained in 
Colorado City. When the steel bridge 
is ‘finished, there will be practically 
no delay in traffice as the temporary 
trestle is lifted out and the rails 
locked to the steel bridge.

Properly speaking, the structure 
which was washed away was a rail
road bridge, not a trestle. The pres
ent temporary structure, supported 
by piles, is a trestle.

Replacement of this bridge is 
the biggest Job the Texas A 
Pacifie has had in West Texas in 
many years, according to railroad 
workers. Destruction of the 
bridge and emergencies resulting 

. from its destruction brought high 
officials guickly to the scene.
J .  L. Lancaster, president, arrived 
by car a few hours after the 
bridge went out. His private rail
road car came in that night and 
stood In the railroad yards until 
he left Saturday morning after 
resumptioa of traffic over the 
trestle.
Other officials on hand Included

Collap.se of the Colorado rlyer g p Mitchell, chief engineer for the
bridge caught all three of the T. Si P. 
pile drivers east of the gap, the Big 
Spring unit having gone to Baird a 
few hours earlier to help repair a 
wa.shed-out trestle there. In order 
to have pile drivers working at both 
ends of the gap. the T. Si P. borrowed 
one from the Southern Pacific to 
work at the west end. The three

Women Approdale 
Reireshingly 
Cleaned Clothes

They like the cool cleon 
sensation of summer clothes 
correctly cleaned. And they 
know that Pond Cr M erritt 
cleaned clothes always help 
them look perfectly groomed, 
even in ihc warmest weather. 
Pond Cr Merritt prices ore mod
erate for perfect cleaning of 
the finest summer fabrics.

T. Si P.: Howes, assistant chief en
gineer; R. H. Oalnes, superintendent 
of maintenance of way; A, E. Pistole, 
division superintendent of B ig  
Spring; R. C. Parker, chief special 
agent from Dallas; L. R. Stevens, 
general road master; M. C. Lofton 
of Sweetwater, divisional road ma.s- 
ter; W. A. Roberts, assistant super
intendent of telegraph from Dallas; 

}W. O. Harris, traveling passenger 
ŝgeeU; two train masters, Q. Qgg 
and Oeo. French of Big Spring.

While the bridge was out and be
fore the trestle was finished, mall and 
passenger schedules were maintain
ed on almost a normal ba.sls by 
running a train to a point east or 
west of the wash-out. then transfer
ring mail and passengers by bus to 
a train waiting on the other side 
Heavy freight and perishabic.s were 
routed over other roiuls.

PICK-UP SERVICE 
JUST TELEPHONE 381

Pond 8  M erritt
Dry Cleaners Phone 381

RAINBOW INN IS 
PADLOCKED AS A 

'PUBLIC NUISANCE'
ORDER ISSUED BY JUDGE 

MAUZEY REQUIRES BOND 
BEFORE e s t a b l is h m e n t  
CAN BE REOPENED

Basing hl.s action on the findings 
of a Mitchell county jury in re
sponse to special i.s.sue.s .submitted In 
32nd district court. Judge A. S. 
Mauzey issued an order Friday for 
the padlocking of Harold Letcher's 
place of bii.sino,s.s known as the 
Rainbow Inn in West Colorado City.

The order wa.s is.surd after the 
Jury had decided that various 
sales of liquor whirh it found to 
have been made at the place 
constituted a "public nuisance.”
Action of tile jury was predicated 

on a petition filed in district court on 
June 0 by the state attorney general's 
department, the di.>itrict attorney, and 
county attornev The petition charg
ed the defendant with po.ssession of 
liquor for the purjxi.se of sale on 
various specified occasion.s within 
the limits of Mitchell county, a dry 
area by virtue of a county election 
held in 1904

Similar pietition.'- are on file against 
Jack Wright and .Mrs Lucille Led
better, but expiration of the term of 
court on Satui(Ja\ prevented these 
petitions from diming to trial until 
the next term

In arcordancr with the law 
provided in such cases, the order 
closing the Rainbow Inn bore the 
rondition thî t the place might be 
re-opened for legitimate buslnes.s 
after the posting of bond, this 
privilege to he revoked and the 
bond forfeited if sale of intox
icating liquors or other miscon- 
durt are again iiermitted on the 
premises in constitute a public 
nuisance. If forfeited, the bond 
proceeds go Into the county gen
eral fund.
In the trial resulting In the pad

locking of tiie Rainbow Inn, the state 
as plaintiff was represented by Fred 
Chandler of Austin, assistant state 
r T f r r l --------- •• n. N. carter, Mit
chell county attorney; and Truett 
Barber. 32nd district attorney. The 
defendant was represented by R 
Temple Dicksim of Sweetwater, mem
ber of the state legislature from the 
117th dtstrict.

NIX AND s c o n  PLAY 
IN GOIF TOURNAMENT

E. C. Nix and Bob Scott, one a 
Colorado Cltlan and the other a 

' former Colorado Cltlan now living 
iat Brownwood. played in the West 
Texas Oolf association's 15th annual 

I championship fiesta in Fort Worth 
the latter part of last week.

I Nix qualified with an 81. Scott with 
'an 80. Scott lost in the first flight 
finals.

I ______________________________________

HUSE SHURTIEFF
MOVES HIS SHOP

Huse Shurtlcff, owner and oper
ator of Huse Blacksmith shop, opened 
for business Monday in the Jones- 
Russell warehouse south of the Con
crete gin near the west river bridge.

Shurtleff's shop just south of the 
South Colorado City bridge wa.s 
nearly under water during the recent 
river flood which carried away the 
bridge, and destruction of the bridge 
isolated his business from the main 
part of town, hence the move.

CLOSED
All Departments of 

this laundry will be 
Closed Tuesday, 

July 4th

Colorado Steaii Laondry
HOME IS NO PLACE FOR THE FAMILY WASH 

Tcicphwn« 255 J. Ralpli La«
3Q Q BS3B3SQ BBES3IZIS3SS3BB

LOCAL PEOPLE TO 
ATTEND STAMFORD 

COWBOY REUNION
MRS. SHORTY NORTHCUTT 

WILL REPRESENT TOWN 
AS SPONSOR

Scores of Mitchell countians will 
relebiate the Fourth by attending 
the Texa-s Cowboy reunion at Stam
ford. beginning Monday and lasting 
through Wedne.sday.

Mrs. Shorty Nnrthrutt of the 
Krndrrbrook ranch will attend 
with a group of Renderbrook 
people as Colorado City’s sponsor. 
She placed fourth among thirty 
sponsors at the Big Spring rodeo 
last week-end.
Stamford, after weeks of prepara

tion. is reported ready to receive the 
crowds, which based upon previous 
attendance records, will likely number 
65.000 to 70,000 for the three days. 
The Reunion is rated as the largest 
gathering of cowboys In the world.

One of the highlights of the open
ing day will be the grand parade, 
which gets under way at 11 a.m. In 
the procession will be several hun
dred cowboys, cowgirl sponsors and 
other honseback riders, chuck wagons, 
an old stage coach, seven bands 
from neighboring towns, decorated 
floats and individual entries. The 
proco.ssion will be headed by Gov
ernor W. Lee O'Daniei and other dls- 
tingui.shed visitors, expected to in
clude Paul Whiteman. Judge Jas, V. 
Alin'd. Lieutenant Governor Coke 
Steven.son and Among G. C a ^ r .

Beginning with the matinee at 
8 o’clock Monday morning, three 
IMTformance* of the cowboy 
rodeó will be held each day. Af
ternoon show is at Z o'clock and 
night performance at 6, Some 
30(1 cowboys will likely compete 
in the contests in riding and 
roping and the special entting- 
horsc contest and calf-roping for 
oldtimc cowboys. Fifty or moré 
girls will compete in the cowgirl 
siMinsors’ contebt. Prises amount
ing to $2,606 are offered.
Square dances will be held each 

night at the new Round-up building, 
which Is Just being completed. 
Sponsors' dancee will be held at the 
spon.sors' pavilion above the exhibit 
hall every night. The annual old 
fiddlers’ contest will be held at the 
cowboy bunkhouse at U;30 a.m. and 
is free entertainment.

AMERICAN WHON SKIT DIRECTED BY 
DR. L0G$D0N TAKES FIRST PLACE ON

FIRST Club night pro g ra m  at pa rk
A patriotic number presented by 

the Oran C. Hooker post. American 
Legion, with Dr. Harry A. Log.sdon 
directing won first place on the first 
club night program of the fourth 
summer series of chamber of com
merce amateur hours at Ruddick 
park Friday night. Tire decision was 
unanimous.

Sponsored Jointly by the 1921 
Study club, the U.D.C.. and the 
D.A.R., a colorful "Tullptlme In 
Holland” number by pupils of Mrs. 
W. R. Martin won second place i 
Third place was awarded to Barbara ' 
Barber for a vocal solo sponsored by | 
the Business and Professional Worn- j 
en's club. Mrs. I. J ,  Pierce wsus her 
accotnpanist.

Musical backmound f9r the 
American Legion' numbet was 
furnished by Dr. Logsdon and his 
Colorado City CiMvfcand band. 
War-time and patriotic songs 
were featured. Htoward Rogers 
commander of the Oran C. 
Hooker post, bore, the American 
Legion flag. National and state 
flags were carried by John Doss 
and Dudley Bush. Color guards 
were Wilson WyiAt and Ewing 
Lee. Dorothy fearer was the 
Red Cron nurse. Judge A. F. 
King assisted backstage.
Taking part in Mrs. Martin's num

ber were Betty Grubbs. Willie Sue 
Nall. Gloria Martin, Lula Mae Vow- 
ell. Katherine Ann Nall, Marvelyn 
Martin. Natalie Hanks. Francis Je n 
kins. Goodwin Slmp.sun, Melba 
Mahon. Gordon Mahon. Reagan Mar
tin, Nelda Jo  Yarbrough, Joy Pern 
Strain. Wanda Vowell, Ann Barber. 
Vivian Glddens, Patsy Reese, Verdie 
Mize, Carolyn Rayei Womack, Mary 
Ann Kelley. Jean Brown.

A pantomime number by Wlnton 
Lee Coleman of latan was presented 
by the Self Culture club. A girls' 
quartette composed of Hazel Grubbs 
and three Elliott daughters. Prances. 
Esther, and Ruth, was the number 
for the Mitchell County Federation 
of Women’s clubs.

Peggy Duhon of Magnolia. Ark., 
granddaughter of kit. and Mrs. L. A. 
Costln, gave a reading for the Self

Culture club. Fannie Bell Brinkley 
played an accordion number for the 
Junior Self Culture cluub.

H. B. Spence was master of cer
emonies.

'FRONTS AND AWNINGS 
IMPROVED BY PAINT

New coats of paint are adding 
considerably to the attractiveness of 
a number of downtown store fronts 
these days.

In addition to having a pew awn
ing. the W. L. Doss drug store has 
been acquiring an all-white front. 
Awnings in front of the Keybrook 
confectionery and the Neal Mills 
ready-to-wear have also been painted.

I IN TVNNBIX HOMB‘ V
OuesU in. the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. C. Tunnell this week are Mr. 
i Tunnell's sister, Mary Tunnell of 
!Ben Wheeler; his niece. Bobble Wil
lson, also of Ben Wheeler; and his 
brother, H. C. Tunnell of Grand 
Saline. Miss Tunnell formerly taught 

tin Mitchell county.

I VISITS IN GALVESTON
I Olive Warner has been visiting in 
¡Galveston for the past two weeks.

HERRINGTONS AND MRS. 
MERRITT TO ODESSA 

FOR LEGION MSTING
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Herrington, 

Doris Herrington, and Mrs. J .  O 
Merritt went to Odessa Saturday and 
Sunday to attend the fifth district 
convention of the American Legion 
and its auxiliary.

Herrington attended as official 
representative of the Oran C. Hooker 
Post, while Mrs Merritt attended as 
vice-president of the district auxil
iary. She presided at all meeting.s 
held ijy the auxiliary.

Mrs. M. B. Ellis of Del Rio was 
elected to succeed her when the state 
convention Is held.

CO-OP GIN MEN FROM 
HERE TO AREA MEETING

A number of Mitchell county men 
who are interc.sted In cooperative gins 
went to Snyder la.st Thursday for a 
regional meeting of the- Texas Co
operative Oinner.s association.

Among those going from here were 
J .  H. Carlock. U I) Wulfjen, Gramp 
Williams, Ed Rirhardson, E. A. 
Warner, and Joe C Williams, county 
farm agent. Frank Beights went 
from Loraine. Carlock is a district 
director.

Speakers ineluded Roy Saunders. 
Greenville; J. E. Montgomery, state 
department of agriculture; C. E. 
Bowles, cooperative marketing spee- 
iallst with A. Sc M. college; E. L. 
Dorn, West Texas Cotton Growers 
ossoriation. Abilene.

WORK EXPECTED ON 
DUNN HIGHWAY SOON

From .Scurry Cnunlv Times
Tlie long-awaited word from Aus

tin to the effect that Highway 101 
will be worked from Dunn to the 
Mitchell county line was received 
last week by County Judge Sterling 
Wllliam-s and Mayor H. G. Towle.

A work order for the WPA project 
.should be received within the next 
few days, the offirials learned, since 
the order has already been approved 
by tlie SUte Highway Department.

Only a strip .55 of a mile long, 
including the bridge over Sulphur 
creek, will not be included In the 
new project. Tills stretch will be 
completed later, efforts at this time 
being exerted toward linking of the 
Improved section—Snyder to Dunn— 
with the completed section in Mit
chell county. The new project in
cludes tlie bridge over Deep creek 
—Just south of Dunn.

i

Soor or Dill 
full quarts

No. 1 con . . 
No. 2V2 con

.13 .05
CHECK YOUR PICNIC ITEMS FROM THIS LIST

PICKLES 
PORK 8  BEANS 
Potato Salad, 2 . b cans 25c JUICES

ORANGE, F1NEAFFLE, APRI
COT, PEAR, »‘RUNE, GRAPE
FRUIT, TOMATO, PLUM, AP
PLE, PEACH

W V V  T  White Swan R  A
• i B l l i l a  1  * cr,sorte<d flavors gloss « 1 ^

V  W  W JbCl vacuum packed, pourid L  |
A P'99'y '̂ 'Qgiy 1

M m§£%_ Ice Tea Blend 2  pound

SPAGHETTI Americon 2 cans« 17
CRACKERS .17

PAPER NAPKINS, PUTES, TOWELS, TABU (LOTUS, FORKS AND SPOONS
1 N). pkg.

I G G L Y W I C G L r ^ W ^ /

Fresh Fru its and Vegetables 
Bananas .15
Seedless Grapes pound .15 I2 
Com 2 . . . 0 5
Cantaloupes eoch .06
CallKomia Plums pound .10

P t O 'A t S  '
| / « r > G . 9 t P U 6 A

m i  m
med. bars . .15

SH A M P M
Ig pkg.

DONT MISS THESE f f s ; .  M i l  
F*r fa c t  

K m J  Hmmdt
bar

1/ r e ? “ * » «

V A L U E S ^
t h e y h e  r e a l  t r e a t s :
TEXAS—Beef 
Roast 
Loin Steak  
Seven Steak  
Veal Loaf Meat 
Lamb Chops 
BACON 
BACON

Home Killed 
pound

Feed Beef 
pound

Choice Cuts 
pound
Fresh Ground 

pound
Spring Lambs 

pound
Wilson's Corn King 

Exfro Leon pound
Armour's Foulfless 

cello wropped, pound

Plymouth 
SALAD  

DRESSING
quart jar

.25
Piggly Wiggly 

SALAD 
DRESSING
quart jar

. 3 4
PIGGLY WIGGLY

BEVERAGES
Root Beer, Lemon, Orange, Strow- 
berry ond Grope Sodas, Ginger 
Ale and Lime Rickey—^
24 oz. I Q

PICCIY WI6CLY
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0 « f this ddlar-saving ruggedness
In your next car!

Studebaker Champion

NEED FOR ADEQUATE WATER FAGLITIES 
lUUSTRATED IN APPLICATIONS FILED 

BY OVER 500 FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
PORT WORTH—The need for 

adequate water facilitiea In West and 
StHjtdweet T e n s  is illustrated by the

ready bein« made by Texas farmers 
in these ten proJe< ts mclude the i*e- 
pairíng of old well.s drilling of new

CLOSE TROTTING r - By M«lvill*

T R A V E L S
fiiet that more than 550 farmers and I wells, repairing of exisiurg windmills 
ranchers controlling approximately and towers, installing new wlndmllliv.j

15,000 continuous n
IN LESS THAN15.000 minutes!

SCI

ry

Sets New A. A. A. Stock Car Record 
fgr Endurance and Economy!

^pHAVELINO night and day. at better 
X  than 60 miles per hour, tuo stockper

Studebaker Champions have just iinisbed 
IS.OOO condnuota miles each, on the lndi> 
anapolis Vfocor Speedway! No stock cart, 
except Studebaker Presidents, have ever 
traveled so far so fast! And these Cham
pions also set an A. A. A. economy record 
for stock cars at this distance! See and 
drive a beautiful new Studebaker Cham
pion today! Pay oo easy C. I. T. terms.

far • CiMpG,

aiCHARDSON MOTOR CO.
COLORADO CITY. TEXAS

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

XRoy
Wolnut Street

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texas

Dr. R. D. Brídgiord
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Goa
OFFICE IN ROOT Ol OG. 

PlioM 484
Reaidence Phene 590-w

W. B. MAY
DfNTIST

DULANEY BU ILD IN G

000 acres have applied to the ten 
Soil Conservation Service water facil- 
jtirs projects in Uie Region 4 part of 
Tryivs for assistance, Louis P Mer- 

1! Port W’orth. regional conservator 
i she service, said recently. All of 

T X ts, except the High Plains Is 
.uded in the Region 4 area 

The first projects were rstab- 
lished last fall at Colorado t'ity, 
Stamford, and .Midland, and 

that time projects have 
burn opened at Pleasanton. Spar, 
tirady, I'valde. .ibileae. San Aa- 
1 Ho and Balmorhea. These ten 
proJeeU eavar approxiaiateiy 
ll.oad.INK) acres in parts of 43 
(»unties.
More Uian 80 applications from 

i.inters and ranchers have been 
.iroved. and water facilities are 

I :t.g constructed on approximately 
_  h.hj acres.

in addition to this work, these 
landowners are establishing coordi* 
i..ur<I conservation systems on their 

u.u\ated land and their pasture 
liUi ranges, and are following farm 

! i7id home management plans.
Ti.e aater facilities program Is the 

joint risponsibility of the 8oU Con- 
• r\ation Service, the Bureau of 

Agnmiltural Economics and the Parm 
Secuiity Administration. Mr. Merrill 
explained.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics Is charged with responsibility 

I for over-all or sectional planning for 
water facilities in specified agricul
tural areas. The Farm Security Ad- 
m.ni.>iration has supervision of finan- 

Icial arrangemeniS by which the 
; farmer may receive federal assistance 
in installing his water facilities. The 
farmer may receive a cash loan to 
be u.sed in the purchase of materials 
or the government may furnish 

I materials and labor needed to Install 
lacilmes for which the fanner agrees 
to pay. The fanner obligates himself 
only for materials and labor required 

f  V .«  development of the facilities.
\. Van G icon  and technical assistance is .furnished

without cost.
General responsibility for the oper

ations phase of the program eepec- 
_ _  rally in plannmg and installing water 

j faciUliea and conaerration fanning 
' practices has been assigned to the 

M^ .̂ i Soil Conservation Service.
TechBician» ef the Soil Con

servation ^rv ice and repreaenta- 
Uvee of t%e Farm SeenrUy Ad
ministration work cooperatively 
with farmers to formulate plans 
covering these points: 1. A plan 
for location, construction or in
stallation. utittsatlon and maln- 
icnauce of water facilities; 2. A 
plan for the csta Wish meat and 
nuUntenance of a complete soil 
and water conservation farming 
system, and 3. A farm and homr 
management plan.

Twe PIP ST
MOTOR VEHICLE 

WAS A S T iA M  TRA C TO R  
BUILT BY

CAPT. NICHOLAS CUGNOT 
IN 1 7 6 0  FOR THE
FREN CH A R M Y

Ml

A
SW EEP.
A R O O S T ER  AND A  D U C K  

W ERE TH E F IR E T  
A IR  T R A V tL S R S ^ . Twgv 

A S C E N D E D  IN 
M O N T Q O LF IE R O  b a l l o o m

th e  c o u r ty a r d  OF

P e t e r  c o o p e r 's  ''to m  th u m b :
FIRST STgAM LOCOMOTIVE BUILT ^
IN THE UNITED STA TES. WAS DEFEATED
BY  A HORSE CAR  IN A RACE FROM E L L IC O T T S  M ILLS
TO B A LTIM O RE, IN 1830...

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a Collection of Items 
From Other Papei-N .\bout 
Present and Former Mitchell 
Countians.

Mr. and Mrs
^ Mrs J  B. Young have hrfd as guesG 
\ Mr. and Mrs \V H Bnnnand of El 

Paso former residents of Big Spring. 
—Big Spring Daily Herald.

I TKC HORKF.R'S IIFKF
I Mrs. Joocica Bennett and 
Bemeice Landers, who have beer, 
doing special work fur the Texa .«-1 

. Relief commission In Snyder since j 
the flood there, had supper here j 

(With Rod Merritt. spe-,.-i TRC ! 
worker from Coleman in Colorado | 
City's fkaxl rehab.ilLation. and hu 
motfier Mrs. J .  G. M em r c.t M m - 

. day night.

and towers. Installing new overhead 
storage tanks, repairing pro.M'nt earth 
reservoirs and con.sti uctmg new earth 
reservoirs to be u.sed for irrigation 
of small gardens, for home use and 
for livestock, and tlie reiiairing or 
development of irru;..Mon .sy.stems.

Ell R. Neeb. Uie first farmer to 
receive aasistame at Abilene under 

'th e  water fociliti.s prugram. had 
I been driving his dairy herd one mile 
i to water. This problem was solved 
I by Mr Neeb when lie r.'ceived a.ssist- 
,ance in the con..tniction of an 
i earthen stock tank oiul the install
ation of a windmill, tower and over
head lank. Water also was piped 
into Mr. Neeb's home 

Ogden W. Carroll of near Lotm 
had been liauUng water for his cattle 
until he received as.^istance in the 
drilling of a well a.nd m tlie instal
lation of a system dLstributing water 
to his residence, his dairy burn and 
his milk house. Mr Carroll was the 
first farmer In the water facilities 
project at Brad.\ to complete the 
Installaliun of these fiu'ilities.

Farmers also are reporting the 
value of soil and water fonaerva- 
tion praetlees they are adopting 
in connection with their water 
facilities Improvements. .Mr. Mer
rill pointed out. •
J .  R. Adams of near Stamford 

reported that his recently constructed 
terraces conserved "almost enough I 
water during recent rains to pay fo r ' 
their construction. ’ j

A test on his farm disclased that | 
moisture penetrated to a depth of|
46 inches in the field where water 
spread behind the terraces. Mr.
Adams said. On adjoining tields. 
comparable In soil and slope, the 
moisture penetration varied from 12 Though they're on opposite side.s i OUier highly dramatic saquonces 
to 18 Inches. Mr Adams has con- i®̂  “Undercover D octor ' plus the acting of a very competent
structed 4.3 miles of level, partly -i*^ *‘ *̂' comes to the Ritz theatre next consuting of the brilliant new-
cloned terraces. Safety outlets will ® *̂ *̂**y Monday. Lloyd Nolan comer Janice Logan, Heather Angel
permit the terrace.s to release excess **• Carrol Nalsli have very much Broderick Crawford. make
water on a native pasture during ^  co m ity . They both prefer char- ..u_j,„cover Doctor” one of the best ......... . - acter roles to straight leads Naisli unoercover ix c w r  one m  uie oes»

has. almost without excepUon, beenji^ruoe picluree of the year. Lnuie
cast as a heavy, ail Uie way from Kmg's direction is top-nmich too.

I

T h is  FO RD  V -8  TRUCK, 
PURCMASEO in 1034 BY  

THE PETROLEUM  C A R R IE R  
CORR. JACKSONVILLE, FLA„ 

HAS HAULED GASOLINE 
FOR 6 2 5 .0 0 0  MILES- 

MORE THAN A ROUND 
TRIP TO THE MOON...

Nolan and Naish Split 
Honors In Param onnfs 

**Undercover Doctor**

X-NAY

Office Phone 
387

Res Phone 
205-J

ATTEKUS C tlNVFN'TION
Prance^ Epps, 'daughter of Rev. 

CMft M £pp> and head of the home 
economics department at Grand 
Saline high ^hool. accompanied 
Beverly Lovelace, who i 
home economics in Colorado City 
junior high .school, to the conven
tion of the Ameru an Home Econo
mics as.sociatlon in San Antonio last 
week.

heavy rains. The terraces are being 
protected by strips of sorghum. Con
tour cultivation will be used to sup
plement the terraces in the conser
vation of soil and water.

Mr. Adams has constructed a stock 
tank with a storage capacity of three 
acre-feet. In addition to supplying 
his livestock with water; he plans to

light grey to Stygian black; Nolan ' 
on the other hand, has had a go a t ; 
being the good guy as well as being 
a nasty man.

Kind or cruel parts are beside the 
pomt. To them, the important thing

Irrigate a small arden. Seventeen 8^t a chance to act. to
acres of pasture .ire bqing contour- 
furrowed.- Controlled cAzing will be 
practiced on this pa.sture 

Fbrty-nine miles of terraces have 
been construcUd near Midland by 
farmers who are receiving assistance

pit^i in and squeeze every bit of 
theatre out of a part. In o U w efo ria  
to go the whole hog—or almost, with
out getting hammy.

Nolan and Naisti both give ex
cellent characterizations in their

"These plans provide for the 
to t.-ach I adoption of good land use pracUces 

designed to conserve soil and water 
and at the same time enable the 
farmer to produce adequate food 
and feed to supply family and live- j stock and to cultivate those casli

----------------------------------------- ------------ crop.s that will best enable him to
Mr. Farmer: Be sure to -see the .repay his obligations and meet oper-

I ensllaze rutP-r on our fliKir. Fill your i atlng expen.ses. ’ Mr. Merrill said, 
siki. Price B r o s .  Ue i Water facilities developmente al-

through the water fapilities program. |respective roles; Nolan, as the brave 
Martin L. Riley, one of these farm- G-Man. running down a gang of 

ers. declared that terraces and con- ruthless killers; Naish. as the under- 
itour cultivation had con.served; cover doctor, in league with the
enough moisture from May ralnf^!l i killers.
S r  "Undercover Doctor" is based on
Mr. Rilev ha.s 1.9 miles of level, clus-ithe actual exoeriences of n  M#»n 
M-end hu n,Jd .. H. ..1 1 1 to T  W w

T i e ^ i  tor f I The film unfolds Ure misfortunes Of
on^hu fJr • brilliant but weak-willed surgeon
on _this farm include a new windmill | who repairs the pistol wounds of 

tower, an overhead storage tank, .gangsters after their periodic en- 
an earthern reservoir six feet deep | counters with the law. The surgeon s 
and a water distribution system. ¡work is so skillful and brlllUnt that

, .......... . I his amazing dexterity soon becomes
( .AI.I.H» b y  il l n e s s  known to the police. But the G-Men

still don't know who the undercover

[V

HERE’S HOW TO ENJOY A  
WONDERFUL VACATION
S ee  G loriout Cam  Manana^ th e B eautiful Attrmction§ 

O f fo r t  ft nrih At A m azing Lour Co$t

Mr. and Mrs, John T. Howell and 
j Theda w ere call»*d to Dalla.s Saturday
by the critical illness of a nephew of 

' Mr Howeir.s The nephew improved 
land Mr Howell returned to Colorado

; )

Í ‘

TìiGrG*G iMtlkiaff fIbg FVwIIiw««* 
llkF l‘6B6 HanaiiB . . • mikPT tltf p—ARmimg ìUr —tm* inirGtialin« rham m» Vmwi W*rtà. Yoa’ll tarli
Im# lM«r af ymr «far la tliU attrartiva, 
friaa4ly galrway rilx ttKert flit YVr*t

FamouM C elebritie» o f  
M orieland

Cr««t naa* Saii4a. ■ n-
tW» íb tlw 8nth'a ■•rcaal, iinrat. 
■wat kMBtIfal Oe*ai Air iUataarant. né*r Ib* atara ■>! • krarx*--a«ri>t 
aawaiar tkf. rmu'i affi-rS la
aalaa Ikia arral akaw af Itl*. H'a 
baaatlfal, h'a aparklinc, h'a (laiaar- 
aaa. a»S kaat af all. h'a rlaaa haaaa 
. . . h'a iMaiBraairr. law rail anS 
baa farra aii all Ilnra.

kiui«« Erar? »hMVa. ar«ry canlart anS «aartaiaBaa t4 yaar kaag aia4 ralL 
Maka >aar eUaa 
■lariaaa Sara, tirili 
Wartk Sarlac tka 
araaaB.

doctor is. They have only one clue 
to the identity of the doctor, and that 
Is hn style of surgery. Just as an 
actor, writer, or composer has a 
tcertan style In creating his work 

City on Sunday niglit. being follow- «Imllarly. the way In which a surgeon 
;ed on Wedne.sday by Mrs Howell and i*cws a wound Is an individual char 
i Tlieda. | acterlstlc.
' — ________ ! This' clue Is the ba.<us of one of

A HOME COMPANY
iMyrMC« Ftr All 

•# Hm famUy

SEE OUR PLANS
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Dal« Worroii, Soergfary

AMI ____euUndsJWtlJSkAU*.
J U . .« X i U .9 X X

'  *  ■ ->lko«ir-IO«

KKTI KN.S TO C OLEMAN
Rod Merrill rciurned to his work 

In Coleman this week after having 
been .sent heie by tlie Texas Relief 
commission to a.ssist in lining up 
flood rehabilitation work.

the picture's dramatic moments 
when Nal.<ih saves the life of a Q- 
Man by extracting a bullet from 
his chest. In sewing up the wound, 
the undercover doctor seals his own 
doom, for his surgical signature Is 
recognized.

NOT BIGGEST EYE-H(DONALD
SEES MORE, WATCHES CLOSER

i AUSTIN,—In the world's “astron- 
jomy league. The University of Tex- 
a.s's Mcl>inald Observatory bats first 
in one department, second In another.

Its 82-inch two and one-half ton 
mirror Is second largest In the world. 
Its range, however, in patrolling the

Other ranking reflecting instru- 
ments are the 74-lnch mirror at 
David Dunlap Ob.servatory, Univer
sity of Toronto. Canada; the 72-lnch 
at the Dominion Astrophysical Ob
servatory at Victoria. British Colum
bia; the 69-lnch at Perkins Observa-

unlver.se is greater than any other tory of the Ohio Wesleyan University, 
in.strument now built. I Delaware, Ohio, and the 61-lnch at

Located farther south than any | Harvard Observatory. Oak Ridge, 
other ob.servatory in this country, | Cambridge. Ma.<»
its bite adds a section of the sky 

I not hitherto visible, numbering 
thousand.s of stars which never come 

j within range of northern plants.
I A second factor contributing to 
jits range is the offset mounting of 
'the Instrupient. a new feature among 
I large plants. The telescope can be 
¡leveled almost dt the horizon and 
jcan span the entire sky except for a 
¡circle around thd South Pole with a 
radius of .30 degrees.

In accuracy, too. the McDonald 
telescope leads Uie field. Its 82-lnch 
mirror having been ground and pol
ished to one-mlllionth of an Inch of 
perfection

Only one tele.scope in the world 
surpasses the McDonald In size, the 
100-lnch Hooker instrument at Mount 
Wilson Ob.servatory of the Carnegie 
Institution, near Pasadena, Calif.

Among refracting telescopes. Mc- 
Donqjd Observatory's sister plant. 
Yerkes Observatory of the University 
of Chicago, at Williams Bay, Wls., U 
the largest. mea.surlng 40 Inches.

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager

Colorado, Texos

RATES ARE REASONAtLE

Open to oil practicing physi- 
cions of Mitchell county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day ond Night

TELEPHONE NO. $

jfTMCTOIS
. . . hava you tried q leaded 
genoUne in one oi the naw 
troctora with a  high comprao- 
aion head? If you havanV  
you'll be surprised at the Im- 
proTed performance—ot die 
efficiency which apeUs eeoor 

ay . . . And leaded gaso
line is not nacessarily hlgb- 
price gasoline. As a  tractor 
owner, you will be particu
larly Interested in Humble'a 

■ THRIFTANE. a  recently In
troduced Jeadedj^noU neJn  
the lower-prtce range. It's 
not os good os Esso. Hum
ble's premium grade (and the 
best motor fuel you can buyl. 
or os Humble Motor FuoL 
at regular price: but M's a  
m l^ ty  good product for trac
tor use. It gives you speci
fied, leaded quality backed 
by the Humble guoront««
. . .  Try Thriftone (or a SO-SO 
mixture oi Thriftone cnul 
Humble Motor Fuel) in youg- 
tractor; you'll be pleased wftli 
performance.

H U M B L E
OIL A REFINING COMPANY

A TUA9 INSTITUTION 
MANNED BY TEXANS

CO^I , !»»•  t» l i y t t t  Qli 1 C*

FRANK M. RAMSDEU
Watchmaker end Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorado Flarel Co.
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

VISIT MR8. DOBBS 
Mrs. Roscoe Dobbs and Lets Marie 

had as guests last Thursday Mrs. 
Dobbs* sister-ln-law. Mrs. W. L. 
Sanders, and her husband and chil
dren of Midland and Mrs. Prank 
Spain and children of Snyder.

HOME FOR WEEK-END 
Betty and Virginia Whlpkey, who 

Me taking special piano courses s t 
Hardin - Simmon.s university t h i s  
summer, spent Uie week-end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Whlpkey.

EYE-SIGHT
SERVKE

Per ever a qaarler ef 
a caalary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Correct and ConifarlaWU 
CLASSES

J. P . MAJORS
•JpOowetrlsf
Jiace ISM  *

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
OM City Naliaael Bank Bldg.

PHONE 77
iRtura Anythinf Euf Lifa

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Rroodwoy 

Phone 2891

Earl Morrison Abstroct Co.
Abxiracit

N O TA RY P U B L IC

Money to Loan on Farm  and 
Ranch P rop artiet a t S H  Per 

Cant In lera tl

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Thompton A B arber Building

LET US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

R A D I O
CAR RADIOS REPAIRED ARE 

GAR TESTED

BERRY'S RADIO SERVKE
at Colorodo Auto Supply 

N. T. lorry, Tech. Phan« 470

- M »

I

** • VI 4
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BETTE DAV18 IN »DARK V IC T O R r
YEAR’S GREATEST ROMANTIC DRAMA

T H I  C O I O S A D Q  C I T Y  W i l K L Y  Í l ¿ Q R D

A C A D E M Y  AWARD WINNIR HIADS STELLAR CAST INCLUD
ING GEORGE BRENT, HUMPHREY BOGART, GERALDINE 
FITZGERALD IN DRAMA AT PALACE T H E A T R E

“liiuk Victory.” the Warner Bros, 
picture wiiiclt comes to the Palace 
tliciiiip .Saturday «inidnight. Sunday 
and Monday. July 1. 2 and 8. pre- 
.‘••nls tutte Davi.s ns the ill-starred 
licioinc of (are of the tenderest, one 
nl 111C moist {KiittnantUy beauUlul 
romances ever unfolded upon the.•ncfii.

It is a story of great love and 
• laiintle.s.v courage, both pitted against 
;ui mii>lacabic lute, and it offers the 
l^rilliant Uavis what she herself 
< oM.'-idcr.s I lie greate.st role of her 
\ery iiniireiKsive cari'er.

Wliiie tlie etmructer portrayed by 
Mi .s l>uvi.s might stili dominate the 
narrative even if played by a lesser 
ai tress tliun tlie matchless Bette—

PALACE THEATRE
Atiniitiion .1 Oc and 3i0c 

TuPi. and Wed. Sc and 15c

If
T 'iU R S D A Y , Juna 2ft

"(ODE OF THE STREETS
Hai ry Carey. Frutikie ThomaK, 

I.ittlc Tough (iuys
I'ar.-iiiiiiiMit .News, lairry Clinton 

ami Orchestra

IN ID A Y  AND SA TU RD A Y 
Junp 30  and Ju ly  1

"(AFE SOdETY"
I'nal MaiMurray. .Madeline Carroll 

Shirley Itona
l'iir N'l'ws. Mcrrie Melody Cartoon 

and Technicolor .Special.,
"Til.- Immortal Brush”

SATU RD A Y M IDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

July I , 2 and 3

"DARKVinORY"
111 tie Davi.s, (leurire Brent, 

lluiii|ilu'cy Bogart, itoBal«) Reagan
T on N’e as , March of Time, and 

I’opeye Cartoon

1U I.SD A Y  AND W ED N ESD A Y 
July 4 and S 
r 'TftTgrrZAZA'

'■|aiid"lle Cidhert, Herbert 
l̂lall, Bert Lahr

Miilinnix lllusiiattsl and Cartoon

T itU R SD A Y , Ju ly  C

"BIG TOWN CZAR'
Ihiitoii Ma<'I.ane, Tom Brown, 

K«l Sullivan
I’.u'aiiioimt N'ews, Miracle of Spurt 

and Keelism Short

COMING N EX T WEEK
"YOUNG MR. UH Í0UI"
Nifhl Show Opens S :4 8  P. M. 

Starts at 7 :0 0  P . M.

Q lit
Admixion 10c and SOc 
Thursday, 10c and 8Sc

T 'IU R SD A Y , Ju n e  8ft

"SUBMARINE PATROL"
1,’iiliaid (¡reene, Nancy Kelley, 

(I'eoige Bancroft 
A lx) .Selected Short Subjects

FRID A Y AND SA TU RD A Y 
June 30 and Ju ly  I

"Shine On Harveit Moon"
Koy Ungers. .Mary Hart 

liiii k Kogers" No. 2 and Cartoon

.SUNDAY AND MONDAY

" u k d er co v er 'i^ o r"
.1. ( arioll NiiLsh, I.loyd Nolan, 

Heather Angel
Kila Kin and Oichestm, and Ployd 
(iil.liniis True Adventure Short

TUr.SDAY AND W ED N ESD A Y 
July 4 and S

"BOY FRIEND"
Jane Withers, Arleen Whelan, 

Kichard Bond 
.Also Comedy

TH URSDAY, Ju ly  6

"THE ROOKIE (OP"
Tim Unit. Virginia Weilder 

“Ace” the Wonder Dog 
Also .Seelcted Short Subjactn

Night Show Opens 6»48 P. M. 
Starts at 7 :0 0  P, M.

so compelling la the role—the pro- 
! ductlon U by no means a one-woman 
I tour de force. It has a .suppurting 
coat that is fully worthy of il.s gifted 
star, and Uie brilliance of her per
formance serves to Inspire them ull 
to a superlative pitch of exeellenei*.

Playing op|X).slte the lu.strous .star 
is Oefirge Brent, and in uniting with 
her to bring this moving romance to 
the screen he has the nio.sl sympa
thetic role of his notable career. 
Another lover of B»‘tte’s, albeit a 
frustrated one, is phtytKl by Humph
rey Bogart, and his portrayal of an 
uncouth but hone.vt and. genuine 
Irish horsetrainer, different from 
anything he has done previously on 
the screen, is fraught with Interest, 
for it proves that he is not only an 
ace bad mar. but a su|H*rb actor.

Perhaps tiie mo.vt intere.sting per
sonality in the cu.st, aside from tlie 
star. Is an IrLsIi lo.s.s named Geraldine 
Fitzgerald, who iia.s the .srx-ond mo.st 
Important feminine role even though 
this is her flr.st American picture. 
Trained on the .stage in Dublbi and 
with same experience in Kngli.sh pic
tures. she was .signed by Warner 
Bros, after a s<‘n.sationul New York 
stage debut lust year and is regardi'd 
us destined for certain stardom.

Otlier members of the trulv im
pressive cast Include such players as 
Ronald Reagan, Henry Travt*rs. (.'ora 

I Witherspoon, Dorothy Peterson, Vir- 
Iginla Brissac. d iaries Richnian and 
I Herbert Rawlin.son. Unquestionable 
assurance that the talents of tlu‘.se 

I players are utilized to their utmost is 
I the fact that the production was 
directed by Edmund Goulding. fa- 

|muus director of many hits, the last 
of which was “White Biinners." 
Oouldlng is known throughout the 
screen world as an expert at dealing 
with the interplay of huinun rela
tionships in films A brilliant mus
ical aedre by Max Steiner, who .scored' 
such jilctures as "Green Light ' and 
“The Life of Emile Zola” adds im- 
measureably to the dramatic mean
ing of the picture.

Colbert And 
Marshall In 

Filai Lendl
The private life of “Zaza," the 

notorious star »if the French music 
halls, wlios«* mad infatuation for a 
man slie could never marry, is bared 
in the new'pK ture of thè .same name, 
which Parainouiit has u.setl gs the 
new vehicle for Claudette Colbert apd 
will pi-cM-iit Tui'.sday and Wednesday, 
•July 4 arid 5 at the Palace theatre.

With Mi.s.s Colb»'rt. Herbert Mar
shall. B«-rl l.ahr and Helen Westley 
the chief figures in the drama. 
"Zu/a" pif.si nlb an atnazing and dar
ing story iif life behind the scenes of 
the Pi'cm:li IIIU.SÌC halls. Marshall 
has the role of the .society man who 
fulls for the allure of “Zaza” against 
hl.s bi'tter Judgment and goes from 
one folly to uiiother until boUi their 
lives arc wreck«*»!. Lalir is “Cascart,” 
Miss Collarts vaudeville partner, 
and Ih*' uuiiplete viiudevtlla hoofer 
right »igwn to his. “barber-pole” 
trou.scrs au»l time-honored stage 
gag.«:. <’»)iiipletiug the leading four- 
.some, Mivs Wc.stley is a quaint char
acter a, Zu/a's" tippling fuster- 
mutli» r

Others ill the all-star cast of 
“Za/.a ’ are Con.stance Collier, who 
plays a stutimental old servant. 
Oene\i»'ve Tobm. Miss Colbert’s 
rival oil the .stage and in love, and 
Walter Catiett A prominent new- 
»•omer IS R»x O'Malley, fresh from 
the Broadway musical comedy, "'Yixi 
Never Know " Having been seen on 
the screen only once before. |p “Ca
mille OMalley plays a friend of 
Miss '(’()lb«'i t.

Till .story of Zaza,” as scripted by 
the mgemous Zoe Akins from the 
Benton-Simon play traces the tem- 
pestuou.s love affair of Miss Colbert 
and Marshall from their first chance 
meeting to the day when the girl is 
forced to make her final tragic decis
ion.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT  ̂ SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

July 1r 2 and 3
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GEORGE BRENT • HUMPHREY BOGABT
GERALDINE FITZGERALD . RONALP RBAQAN 
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Think of il— for one-half the cosi of liHle-known or oil-brand 
"xlogdud" tiros, you gel the PATHFINDER, made and gnar- 
anfeod for life by GDDDYEARI Thai's real lire nows for you! 
Tlw MW Pathfinder a plenty lough, wilh Hs thick long-wean 
ing (wtor-lradion tread and its bruisa-rosisling, blowoul- 
proloded plies of low stretch SuperlwisI (ord. And it's plenty 
good-looking loo!

Bui, don't delay! , ,  Ikose special prices are good only until 
July 4lh— so buy now for your Holiday trip. We’re out lo 
sol new sales records during ihis sale. Slocks are complete 
— we have all popular siios. Huny in— gel yours early!

B U Y
ON

TIME
Net Prices Including Your Old Tire

Use your credit— conserve your cosh for 
your Hoidoy or Vocation trip. Instant 
credit— no red tope— strictly confidentol 
service —  no emborrossing quostions —  
friendly attention, luy now— pny nt you 
ride. For o few conts o wook, you con rid« 
on these top-voluc, low-cost Potbfindors!

Thomas Brothers
Corner Wolnut and Third Streets Good Gulf Gouoline Tekpbofic No. 14

RECORD ADVERTISING W ill PAY DIVIDENDS
P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 30 AND JULY 1
rsramouHl

tiilurt

In the screen s 1st 
stcyy of Anterices 

’ glamorous new

CARROLL, MacMURRAY,
IN COMEDY ROMANCE

Madeleine Carroll, first In the “Cafe Sewiety.” 
hearts of beauty-appraLsers every-1 'Tlie romance of Miss Carrol] and 
wliere. return.s to the screen for » ,  MacMurray. who plays a young news-

t _ - ■ paperman. is one of tlie hlghest-fllng at romance vlth h a n d so n tM ^ ^ ^  , one of
.geared to reach the screen In manv a Fred MacMiirray. her new le^ lng ,„^ ,„ jj^

m ^  in Paiumoun s ‘ Cafe ^
which will have Its ItKal showing'
Friday and Saturday at the Palace 
theatre. Shirley Russ, a."! chief run-

"4 0 0 ^

I nFE SbCIE'TV
Fox News, Herrie Helody (orloon Todmkolor 

Spodol 'Ib e  Immortal BnBh"

ner-up for MucMurray’a affecUofi.x. 
completes the starrlne trio.

MUk Carroll, who has climbed to 
screen fame via “The Case Against 
Mrs. Ames," “Tha General Died at 
Dawn." “Lloyds of London.” “Prison
er of Zenda" and “Blockade.” gets 
ample opportunity to show off the 
devastating blonde beauty which 
prompted one fW ous artist to call 
her ''lovelier than Romney's Lady 
Hamilton’—his highest tribute. Cast 

1 a mllUonalreaa of New York's 
snpartest set, she wears more than 
twenty striking new costumes espec
ially dtalgnod for her by Bdith Head. 
Running the gamut from yachting 
costumes to glamorous evening 
gowna, the clothes reprawnt the per-» 
feet wardrobe for the member of

“Queen Mary,” he treats tier so c»jn- 
teinptuously that she waits her time 
lo gel even wlUi him. It «XMiies »be« 
she succeeds in getting liini to fall 

i in love with her and marries him 
.simply to crash Uie gossip columns."
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"UNeiE FRED”

on-the-RCfne rfcord« oxfraordinHry w-faflifr they encountered neces
sarily have been proservod orally, ttiie such experience urows out 
of a tornado thflt sfriick while an early-day farmer was building a 
windmill. Men abo\e dung desperately to the frame work until 
the wind turned rescuer. A horse employed on the tackle rope to 
draw up material was pickeil up by the gale and as it pa.ssed the 
upper reaches of the derrick the working men climbed aboard and 
rodé down to safety.

There is a theory that increasing population tends to modulate 
the weather. Perhaps |>olitu-al campaign oratory and iuereasiiigly 
externled parliamentary .ses.sions raise the common temperature, 
despite another theory that political hot air does not mass. If the 
former is true then an inci<leiit at Sherman remembered by old-tiiners 

¡will not have a return engagement.
North Texas warmth wa> di>tribnted so suddenly by a norther 

ilh.it frogs awoke and lea|s'd for a nearby creek. Too late, however, 
jt.ir the water froze .so «piiekly the forefeet and heads of the frogs 
were ..night in the ice while their bodies and hind legs fluttered in

ithr'air.
I K 'rty years ago the Hay of t!alve.ston froze over, but that, perhaps 

Sunday, June 18. was Father's day. This dad recei.ved a pair no more extraordinary than the behavior of the tornado in

■DITOUAL

•r tk c  Whipkejr Prtetlag C*. are in no way reaponaible 
taa made la  this oolnmn. It is wholly Independent 
alsns la responsible for anythin« written herein. 

Fred B. Whipkey

FATHKR'.'^ DAT

aock« and two nice ties which we appreciate, not for their iiifrinsu’ 
value but the motive that prompted the giMiig This article was 
written for publication on Father's day but that slub-her-de-gul-lion 
down at the office sidetracked it

IV) you know what iie.xt Suiida'y is 
Daughter said to her mother 
Don't believt- I ilo. said she 
Is-it different from any otherT 
Sure if 1st it s all Dad's day 
And W'c must nuienibir father 
And Mother said forget it 
Dear why take the bother.

A poet once asked; ‘ What is so rare a - a .Inne day and I am 
asking; “ What is so rare as a father's dayT"

As .Sunday, June 18th. is Fathers’ Day, J a-ked the wife if she 
would like to be guest «•olumnist fbis week ami write an eulogy to 
fathers. The wife said that the.a'erage mill riiii of fathers is as g»tod 
as could l»e expected under the eireiimstanees ami she held no brief 
W'ith them, and that she i-ouM probalil>' pay them a few tributes 
with reaer»ations, but said she ."After al.l. fathers are still husbands, 
and if you, the law. and the edif.>r will all.>w in*’. I should like to 
say a few pertinent things about husbaii.l'' day. Bo\. could I write 
a killer diller about husbands"

I told her that shf had better stick to fathers, .md that I had 
Itctter be stuck with the eoliimn.

“ That’s right," saiti the wife. ' Yon h.oi raflor die than for nie 
to gel one little bit of pleasure out . f lit*

I told the wife that if she waiif"l to make me happy on Fathers' 
Day to just cook me a big hunk of -tntf iii. liniiiig hot biscuits, and 
bhe said that if I tlionght that she wa» g..!iig to spend the day in a 
hot kitchen all that day that she was ( ra/oT than f thought 1 was. 
She said that she and daughter wer. g..ing to buy me a present 1 
told her to be .sure ami buy me -.«.mething to fit my pocket biKik, and 
kfae said for me to give her enough "Ui of ni.v pocket book for some 
thing fit to bu.v, I asked her if she ha<l seen those new golf sticks 
down town and .she said that .she didn't l-elieve that she had. but she 
had seen a new dres.s shoes and ha*, and that sh** believed that she 
would just buy those and dres up on Fathers' Day and I could 
have the pleasure of seeing her lo.,kii.i de. <*nt once in hep married 
life and that we would go out for the day. i toM her that that would 
l»e Bwell, and that we would go .somewhere and fish.

“ W hatf” said she, “ And ruin my n e w  «lotlies*. we'll do nothing 
of the htirt. we are going to spend the da.v with I'nele Zez and unt 
L^mmie, the.v have always said what a tight wad and grouchy louse 
you are. and 1 want them to see that for once in .voiir life .vou have 
loosened up and can really enjoy bfe. at least on Fathers' Day.

S..iifh Texa.s that blew the water out of a well and then dej'osited the 
ouinr .it the bottom of the bole.

< Ui>' of m.v e\ery week reaiiers has called this colnmiitator a 
.<..ei.ili.st and for Ills eiiliglitcnment we will define ¡Soeialisni and 
other issues.
* S.'cialisni : Von have two cows and give (uie to .voiir iieiglihor.

( ..iiimunism: Vou tune two cows and give both to the goveru- 
uuiir.iiid the government gives you tlm milk.

F ism: Vou keep the cow.s and give the milk to the govern
ment md the government .sells it back to .von.

.\.i,'U>m: The government .shoots you and takes the cows.

T)o King and t b̂ieeii of Knglaiul have come and goii*' They'were 
ro.vallv received and left a splendid im|'rc.s,sion wherever they 
aj'i'eared. The two leading world powers have been drawn closer 
together bv the cordial and ha|)p.v meeting of their r*’presentative 
leads. Pile united .stand of tbcM* two countries for peace will be the 

strongest force for the safety of all the nations of the world.

T E X A S ’ ( HA.NYJKAHIiK WRATHEK ALWAV.S (HMiD TOPIC 
I*X)R TALL VAB.N’S AND DI.'itM .SSloNS

It was -Mark Twain, who said. "Kverybo.jy is talking about the 
weather and iioImkI.v is doing anything about i t . "

This columnator has been asked by ou,- of our critical readers to 
write an epic on Texas weather. Texas weather includes cyclones, 
r*ln, sandstorms, hoi, cold, dust storms, and evcr.vthing any state 
in the I'niun ha.s.

hen the sun warm.s the back of his vest and loo.sens the moisture 
beneath his durable hat. the Texan—even the native breed— .some
times forgets he is living in the world’s tneko.-t weather bell. Two 
weeks ago Lubbock ¡HtstpoUed its league baseball game, “ ( ’old 
w eather"

The Texas forefathers, who had to be men tor foresight before 
being fathers of their country, never forgot. Along vith a forum 
of cider they took to the fields a jtonebo and ear muffs because they 
knew Texas weather even if they didn't know the effect of demonit- 
iïiug silver jiiM»n the export (>nee of cotton Tales like that of the 
liorae which froze to »leath before the emigrant could buy another 
to replace one that died of heat the da.v before vver*- familiar « xper- 
iences and they timk no chaii<‘es.

Kal Jones, tsr., fishing aiitboritv who has oast a worm into everv 
lake from t'addo to Tzoct|M.qu7tIpe, winter home of the oesophagus 
bird, says that fish stone» are op«-ri to doubt except w hen th*' weather 
is a major influenee. Thu« fortified, tb.' story of the San .*<aba river 
fish, ineluiiing cats of 4(t pounds or nior)* that got tight on hailst^inea 
Itelongs to Texas’ meteorological liist<iry.

On one of these »pring days » heavy form descended upon the 
legion west of Afenard. Thick bad was aee(>mpan,ving heavv rain 
and, »>ecause new to them, the fish greedily svvallo|*.d tiie ley 
|*ebble.s. Soon full stomachs »»name an interior i<>e pack, then 
numbness >*rougbt tbém helplessly to the surface for ¡.asserby to 
gather in.

Texas weather is as indifferent to ¡»recèdent in November as it 
is in Ma.v, hence this reeor<l of highs and.lows in Fast T e x a s  is timely. 
An old-time resident of Palestine l»elieves in»rtliers tin .years ago came 
more unexi»eetedl.v and vv»'re more feroei<»iis than those of tislav.

Once, he said, an nnherald»»! blizzard tra¡»ped a large flock of 
buzzards in flight. Many froze t»» death on the wing and »»th«;rs at 
tli^ir rooitting An#*th*r vfr^ifin is that fli#» iu*xt riH»rnintr the
bodies of the aeav enger binis were found su.s|»ended in midair, but in» 
rational explanation f<»r th»' |•h•'nomena was offere»! until vv»>r»l 
arrived from Austin that the la-gislature tia»i repealeil the law <»f Ifravity.

There would be no profit m arguing whether this could ha|i(ien 
in a country where the deleetabh Iumi»--. of a tlioiisaiitl siiiíikeliouses 
f**** îr*^* ribbon cane mtngb' vvith the sjiic.v odors of tall ¡»ines, 
but Texas weather never has lll•l•n kn>»wn to disoriiniiiate when 
belecting a site for a performance

lo the plains eountr.v before Liiliitoek was admitted to organized 
baaeball weather-generated wiiids how|ei|. but carried less dust 
than in later years..

Among legends circulated by »»hitutters ¡» one about a stranger 
to the country who asked a ¡»loiieer whether it wasn’t too windy to 
work his fields.

híópe, said the ¡»lainsinan, shifting bis t»>baero. ’ ’ Stranger, see 
that jKist out there with the rhain hanging i»» u f Well, when that 
chain sticks straight out it'll be too windy for me and my boys to 
work out-a-doors.’ ’

Wind«, as well as rams, are specialtie.s of Texas weather and 
often one so handily, comidiments the other that bistoryonly ¡»ossible 
to Texas Í4 msde. An example, o¡»en to argnmeiit. of » (‘„irKe. involves 
s wind and rain storm on the plains and an empt.v- barrel. A barrel is 
adapted for one o r  several peculiar perfig-manees in ’such circuin- 
stanees. but this container was iiiinsnal in that both emis had been 
knocked out.

Regardleaa, the wrind was so strong that the rainwater it forced 
through the bung burst the barrel. In a similar storm, legends record, 
« West Texas rain h|MTel took oo much wafer it ran over for three 
dgya after the Storni «eased.

.Venturasome pMOeers went so far afield in Texas that many

tjO V KRN oK^; PF.NSIO.N PRit.MI.SKS
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tM»vernor l/ce O'.s ¡»enslon promi.'o>s n'liiiini me of the jug which 
once had wlii>ikey m it.

AI>o of «»Id tanner t'liineli.v Tiglitvvail who raised hogs in the 
earl.v <la.vs when "hogs was hogs" in th*‘ Trinity river bottom, lie 
hail lots of liiiiigr.v bogs in th** woods that ha»! to “ root bog. or die.’ ’ 
In oril'-r to k»*»>t» th»- h o g s  tame, he w«»uUl call them ami fee»l them 
a f*'v\ grains of corn ea»-li tla.v.

• •hi Tightwad would put a few grains of c»»rii in tlie basket and 
till It tuli ol sbiu-ks. Then lie would go t»> the vvo»»iî and i-all : 
peco.., » o. |.egi»-ee»>, pig, ¡.iir, pig ' ’ Then the hogs would come run
ning ami ^ijuealiiig like rang*' h(*gs will d»». After most of the hogs 
pot arouml him. he vvoiiM scatter a few grains ami begin ealliiig at 
the top of Ilfs voii e ;  {»igoo-e-e-e’ j>igoo-e-e-e. ¡>ig, ¡tig. ¡»ig. then with 
a gen» roll- flout ish. he wouM scatter the shucks among the ex|»eetant 
s w ir ie  .\fter .s*areliing the shucks, the.v would leave the seene and 
resume their rooting down in the woods.

.'<ome peof»le are that vva.v if there are pro.s|»ecfs of gettng .some
thing for nothing. Vt»u can make a range bog ipiit hi> rooting with 
a good. Iiv»ly hog call and the rattling <»f sluieks s»>melimes, but 
yon can't f«»»»l him all the lime with a gooil voice ami. shucks.

1 «fon't blame the g»»vernor for .saying he would giv*- cver.vone 
over ♦:.■» .Fill a month with»»ut raising taxes. He thought that they 
iyider-to»»d that h»- was telling them that jiist to get their votes, 
lie  »luin't ilnain that they tlionght it eoiibl he done.

Hut they took a long chance at getting sonietliing for nothing 
ami Wiey sure enough got—Hhucks! Pigo e e-e!

They »»uclif m»t to blame the goverm.r. because lie fed fbeiii 
hlmcks. He is all right. N»» governor of Texas ever gave a show 
every Siin<lay morniiig with niu -i<- and « . erytliing .‘sImi.x ! what 
are you kicking about! la-e O' i. all right. — l iiele Hill.

PARADL OF P .S

Athens Review: Govenntr ‘ ''Daniel ha  ̂ evnlently been reading 
the slogan carried nmler the niasthea>l »»f flic R»>vievv, jmlgiiig from 
his alliterative a«Mress »»ii la-» Siiu.iay. The Review .slogan proelaiins 
that Athens is h»»ted for p»-aeh»-'. ¡»ea-. |><•tat•»<‘s, ¡»eaniits, pigs, 
¡»ottery. poiiltr.v ami ¡»etroleum. In his .'sumlay a<ldre>- Mr. O'Daniel 
extends the ¡»arad»- of P s in the ff»l|owing s.-nt.-nee: “ The vast 
lyjijority «»f those fifty six iin-mbei s i of the la>gis|atliire) are too 
siiieere and sensible to be swavcil by the howling of two or three 
wisecracking ¡»»»lifical proselyiers ¡udluting th»- pla»-»' ¡»errorming a 
¡>ersonality piracy plot for tin- piirpos.- of ¡ilin-kiiig personal pnb- 

.licity by the |»aF>»'rs ¡»rinting tlieir ¡u .iitb -"
To tlii.H w«' aibl :

bile eateliiiig it fr'Uii all iif< .. tin i,o'. eriu*r is ¡»robablv realiz
ing that «here is a »'ateli t»» a -» ■•iu|>li-hinp tb< many things he so 
gcm‘r»»u.sl,v promised.

Catch as cat<-li «'an O D, be is known a. fh<NC »lay.-,. C»*ntinuously 
c»»njuriiig eovet»»iis roust It lient s wiili eoiii)--tabb' elaiins concerning 
«■asli, eonfoumliiig ei»tit*ntnuis to th<- eoiilraiy l>\ eaiisticall.v criticiz
ing c»»ns»'i*-nflou'. «••»Ileagu»--, causing <>n;-nb'rab|e commotion, ami 
con.stantly clutti-ring the ki|o<-.v»-l*-s with corny erack|u»t classics 
»•aleuTate»l t<» i-oiifuse i-oiulesc.iulmg »-usiomeiwho contributed cold 
coin to hi- clamorous eampaign Irom th»- »'olorful coinmiinity of 
('owt«»wn to tio* »'orporate eoufines of ilu- e.ipiial

PLAc k  o f  THK c h i  Rc II in Wnb’LD I'oDAV
The n»*uii. chiiri-b. is a v»*r.v tiu'aiiingiut w'»ir»l. It repr»'s<'nfs the 

body of Christ, a liglilhous*-, an,I army, a l•ho'<•u ¡.copie. It is the 
only <»rgaiii/ation that .lesiis i firist ever )>rgaiii/.'<l or made himself 
a ¡»art of. It is tfo- Baptist eh'ireh fliai (Tiri.sl friisleil to evangelize 
all ¡»copie and t*‘;n-h th<'iii the things that lie vvoubi have them 
km)w.

The highest h<»m>r that can 1»»- coulerred ou frail liiimanitv was 
conferred »»ri iis when Christ trusted us. I.oth l»\ ¡.rf■.•e¡»t and exani|»le. 
to make Him known to all the wide world Surely we will not betray 
that trust.

There is a stor.v that says that jfl .-r  ( lirist hail died, risen again, 
and ascended to heaven, aii'/els eaine and asked Him if He had re
deemed the world. He fold the angels dial He ha»l ¡»erfected the 
plai7'»y which the world may be redeemed. That he had organized 
His ¡»eoF»|e info a ehiin'li ami b-fl them to ean v on until He comes 
again. <»m‘ of the angels said. “ But Master. supF.ose they fail f»i do 
the work Thou has left for them to d o ""  The' .Master "said to the 
angels, ’ I have no otlnT ¡»Ian."

History, am-ient. medieval and modern, reveal the fact that the 
most ¡»rosFieroiis and haj»F»y ¡>eo¡»b• in all ages aie the ¡»eo|*le where 
(lirist fhr«iugh His ehnreli she»|s His rays of light

Why ¡»copie will fight the elum-h is hard to umlerstand. The 
chnreh stands for honesty, sobriety, truthfulness. l•|•otheHv kindness, 
virtue, ¡.atriotisni Ju.st t<» ¡uit it as it is: there is not one cardinal' 
virtue that is known to man that makes ¡».-ace and ha|»piness, that 
the chiirc!i doi-s not stand for.

If may (>»• true that corrut»t ami unvvortliy ¡.»»,¡»10 unite with the 
chnreh, but the s.-ime is true »»f every organization known to man. 
Are we going t»i damn the Ikiiiic, city, state, and nation because each 
and all of lliem have .some unworth.v ¡»eoF»|e ni them? Why not be as 
fair with the »•hur»'h as w»* are with oth»T orgaiiizationsT

There are two theories in the world today. One is “ Might, is 
r ig h t ;” the other one i.s,'” E<Fnal rights to ail and sF»eeial ¡irivileges 
to n o n e "  (Tirisl. the h«*ad of the chnreh. gave ns this rule “ There
fore all things whatsoever ye would that men »hould »In to you, do ye 
even so to them: f»»r this is the law- and the proFihets.’ ’

I f  the light of the cliureh goes out, civilization is headed into 
darkness and dfstruction. “ For there is none other name under 
heaven given among men, whereby w*e lumt be sav^a,’ ' ~

FARM FIRE LOSSES
OF TEXAS DEPLORED

AUSTIN. — Despite tmprovemenU 
in farmUif metliods. equipment and 
facUltlM, the farmer vf today is sUli 
laced wlUi a serious problem which,
unless solved, will continue to retard 
the iTMieral progress of the business 
and reduce every farmers’ profit. 
This problem is tlie annual fire lo&s 
suffered^» farm property, according 
to Marv'in Hall, State Plre Insurance 
Commissioner.

•'Nearly two million dollars prop
erty loss is suffered each year on the 
farms of Texas,” Commissioner 
pointed out. "and a very substantia! 
reduction can be made in thh« figure 
if farmers generally will observe a 
few simple rules of fire protection 
and prevention.”

The losses in barns and granaric.s 
contribute largely to this annual toll, 
as these are peculiarly subject to fire 
danger. Of the many sources of barn 
fires, spemtaneous combustion is per
haps the most dangerous and the 
one which should first be eliminated. 
Moisture, bacterial activity, germina
tion and storage in large heaps ma.v 
be listed as the main causes of 
spontaneous combustion.

When feeds are curing or drying, 
bacterial activity is always present, 
and everybody knows that wet or 
green feed in .storage will heat. Un
less the heat is cariled aWa.v hv 
ventilation, it may become so inten.se 
as to set fire to the feed, and tliis 
sad result is hastened by large hdips 
or quantities stored in one place.

Some of the important facts and 
fire preventative meamin's .wlucji 
should be observed, Hal! uld„ lygy be 
briefly explained as follows:

Because hay is subject to spon
taneous combustion, it should be 
thoroughly dried before being put in

tlie barn. The ‘use of common tabic 
salt is recommended when storing 
loose hay which is not thoroughly 
cured since a sprinkling of salt re
duces Uie moisture and thereby low
ers the danger of fire. From three to 
ten pounds of salt to each ton of 
hay will be sufficient for hay stored 
in wet weather.

In order to allow air circulation 
underneath in storing baled hay. 
.start with a few planks or logs on 
the floor. Then give some space be
tween bales for ventilation by stack
ing it so there is air spare around 
each bale. If heating sets up. tlic air 
will carry the heat away, cooling 
the hay and thereby preventing a 
fii-e and saving Uic quality of the 
hay.

hjtr corn is unotlicr .‘«urcc <»f 
■'unknowtr’ fires. When storniR it, 
run a ¡ilpe down the center so tliat 
the hot ga.ses may cscajic.

••All fccd.stiiffs should be well inre«l 
and dried before being storerl," Hall 
said. •‘Even then, iced .should be 
examined occasionally during tlic 
periods it Is stored to .see that it is
not ber’omlng heated ami ready for 
sixmlaiu'ous combustion to take 
place. If  tiics« and other sinii>lc 
rules are followed by the farnuT, lie

will no doubt reduce his fire lou and 
thereby benefit himself and hU 
neighbor."

LEAVE FOR EAST TEXAS

Mrs. Ford Merritt and son. David, 
accompanied by Jan Lee. Mrs. T. J .  
Ratliff, and Frances Rose Ratliff, 
left Friday to visit in East Texas 
l)olnt.s. Mrs. Ratliff and Frances 
Ro.se will .stoi) off in Paris. Jan  Lee 
will go on to Bl»i.ssom wltli Mrs. 
M lrritt and Davick visiting an aunt 
Uiere while Mrs. Merritt and David 
visit iicr people.

We ran sell you either a good used 
F-12 trart(»r or a Regular Tractor, 
thoroughly reconditioned and guar
anteed. I’rire Kros. Ito

STOMACH COMFORT
Wliy Miffer with Indige.stion. Oas. 

Uall Bladder I'lilns or High Blood 
Pres.surc? Re.st»)re your FotaSSlum 
balHiice wllli Alkaln»ine-A and these 
troubles will rii.sap|)car A months 
trcaiment for $1 !»0. .Sold on money- 
back uuuraiiUc by W. L. Dou Drug 
Btorc. tfc

PIPE and FITTINGS
.WINDMILLS  

‘ ‘ WAGON OAR

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.

O N  D I S H - W A S H I N G  
W ITH  A U T O M A T IC  H O T

‘ ,1 . *

S o  m u c h  o o i i v e i i i e n e e  
f o r  NO l i i i l e  r o N t

Dishes are only half the job when you have steain- 
ing hot water always wailing lo help you do them 
in a jiffy!

A utom atic hot water by gn* .■ nn inexpensive  
luxury you can afford, and the whole family will 
enjoy. It costs only a few cents a day for all the hot 
water needs of the family.

From  a constant supply of hot water yo.. «ml glory 
in the many lifts in the day's work —  the many 
extra comforts the family wUI get.

Belter modernize your hot water service now while 
terms are at rock-holtom. Only a few days remain 
in which you can have gas automatic installed for 
as little as $1 .00  down.

tONF. STAR

C o m m u n í t v D B p a t u r a l G a s  Ca
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T H I  C O L O R A D O  C I T Y . W I E K L Y  R E C O R D

Year—
1920 .................
1021 .................
1922 .................
1923 ................
1924;..................
1925 . ...............
1926 ................
1927, .................
1928 .................
1929 ............. .
1980 .................
1931 .................
1982 ................
1933 .................
1934 ................
1936 ........ ........
1936 ...........
1937 •
1938 » .............
1939

OFFICIAL RAINFALL TA RLI FOR COLORADO
Jan. 1 Keb. 1Mar,| Apr. May Junej July 1Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Bac.
2.111 .49| .161 7,04 6.66 .27 7.87 8.81 2.04 2.00 .27.26| .H9| 1.4H| .42 .87 4.09 .48 1.09 2.27 ...... ..

.731 .171 1.2711 2.28 4.98 2.65 .14 .21 > ...... .81 1.61 .22

.76) 3.36) 1.7'.l| 3.78 8.64 8.13 .13 1.70 2.15 6.32 1.62 1.06

.09| .101 .bUl
------1

.64 6 .n . .74 1.26 8.26 A62 2.88 .03 .64
.241 .021 3.47 3.66 .81 1.78 1,79 8.66 2.49 .21 ........

1.06| .OKI 2.691 3.36 2.77 4.10 2.79 2.89 8.96 8.31 .67 8.28
.64| 1.231 .481 .79 .24 1.86 2.66 2.00 8.06 1.40 •••••••• .76
.7K| I.12| .671 .62 6.94 2.00 6.20 1.68 .77 1.88 .76 .17
.641 .961 3.0b| .60 3.9.3 .72 .68 4.62 8.76 ........ ....
.10| ........ 1 . .. 1 1.95 1.061 8.76 1.77 ........ 1.88 1.63 1.78

4.10| 3.29| 2.I5| .3.44 1.10 .61 .04 .64 8.70 1.34 1.74
1.66| 4.28| ........ 1 3.42 7,13 2.98 .88 8.98 4.61 •••••••a 4.90

........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 2.20 4.90 1.46 .80 .90 1.26
.751 2.20| 1.71 ........ ........ 1.75 u o 1.72 ........

........ 1 1.97) .371 1.12 6.10 4.21 6.4Î .91 8.96 1.00 1.18 1.16

........ 1
2.2.M

........ 1 .311 1.001 2.78 .60 1.72 8.92 2.06 1.00
.901 2.10 .161 :i.3S .80 .67 .76 2.65 .87 1.36 ■ .76

'2.261 3.26 2.2(1 i.o;i l.'23l 3.29 3.64 .18 .76 .  1.46 1.86 .08
!'i * ..... 1 l.ilii .61 2.09 2.98 r

Tout
82.01
12.81
26.00
28.61
19.61
*8.81
16.06
16.00
21.96
18.70
16.48
26.81
88.69
11.00
9.Z3

28.38
18.28
16.73
21.13
9.68

COTTON.GINNEO IN MITCHELL COUNTY FAST T IN  YEARS
Year '  ......  ' 1929 | 19.30 ! I i».r¿ I 1933 I" 1934 | 1936 I 1936 I 1937
No. of Bale* I 36462 I 1620H ¡ L‘9734 | 60221 I 23600.1 12674 | 22634 | 16233 | 29666

1938
22308

COLORADO RECORD
C U â .U K A IM », T r .X A N

Ifflrla l •I t'uInradM 
( nutify

and Mli< hril

I*a0 hahefl In <'olnrmln, T f ia a .  l.W \\ alnul f .
and «irtaeed h» « Uh« imhiI !

nm tar uiid*T Ih** A«*i ol <'«miir«*HH of .\lar«*b 
|H7b l.y tho W H I l ’ K K V  « 0
r  L W H i r K a K  w  w  w i i i i *k k v

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Eliter

Min King it alto authorisol t* rocaivo «n l receipt for tubtcriptiont 
for the Colorado Rocord and to frontacf ether butinett for Whipkey 
Printing Comoony. Seo her end take year county poper.

.MKIOKKIt
r U X A S  P K K S S  A S . S O r l A T I M . N '  

W K d l Y T K X A S  I ' K K S . ' *  . \ . H S t M  l A  I l O . V  
N A T I U . V A I .  K I ' I T O I U A I .  A . S . S t K  1A T U . . N

----------1----------------- -̂--------------
V l  H H «  K I l ’ T I O M  K A T K f *  

O n e  V r a r  ( I n  » ’ o H n i y i  
U ar 4 e a t  t iful  vl ru u i i l j r f  ~
. ' - - ■

I
» I  . . V I  I 
a.;.ui» ;

A d T < T t l ^ i i K  K a l p .  H f r a l K h t  | « r  I m h  « U ;  
l l a H a t l l n t  A d t i - r l i a l n i f  « a » l i  \S h «  n  l l l « < ■ r l t • d  

. ^ o  W a n t  A d «  ■ l H « « M i  0 « « T  1 i l .  j . l i o i i f  I

HARDWARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
ZENITH RADIOS

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
WESTRROOK, TEXAS

A n y  r r r u i i r u u a  r « * n « . « ' l l « n  i i i m n  t b « *  « l u r « « ' -  
1e r .  a l a i i d l n f  « »e r e | « i i l H l i « > i i  < d  h i i j t  i n  r a n u .  
f t r r t i  « i r  « u r , > « » ] r a l i u i i  » U n i i  i i u >  l u
' J ' h e  ( ' « . l i i r M d n  u » « - « * r < l  »  i l l  '  U -  • l n • ^ • r l ^ l l l >  
c « i r r e r i « H l  u | « o N  I h ' I i i ,£ l i r n u i l U l  l u  l U i *  «1 
t r i i l l u u  u f  I b e  | i i i l > I U b e r .

hls two weeks \’acatlou, m-v.t 
which was spent out on II1» ri.«i'. 
Brink reports one of th»' !>«■•>* .ac.i- 
tlons he can remember, uml is |,r 
la read.v and rarin’ to ijet bui>. la tin 
harness.

WE APOLOGIZE

It Is somewhat iinu.jiiul Im- n j 1 
have to make an apf>Ioi:.v inn 
thing we have failed to imii ,,j,. 
often it is the other wnv ,
but we do have an aiKiIo'; . n,-.r 
to the lads in the cU.v <ii: • , ,
we overlooked In our rcn 1 
about the former Col-Tex La .
ing good in the city.

We refer to Bill < Wiiiip.v > j . 
who for several ycar.'s v..i 
chief engineer and vuim; 
system operator around iln 1 1 .
campus: and to Jarvis \Vi.. 
labored for several niani 
office here. Both of ih«.' < 
doing a grand Job »! thiii 
Oklahoma City offitt.

To all these former r  
we extend conBratulndan 
nice work Uiey arc doiiii'. ai a .. 
gcr Jobs.

Swede McGill and I'ln ..i ■ .i_ 
ley are rccuperalmi; Irom an .■ « n
dectomy recently pcrlunii’ d 
Root Ho.spltal. Both ui'- 
and will soon be able i i m nni 
work.

Neal Prichard and A « i -. 
arc busy these da.vs gnin,; c. ; 
plans, etc., a:, both ol ilii.n 
building new homes in NorMi i  ̂
rado.

Louis Coop«'!' and Mab’-rry .. 
banks have been .sis iuhn . 
time in the vicinity ol in; • ' .in 
lately. We don't know ju ' »n..t •
attraction Is. but a c  iin n’i' > 1 i 
cither blonaes, bi unettc« or r. ;;i

I i:AVI f f»lt rANAItA

I Iii. ' ad i»f lia .i l.ne hy traai a.s rJie j 
liad i;>u'iM.’illy pi inn*“*l fo tl<i. I.iicillei 
JPKiiii '.■-!'(>) n nn-'CiiliiiK th '-U n i-; 

il«'r.sd,'. ol Te;..a at lin jaïUonal c')î '- 
‘ vi niinn ftf Alpha Chi Oineaa near  ̂
MoidHic'lo, C’aiiadi, leU liii. la .l- 

, XM 1 IM II ca:- drnen hv hcr tuotlicr. ' 
J.'il. ■ -(.Hiuic. »ho wtll aciDiiipaiiv ■

,ii' i ■ . liic Wotlds lair al Nc.i 'Vork' 
alP r Mil' conv I til11m is o v r  i

>'k 1-

Vi dT JIMdlK .»i:\Kf\S

. liiii I . a ' J c n k i n ;  Aiu. vi.'-ii'1: I 
f lay II. ht li t e r  parent  !, .
.vil’ f< J 1 . Icld.lti  . of  V/ai'i. 
pnn ic i l  hy M r .  ì i i k I Mr.  !!.■

i'll; 1.1 I'OI't W e r 'll i.tl'l ■ ; ( l l .  Ir M-
. Ill I .ill 111 vviliil.l v.l |. I Ilio;  I V'unC 

!:• I .1 U - ! t  l u t in N< .. Vi , |3

I M il  K f .f i i .s  SI ia « i 1;'.

I ! 1' 'c IV'■ rci-i I cd II• ; that
' 'otl i  r. u l i d  h:- tai : ;  I 1,

'■ . :i. ' ' -< h e r e  |.ir a o .'iiit. ■ n {  ;
. . ’ ci 11 Cl in.', fn i ni  i: .; • ' n r -  ¡

• '  |i l ; c  iiü.l V.« I r  .11 un
■ ii ■ o!l: : o . i'f i .1. ¡I i I atio. ' 

•icr liuiiii. 1 I . .iuUi
' ' .hi l t lK .

• ' I I . I ilK V.At ■•. I ’ i\
.ol>;i \V . I, a n d  

. ir  í ' l  ni i ic  l i  i . . . i i i r  
i i I . ca(; i i ! i  I r i p  tü

' l 'a I 1:1 iiMicr.
, 'ii ■ . I I I' ij y",  o í

. ■ '. i. . rciVicv

I n  « ■ ■ » »  o f  « r r o r  o r  ^ • l l l l • • l ^ l l l  l u  l • ' l : H l  " f  
e l  h r r  j i n p r H H « * i i i « . | i l H  111** i i i i l i l i H l o r  « I to *#  
n o t  S o l l !  h l i i i w ' i r  l u l i l c  l o r  l U i i i u c « . «  f u t  
lb«-r tl.»n Iho hiidioiiI uh<i*« i| Iijt iiiiii lot 
I b * .  a r f U H l  •|•M«■«' l ■ o u ■ r l l l i ^  i b » -  r r t o r .

Sunday school at 9:45 a m. 
Church service at 11 a m.
B T  U at 7:30 p.m.
Church service at 8:15 p.m.
Wr wl.sh to extend a welcome In

vitation to everyone.
Supt Harvey Leach 
Pastor Forrest Huffman.

A

I ! 01 I -
! .f'.

TiniÍMib«i¿

BEFORE YOU VARNISH
—be sure io remove old varnish and scars. If you 
don't, new varnish will spot-light Ihe grimy pasl.

Rent our porlable HILCO floor sander
«

—it's quiet, duslless and simple to 
operate

\

For
Rent

■<

Compiete lines of abrasive 
paper, varnish, paint 

and brushes

T H f  y ^ A f í C r T H A T  S E R ' ^ I C E  I S  B U I  DI M

I

I -n .,

A I itv (inuniince ui Bnenus Airo.̂  Large undeveloped depoeits of 
' I 1.1- Ai-.M iitin.i. ifHiiiircfl niutorpihs to keep manuunfise, a war mineral, exist In 
’ M their Ui.! imouiic.s free of niiul. iiurlliwe.st Washington.

.till iM ic-uper euntain.-i five iiiuin Hal.s settled In America from both 
J I . I .lufu .suini 600 .smaller islands. Uh‘ Atlantic and Pacific shores.

For a Korean girl to Ik- .seen talk- 
mg to a man who i.s not a member 
of her family Is a serious breach ol 
etiquette.

M lTIIO m ST f'Hl'IU'H
Sunday .school at 10 a m.
Church service every second and 

fourth Sunday.
, The Summer meeting will begin

We can v ll you either a chkI used  ̂ through July 16
F-12 tractor or a Rrgiilar rraclor,  ̂ please keep the meeting in mind and 
thorouchly recondUlonrd and guar- every service. We wish to
anteed. Price Bros. lie  ̂ welcome invitation.

Tubérculos- claim.s at I» ast one- j ^
rightli of all dciiths the world over, i Pastor R. B . Walden.

I .METHODIST JHISSIONART 
SOCIETY8 1 .2 0 9  L'A  R I A "ITie officers of üie MeUiodist Mls-

Cb«r> reperird in the U. S. in 1936! slonarv society Will meet ^Iday 
n r i A V t  ^  ^  ^  evTiilng at 4 o'clock in Uie church.

D O  M l . u t L A i .  1̂1 are urged to be present
S lo rl Todoy with W W W   ̂ Missionary society will meet

666 Che« kl Mblari» in”̂ e»en day«. Monday at 3 oclock In their regular

= 6

AtneHca's Banks EaniUe
^  Î5 BILLSO N__

Checks a Tear

BANKING M A G A ZIN E estim ates  tK at tK e 

i banl<s o f our co u n try  hand le < H l-  

lion ch e ck s  a y ia r . ju s t  th ink  how  im p o rt

ant th e  safe, sw ift in te rc h a n g i o f  m o n ey  

by  m eans o f  b .ink  c h e c k  has b e c o m e  in 

our daily lives. Ju s t  th in k  h ow  m o d e m  

s o c ie t y  w o u ld  b e  h a n d ic a p p e d  iritK oat 

ban k s and th e ir  fnany h elpfu l serviceg«

montlily meeting We urge all of 
the ladie.s of Uir church to meet 
with us.

UK AI.S
Mr. and Mr.s Ocle Henson and 

daughter of Monahans are visiting 
Mrs. Hen.son s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  E. Skelton thus week.

Mrs. Erva York of Sulphur Springs. 
Texas, visited Mrs. Doc Alvis last 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. J. T LaKsiter and son are vis
iting relatives in Plalnvlew this week.

Miss Irene Alvis is visiting her 
grandparenls in Colorado City this 
week.

Tyllss Margaret Laaseter attended 
the pnslma.<iters convention In Big 
Spring lait «cek

Mr. Bill Cline who was operated on 
for appendicitis last week was 
b»|i|!ht home .Sunday and Is doing 
\try  satpiactorlly.

Mr. snd Mr.s. John Hook.s and 
children of Buford spent Sunday 
visiting with Mrs. E. V. Bell.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Oreene and 
children of Hobbs, N. M.. are visiting 
In the J  S McKenney home -this 
week

Mrs. VC. C Cline and daughter of 
Abilene visited relatives here last 
Thursday

Mrs Rosa Boucher of Gorman vis
ited Miss Margaret Lasaeter Friday 
and Saturday.

Miss Emllee Ramsey attended an 
Ea.Jem Star meeting In Coahoma
Tiie.sday.

Muss Wilma Jean Berry left Wed
nesday for Brownwood where she w\ll 
visit frientU.

Mr, and Mrs. J .  W. Conner and 
daughters are visiting relatives In 
Mussourt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. DUik Cramer of Coa
homa visited Mias Emllee Ram.sey 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Smith Cochran of 
Coahoma visited Miss Emllee Ram.sey 
Sunday.

■■■ 'S,

N

The
City National 

Batik

'LIFTED' FROM THE 
COL-TEX SAFETYGRAM

' Edited by N. H. VYhlte and 
Jee Gonnlag

TRAINING IN FIR ST  AID 
The U. 8 . Bureau of Mines held a 

First AW school in our city last 
month, with Mr. Fred Craig In 
charge.

Col-Tex employees were enrolled 
ICO':,' in this work, and classes were 
held twice dally for a two-week per
iod Mr. Chester White. Instructor In 
First Aid, with the Shell Company. 
as.ststed Mr. Craig of the U. S.*Bur- 
eaii of Mines in giving the work. 
Classes were held at the Colorado 

(Hotel the first week, and at the Col- 
Itpx Recreation Club the second week.
< Tilts Is the seebnd such school that 
I we liavp had In Colorado within the 
I pa.st five years, and the work was 
well received. Most of our cmployec.'i 
who had obtained a cei^tlflcate In 
this wortc the last time, had about 
forgotten all they had learned and 
this school brought It all home to 
them again.

CARD OF THANkS 
We wish to take this opportunity 

express our sincere thanks and 
appreiistlon to Mayor J .  A. Sadler 
and to all the members of the City 
Council, for the use of the park and 
the swimming pool for our recent 
annual picnic and barbecue. The use 
of the park and pool added much to 
the enjoyment of everyone, the chil
dren especially.

The kind cooperation shown us by i 
the city officials at all times Is very 
much appreciated. j

Tisi. LiîBY fiNÎ) í HL ILOUGHNECK
.Sili S, • j ' 1.' ( «»IJMl.'I 1 l ike .« I» « k ?

II.- ..il.l 1 .» llflliliV. I I f • l.ul) , )'ou tan Jiy "

H, w«;s A (ill : ;finert, «1 III« il1 1 •the

ti.niu' {■ r .1 ri r like him i;i tl e .lil 1 y.d.
blu V j Ì« .If r  T • 1-r.iilU,-.OI», *. It

I M  v.l w  - ‘•I- 1 \*.«•;«! - iiúd ij'i ; ill- t' !«i i

I«K)kmp tk-wii i! = woi!' i . t! cjir ■•t luil'- . .

dow IV V«.«■U-Ili;'.li1 » .,.1 . t. . . t. i I'ilC f.UlK ‘

IIAXi; loot ( . lYT. •, o >;1 w«ll in C.ililorir ;

You ttH> ire i.W It> ll 1t •.« e if. t3| f-mu ,

as tl.i 1l.itly 1 n ' - , \ Oil r.iM*i 'lUint ■

awfully f.i' ' ’ !•,,rr. But it ;.o<i

conili «'.»-!y , t 1 1,.' . 1il̂ ' ir. Il liuti-

o f youi to ; >i Í.U"j. «■ ’ « •¡r j  '.ui ■. i

only V..1i-.l 1 - ( T o f . 1C i'jn Pn».-' . tl

oil i;A( 1 • 1 ' ' " I .'•t A.:i ■:!

'1 l», ii ^■ ii'i 1 .< V ' . -workm,« p.;i , .

net 111 • U 1' « ̂ ■ 'I)t -l' ll l ot

I ' l l  1 1 ' , < . • k it  fi.. -

I . .«rc « ht(»mi'im-pl.ric(l. f,l>r««mium- 

pl.iiin;; 'Micly «I«’CMi't, (liin out, fry up, or 
• Iniii (I'lviVi; .mil nciilic,'«lo«-s Oll.-PI.ATING. 

!>o it.i)-. ep I'v lilt- cyliinlcr head
<!. .p«» -too or it'i) niii« t d.iy; lEopitc 4 or 5 

'm.ir .’ p.ir! Ill;; — .«lu! lotij;cr. 'Hicn .ill your 
:.irun:! »■ .Suit', .iml .pmti will Ix; wc.ir-proofed 
" .iij'py« ' ‘ I’l 'N TINTi tin t’s ixvCr all gone.

It im rc tm .ii;»in-oir-.igaiii oiling, par- 
,. • 1 u'v wht!» % "U 'tote up all ytuir miles be- 
{■ c f t  <p'--t .! Cii.itv-e to jour correct Germ 

.: ! t'll ( '«l iy .U your Conoco dealer’s
o-'r '»lilc I'-’.i- Mcrrli.iut. . .  his middle 

..i.i • ! t'.ouiinrntal Oil Company

i:oN oc;o g e r m
PHOCESSED OIL

•J 011-PlATF.S YOUR ENGINE

ssiir

C O Brinkley U just back from
P. G. FULLER, Ccusipce PhOM No. I

-»âr : .V ■“
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& TEXANS GREET 27«090,000th FORD

%

A forvftt.su> of the wvlcome the 
27 (KM) (KKHh I'm ci w ill rpI when 
it ( rul.ses throu;:h Texas was 
Riven by this irroup of young 
Texans at Uie I o:d Hotunda in 
Di'arborii. Mieli., home of the 
Ford Motor Conijranj The La.s.so 
Rirl.s of Jet terson High ¿school. 
Sail Aniunur. Iieurdi*d bv pretty 
Maiv Fan«"' Brophy. their drum 
nia^or. Ri-eeird the car alien n 
ivaoiietl ixailxMi) allò Uioic pail

in the municipal welcome. Photo 
sliows Mavor Care.v eonsratuiat- 
ing Miss Brophy on the .splendid 
training of her corp.s The 27 - 
OOO.OOOtli Ford, latest of the long 
line of famous cars whose manu
facture has marked the mile
stones of the Ford Motor Com
pany's hiatory. is now enroute 
back to the Golden Gate Expo
sition after a round-trip tran.s- 
contineni^ toiir of tlie Uruteu

S tates. and a stop at the New 
York World's Fair. Tlie car will 
arrive here at 9 06 a.m . Thurs- 
liay. July 6th. according U> Dud
ley Snyder of the Sividcr Motor 
(ompany. Ford dealers. It will 
be welcomed by Mayor J  A 
Sadler. Sheriff R. E, Gregory 
Chas. C. Thomp-son. president of 
City National bank, and D. 11. 
Snyder, pioneer cattleman, who 
Will also sign the lug book.

PICKED UP, ALONG THE NEWS PATH dealing witJi the recent name chan«« 
which our village recently underwent 

We confessed guile frankly that 
rihe article had lett us a little baffleti 

For many of tho.«e familiar with the bales of cotton which floated . . . i^st week The Times' gave us 
Colorado City's history the building agam.st Uie bridge were those from ; thus replv under the title ' Ode c 
of the TA-P trestle over the river to the cotton yard along the river bank." |Colorado City ' . . Here lis:

j "The engaging editor of Tlie Coio- 
'rado City Weekly Record precede; 
giiotation of a Times editorial with 

(these querulous remarks; After th;-ee 
reedmgs we are »till trying to figure 

joul whether we're being handed a 
bouquet or taken for a ride in a 

' certam article from the ««ditorlal page 
of The Scurry County Tmies.' . . . 
Here's the article, and when you've 
read it let us know which you think 
is the case. Just in case Madam 
Sditor falls to receive a satisfactory 

I analysis from her public, we Itasten 
, to set her mind at ease: 1. Changing 
from Colorado to Colorado City wa.s 
a wonderful publicity stunt, but it 
appears to be Just that and nothing

_ . , --------------- ------- ----------- -----------------more.' Colorado Citians who try to
Colorado Citians this year of 1939. . . .  Uien we have learned that it really give it a practical turn must be

:was a railroad bridge, g trestle being igughing behind their sleeves at the 
Out fiuud nuiue headiuke6jn/eaij)^ jthe ^ d  of piie-supppctad struetm -eJthguw n^ dollars wortii u{ pub- 

places. it appear; fmm lepofu whiGi whicn now^ians the HVfcr tefhporan-^^ncITYTni^cI^'received becau^ oT her

replace the flood-ti»>stro'ed bridge 
conjured up Ihougiiu- of the days 
when the first tre.vfle was built there 
In early 1881. . . When the pile.s for 
tlittt fu-st tre.stle were driven down. I 
all UiK was virgin country and Colo- j 
rado City wa.s ju.st u-borning among 
the tents which h o u ^  those who ! 
followed railroad construction to the 
ever-moving horizons of civilizatuin 
. . .  To witness the drama of the 
driving of those first piles there 
were only the unmarked hills, rip
pling grasses and mesquites. a few 
grazuig cattle, and the people m the 
tents. . . .'And to Uie lent-dweUers 
the building of a railroad trestle was 
far toe. common a thing to be the 
dramatic incident it has been to

Ue have the word of E. A. 
I Pop) Hamer awd others that 
Tom Goes. !»r.. predicted go un
usual rieo<l for the Colorgdo river 
this summer aloHisI two months 
before last week's flood ooenrred. 
. . . .  Goes is said to have made 
bis prediction on the gronnd that 
the mud martins jip the riser

Ms gg high 
•eg b»||^as peeeikic on the..Ml 

whereas in nermgl genrg they 
hnUd mUj g few feet shovd the
water Unc. . . .

All last week we referred to the 
railroad span which the river flood 
washed awray as a "trestle.” and since

a refinery—that Snyder would Ukt 
U> mherit. . . While Ute Colorado 

iCity-Snyder subject is at hand. Tlw 
I Times srouid like to pay a tribtttd to 
jthe county seat of Mitchell oumtty. 
We believe there is not a friendlier 

I condition-in Texas, between two cities 
whose trade territories overlap, than 

! exists between Colorado City and 
I Snyder. May this genuine friendUr 
I ness continue througJi the yenra— 
^and may each city grow end prosper 
I no faster titan Uie victon of its 
: people." . . . Well, that "engaging'* 
iin the very first line gut ua. and we 
‘are ready to shake liaiids and return 
all Uie complinieiiUi- liulutHng tiic 
"engaging.” . . .

j
Bui there are Mime things we*d 

like tu say aUmi Snyder in a 
mure seriwus vein. . . . ktrst eff, 
we want to apolusiae fur having 
ielt mit uf uur "fluud" edltien last 

'  week any detailed mention ef 
what had befallen Snyder in the 
same f|«ed waters which swept 
down on Kg. . . . H'e confeeg. wUh 
all due shame, that it was simply 
a case of being so absorbed In 
what had happened here at home 
that wr couldn't fur the aiomfnt 
take much mure than passing 
nutire uf what had happened to 
uur neighbor. . . . He arc reliably 
informed that Snyder and its 
surrounding territory were con
siderably harder hit by flood 
tvaters than Culuradu City was. 
. . . .  Our hMses might have been 
a little mure xpeciaeular, with a 
highway bridge and a railroad 
bridge gone and traffic held up 
and all that, but the losses la 
Snyder and vicinity hurt mure 
people deeply and directly than 
I ulorado City's did. . . . Snyder 
residents knew what it was to 
run for iheir lives in the night— 
and what it was to lose a life. . . .
We extend our sympathy with 
uur apologies. . . .

Prize laugh of the week was 
brought to this column's attention 
by. Jot* Earnest, who found this .sen
tence in the Sunday announcement 
of ap Abilene church: "Feature of
the church school will ,be iced

name changing. If that be taking 
Colorado City "for a ride"—a com
plimentary ride— then the editorial

trickled in tins week. . . . Congress- ily. 
man Geo Malion said it wtas on the '■
front page of the Wa.shinglon. DC.. , For two Sundays straight Corley
papirr. and A. J .  Pa>Tie. pioneer'Bozeman has crashed the am ateur! wa.s not altogether'a bouquet thrower 
Coloi-ado Citian new living m Fort photographer's page of the F o r t ;.  . . 2 Colorado City wa bunt
lauderdale. Fla .sent in a copy of Worth Star-Telegram rotogravure through hospitality, forwara-luoKing
the half-column A.ssociated Pre.ss, section. . . . Last Sunday they u-sed I pioneens, it's natural position on liu
Etory which t'le Miami Herald car- his shot of Hamlm s city lake. . . . ■ T -P  and the Bankhead, and lUs ubil-
ried. . . . Payne wrote; "I remember Boaeman got a number of excellent ity. in modern times, to keep a jump 
in tlie early eighUe>̂  that the Colo- shots during the recent flood here. . . ahead of some of its neighboi.s. That
rado ftler would always get on a ^^st be the second point of the
bender m June ana would go out of Two weeks ago we reprinted In , .r-
iLs bank.“ but never did affect the this column an article from the «lltorial. To be perfectly frank. Cuio-
railroad bridge. . . .  1 suppose that Scurry County Times' editorial page rado City has several qualitie:;- and

wa.shcd air.” . . . Joe is also respon
sible for the suggestion that Uie last 
pile for the tre.stle should have been 
a gulden one, driven into the river 
bed with fitting ceremonies like they 
had when Uve la.st golden spike was 
driven down In Uie recent movie, 
"Union Pacific."

The big needs—food, eloihlag. 
shelter—of Colorado City's flood 
virtims are being supplied very 
satisfactorily through the Red 
Croaa. local donations, and the 
Texas Retief commission. . . . Bat 
if one pauses to imagine what 
it would be tike to start house
keeping again "from scratch.” 
one realises that the litUe needs 
such ss spoons, knives, forks, 
rsgs. thread, needles, glasses, and 
scores of other "little" needs be
come equal to "big” needs if one 
doesn't have them. . . .  So if yon 
have a few spoons stuck back be
cause they don't match your 
other service or if you have accu- 
muLaied too many glasses or too 
much thread, this might be s  
good time to get rid of them in a 
worthy fa.shion. . . . Donations 
ran be made to the rounty wel
fare office. . . . Rags are parti
cularly needed. , , .

LOOK HERE
AND

LOOK QUICK
AT THESE PRICES

EVERY CAR RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED
1937 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE TWO DOOR TOURING SEDAN C i l C A
RADIO AND H E A T E R .....................................................................

19S7 Ford 85 T u d o r ....................... $425
1957 Ford 60 T u d o r ....................... $^75
1938 Ford 85 C o u p e ........................$400
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER DE LUXE FOUR DOOR TOURING 
SEDAN, NEW PAINT AND NEW T I R E S .....................................

1935 Ford D eluxe Tudor . . . $280 
1935 Pontiac 8 Coupe . . . $150 
1934 Ford Coupe . . . . .  $125
Be Sure to See the 27,0004N)0|li Ford When II Reaches 

Colwedo CHy, Thiindiy Morning, July 6th 
at 9:06 o'dock

SNYDER MOTOR CO.
YOUfI FORD —  LINCOLN ZEPHYR —  MERCURY DEALER 

Ceiorsd« City, Twkm Phone 407

, SMATTERINGS: One of the alr- 
:Plane views of Colorado City’s flood 
appeared in a Lung Beach. Calif., 
pap<r and brought inquiries from 
itoyall Smith. Jr., regarding his for- 

|imer home town. . . . Huse ShurUeff 
‘ Ls reported to have received word 
Tiiut the acetylene tank which floated 
out of his blacksmith shop during 

I the flood has been found 25 miles 
down the river and is being returned. 

I . . L B Elliott took some movies of 
|the railroad bridge falling in but 
: hadn't learned whether they were 
good or not before he left on his 
fishing trip . , .

No {natter how little you have, 
when you lose all of it you're Ju.<l as 
de.stiiute as the fellow who loses 
millions. . . . The negroes and Mex
icans who were losers in our flood 
la.st wwk didn't have much to lose 
in many imsiances. it's true, but what 
they lost was everything they had.

. . Out-of-town relief workers have 
■ ommenied at length on the fine 
attitude which our negro and Mex
ican flood-l().sers have had toward 
the rehabiliutlon program. . . .  All 
of them have accepted gratefully 
what was provided for them, and 
there have been no demandings, no 
graspings. . . .

Lightning which killed four cows 
and two .sheep on the D. W, Haralson 

, farm near Loralne on Sunday after
noon. June 18, narrowly missed kill
ing some human belpgs. too. for Har- 
ttl.son and one of his sons, accom- 

jpunied by liLs brother and daughter 
of Abilene, had Just passed the group 
of animals about five minutes before 
the bolt struck. . . .

I If you saw tyro almost unreeog- 
nixablr, mu4-splattered human 
beings wandering around in the 
fliMtd-strickea areas of Colorado 
City the lattor purt of last week, 
they were probably Mra. Bonnie 
Kurt of the Mitchell county wel- 
•' I • ‘ office and Bod Merritt, 
«••ui.i the Texas Relief coaunis- 
sion sent hero to susM IR Ogd4 
rehabililatton work. . . . Mrs. 
Burt praises Merritt for the work 
he did and tho help he wda, gad 
Merritt, without hearl»» what 
Mrs. Burt has said aboat bha, 
praises her wark aad the wap fM

gets to the bottom of real needs 
and sappUes thooe needs. . . • 
Aad they both praise Mrs. Boyd 
Doulcr for the geaorous portion 
of hard work which the donated.

It would be hard to find an indi
vidual more deeply Interested in iu- 
elal welfgre work Uian Rod Merritt 
. . . He deplores the fact that any 
Colorado Citians. be they negroes, 
Mexicans, or white folks, should live 
in shacks where other floodi may 
come and render them homele.s.s . . . 
We've heard a number of otliei civic- 
minded folks sharing his regret over 
this matter, and Uvere are movements 
afoot to do something about it.

Iron work of the south bridge 
which washed away last week 
had been in place since IKH.t. 
rather than for 3g years, accord
ing fo the word of several old- 
ll**ers. . . . The structure wa.s 
refloored a qiiiyibfr of limes dur
ing Ua lifoilnie, however. . . .
J .  D, Blackerky is said to recall 
seeing the date "IM S'’ on top of 
the bridge when he climbed uj» 
Iherg PUP UgRs as a boy—and lie 
gdl a puddling for the rliinldu» 
i»e also reegUu. . . .

Right when we were at our most 
hectic, hopeless point la.st pre.s.s day, 
something nice happened to us. . . . 
A box of lovfly, fragrant cape jas
mine blossoms arrived from Mr.s Sam 
Oelsenberger, the former Lmise 
Wulfjen, who now lives in Natelu/: 
Mias. . . . Their sweetness was so 
penetrating that even the box tliey 
came in was .soaked m fragraiu e . 
Cape Jasmines were our graduating 
flower and they made up the fust 
"boughten" bouquet we ewer received, 
so they’d be special with us even if 
they weren't as lovely as Uiey are . . .
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MOVED TO ILLINOIS |
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Gist, formerly I 

of Colorado City and recently of E l , 
Paso, were here Sunday and Monday ! 
visiting Mr. Gist's mother, Mrs A C 
Gist, and Mr. and Mrs. Q. D Shep- 
perd. while enroute from El P;i.“o to 
Homer, III., where they have been 
transferred by the U. 8. Geodetic 
survey.

BALLAROS GO FISHING

J. H Ballard, district cleric, and 
his family spent Sunday and Monday I 
fishing in Borden county and re- i 
ported a gocxl catch on their return !

t
Row Binder aeaaon is Just about ' 

here, we sell McC ormick both horse ' 
drawn and power driven, single row 
and double row. Price Bros. lie 1

. WHITE'S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

Has long been used for ex
pelling round worms in chil
dren, Price 35c.

W. L. Doss Drug Store

S I Z E
FORMER
PRICE

SA LE
P R IC E

YOl
SAVE

4.40-21
4.50- 21 
4.75-19
5.50- 17 
5.25-18
5.50- 18 
6.00-16
6.50- 16

$ 9.10
10.00
10.30
13.20
12.00
13.70
14.35
17.40

55.55
5.55 
S.73 
7.33 
6.G8 
6.68 
7.98 
9.68

S3.SS
4.45
4.S7
5 J7
5.32
7.02
6.37
7.72

BfCdth Bad, Logy?
To dlsrugard those frequent signs 
of constipation such as headaches, 
biliousness, or bad breath, may 
invito a host of other di.' ĉoin- 
forts due to lazy bowels: sour 
stomach,belching,no appetite. See 
how much better you feel tho day 
after taking spicy, all vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This intesU- 
nal tonic-Iaxativo tones lazy bow
els; by simple diroctionsi acts gent
ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try it!

r.lM-DlPPLD CORD GODI CIV fS 
PROTICTIUN AGAi.NSr BLOwOtrS

SCI t NTi r i C SAFETY TRIAD 
GIVES LONG NON SKID MILEAGE

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y  A N D ^  
C Q I71P T O U R  C A N W lt B T H E  
V A L U E  l E N f  A T IO N  O F  I f  39!

G R E A T E S T  
TIRE BARGAJIiS 
o r THE YEAR

L I F K I ' I I D I F .
r % :o  x i » i K  4 » i c  . t i i i . E . - ' i . c ^ x :  L i i t i i n r

The Above Prices Include Your OJd Tires

[ O L D R R D DAcaoM> gaom 
ifDtTOOOlCiJ AUTO SU P P LY ^  PHONE^

470

RECORD ADVERTISING W ill PAY DIVIDENDS

i l I JUMPED AT THE DEAL
the Ford Dealer made 
on my old c a r!”

I d

I ^

iiHfch?’ soyt I toiIm FORD Doolar”
My wife has been crazy for a FORD V-8. Figured I could 
twiog it if  I got a good trade on my old car. ho 1 
look the old fuss-maker around to the FORD Dealer.

‘ DIO I O IT  A  I K A B I I ”  The figure / h.d in min.I w a, 
good enough. Imagine my surprise when the TORII 
Dealer paid me even mart for  my old car. .Said he net-ilrd 
some used cars right now. You bet I jumped at the dra*.

‘ ¡ l i l t n  V » T Y l l r  D rov ;hom , in a brand new
rUKU V-8. Man, that is the sweetest running ear I e*er 

“  handled. And is my wife proud? .SA» says ilie 
FORD V-8 was t it t ig n tJJer  «•»«r«—the I.isi 
word in style and luxurious comfort. W e are 
the envy of the neighhorhosid—but not lor 
long, I expect. Tom, Dave, Henry and 
Bill have already '.afked to me and llir 
FORD Dealer Is going to have a busy day. 

a
Pur MataMMt V-g Purtarmance Plggaat
IhrirauMe IraiMu • Triple Cnslileii Camion

F I R S T !»> ford
I M O V i ) f i r w  c o s t ;

SNYDER M O TO R CO
YOUR FORD— LINCOLN ZEFHYR— MERCURY DEALER 

Colorado Cify, Texo* 407
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LORAINE NEWS
MR$. H. f. DAY,

Mra. Day is «Im  ouIIn k ím  ̂ to rocalv« «114 rtcoi^ tor tabteripttofpa 
tor the Colorale ktttrd  «n4 to traNtost ptiiar Immìhom tor Whi|A«y 
Printing Cowpaiiy. liar oii4 tok* your conafy papar.

Last Word in Convenience

rELEBRATK »ILVKR WEDDING 
ANNiVERtiARV

Mr. nnd Mr« A. J . Richey were 
honored at a slit part y Tuesday nlaltt 
in tlie liome of Ujeii- daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Horton, with Mrs. 
Uarland Carey and Miss Wanda Fae 
Uicliey o£ assistant iiosteases, cele
brating Ujeir silver wedding anniver- 
£ary.

As Mr. and Mrs. Richey entered the 
paity they were atxompanied by Mr. 
and Mr«. Earl Hallmark, who ac
companied them to Uie. wedding. Old 
time mMsic was being played by Mrs. 
Bliaron Adams and Mrs. Travis Hall
mark as the guests registered at the 
Silver Book which wa.‘> presided over I 
by Mrs. Alma Horton. TTie guests!

brought and sent in by her many 
friends.

CC NET TUESDAY NIGHT
In a meeting of the chamber of 

commerce which aras held Tuesday 
night it was decided to have a com
munity picnic July 11. Tlie picnic is 
to be a welner roast on the main 
street of Loralnc starting at 7:30 
o'clock. The public Is invilad to a t
tend. The picnic is to give the people 
a cjiance to come here and pay for 
their stock In the cheese plant. Mr. 
Baker of the Baker Ice Macliine Co. 
of Texas will be present.

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE S9
______  CLAES PICNICS

were then u.shered into Ute dining j  Tlie Young Married Men’s Sunday 
room and were served punch from \ School class entertained the Young 
a candlelit dining table. The punch . Married Women’s class with a feast 
bowl wa.s presided over by Misses 1 of weiners. pickles, onkons. buns, 
Wanda Pae Kichey, Louir.e Hallmark, j mustard, pop and ice cream at the 
and Aileene Hallmark. The modern Colorado park Monday night.
music was played by Lnuise Hallmark.

TI15 history of the couple was given 
•by their daughter. Mrs. Garland 
Carey, and old-time pictures were 
passed around. Games were played 
after which Die gift-s were passed

Those present were Rev. aiwf Mrs.
Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Hut
chins. ^ ts ie  Hall, Woodrow Pratt. 
Hubert Thomas. Howard Preston, Bd 
Small, . Roy Linders, Tony Snyder. 
Bud Sheppard, Arthur Thurston.

around and admired. The eldest Tommie Horton, Oaylin Hardht.
grandchild, Richey Carey pre.sented 
the cui^ple with a beautiful white 
rake decurat€-d wiUi miniature bride 
and groom.

Quests mcliid(‘d Mr and Mrs. 8 . M. 
Hallmark. Mr. and Mrs Hugh Hall
mark. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall
mark and daugliters. Aileene and 
Dorothy, M i. and Mrs. Travis Hall
mark. Mr.s. H. G. Richey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Richey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kichey and Dolores, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Arm.strong of Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Allbright,' Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Baird. Mf. and Mrs. J;, J .  Land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Butler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharon Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Delma 
Roberts, and Mrs. McCloud.

JUNK B R ID E  iiO.NORKD 
W ITH  SH OW ER

A lovely miscellaneous shower was 
given in the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Hallmark with Mrs. J. E. Price as 
assistant hosteas. honoring Mrs. Fre- 
dom Taylor, nee Miss Juanlce Faul-

Delma Haralson, Paul Stewart, and 
a number of children. Invited guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. L^eonard Williams.

POLLYANA 8S  CLASS PICNICS 
On Thursday morning, June 22, a 

group of girls met at the park at 
about 9 o’clock with our lunch to 
spend the day picnicking at the 
Colorado park. Bach one brought 
different things to eat. which made 
the lunch complete.

In the afternoon some went swim
ming while others Just lounged 
around on the grass. Bad) expressed 
themselves as enjoying the day.

Those present were the teacher, 
Mrs. R. E. Bennett, Lucille Porbus, 
Opal Narrell, Helen Compton. Mar- 
garette Jarrett, Francis Rlden, Owen- 
dola Mearse and Invited gue.sts: Mrs. 
Jarrett, Mrs. Kideo, Alvin Jarrett. | 
Mrs. Jackson, Avery Lynn, Grandpa

T J 1.1 Â M ID-SEASON CLEAN -U P
íW tr lW V  h
* x*Jbí .

CtMil ». #1 - , S '

'The dfdie to make a car reflect its owner’s individuslity ia a potent factor 
in the average motorist'i choice of acceaaory equipment. And it would be 
hard to find a Ovirc thoroughly "perionalired” car than this new Chevrolet 
in which Mary Piekford is shown applying a touch of makeup. ^  if the 
handy illuminated vanity mirror were not enough, the car has a special kit of 
Miss Pickford’i own famous beauty aids, now on the market under her naiiie. 
The conlatnrr, holding lipstick, luuge. |>owder and cream, fulds neatly up into 
the glove compartment when not ui use. Inset shows dose -p uf ramly *t*a>

day opening a new company station 
there.

Rosy Binder season is Just about

and flower.s and good deeds were re
ported. .

Interesting games were led by Mr.s.
Bennett and neighborly conversation 1 here, wr sell McCormick both horse 
filled Uie la.vt half hour. '' drawn and power driven, single row

A plate of rundwiches. Jellied fruit. double row. Price Bros. lie 
ohve.s. potato chip.s. and iced' . Mrs. Burrisi of Mexla Is visiting 

 ̂ Callahan, and Doris national f la g s !her son. Lee Burriss and daughter,
were .served to .Mesdames T. A. Mar- Mrs. Virgil Walker, 
tin. John .Mahon. Marvin Martin, j T . T. Davis of Merkel, brother of 
John Marshall, J  E. Shewbert, W. E. (Mrs. J .  A. Faulkenberry was in Lo- 

Mesdames R. A. Edwards ana i îly Honea. Floyd Coffee and Paula Jean, ralne last week attending to bu.siness. 
kenberry. last Thursday afternoon at I Bennett were Joint hostess to the t Pleas Beaty. Piank Crownover, Har- Miss Iona Callahan of Alpine, for- 
3 o'clock. ' I Local Circle Monday, June 30. at 3:30 I old Martin Lily Bennett, and Miss tnerly of Loraine, is visiting here

The hostesses were assisted in ¡o’clock In the Ivome of Mrs Edwards, j Annie Jarrett.

Meadows.

LOCAL CIRCLE MEETS

with her many friends.
.serving punch by the Little Misses i Mrs. Harold Martin called the 
Price Tlie guests registered in the ' meeting to order and Mrs. J .  E. Shew- 
brlde’s book, which was tulip-.shaped ' bert led the group in a song service, 
with a June bride on the cover. Tlie Prayer was offered and a beautiful 
book was designed by Mrs. Ho.vt | devotional service was , led by Mrs. 
Britton. . ,  jMgrvlrv Marllo.. aupplegaenled by a

A tap at the door was hMrd and meditation by Mrs. Eidwards. A short
business session consisted of a report 
of the treasury by Mias Annie Jarratt. 
Payment of dues, report of a number 
of trays, visits to the sick an<T elderly ^

a small mes.seiiger boy entered with 
a package and lianded it to the 
bride Tlien she was presented with 
the many lovely gifts that were

The lioste.,  ̂ »as assisted by Little 
MÍS.M-S Pat.̂ y and Peggy Beaty.

LOCALS

Mrs Bob Holder aiul granddauRh-

Miss Loyce Beaty/ who underwent j ] 
an appendix operation in the Roscoe 
hospital Tliuraday was moved to the 
Johnson hospital Monday and will 
be moved to hep home Thursday.

Will AlIbright.*Vho is attending

-.J

01 All Shropshire Motor Co., Used C a rs
Mister, here’s where you double Ihe relw iu  oi your Died (ar Dollars! Take 
your pkk ol Guaranteed late Models and be ready lor your Fourih of July trip

A BIG LING FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE
REASONABLE ( K O n  TERMS UBERAI AUOWAMES

SEE THEM AT OUT USED (AR EOT, CORNER Of HKKORY AND SEC0.HD STS.
S

Shropshire Motor Co.
Colorodo City* Texos 183 Third Sired

Dodge and Plymoulh Sales and Service Rkoiie 339

ter of E! I'a.<40 is here visiting r e l k - T e c h ,  spent' the week-end in
LiOrRirM*lives ami liiencLs. spending last week  ̂ . . .)\e have some good used Inierna-

In the liomt Mrs. Kee Walker. , tional trurka and pick-ups. You need

T. J.*O ree

Jack Walker wits in Rusroe Mon- them, we don’t. Prior Bros. lie

visit with her brocher 
and family.

E. J. Miniatra of ixme Star rom-

Miss Iris Duke, who is attending from ieedlng her feed fror
Druughon s College at Abilene, was bucket which foinierly had bteii
in Loraine Saturday and Sunday. , m i x i n g  poison.
She will finish her course next week , ,__ ___»*n... , , J , _4 Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miles anuand is planning on spending the rest

MRS, KORIHCUTT -
munity lost a fine brcxxl sow thi.jj PLACES FOURTH AT

BIG SPRING RODEO

REGISTERED AMERICAN 
JADDIE HORSES KEPT IN 
FRONTIER ROUNDUP BARN

DON'T BE SCARED
, of the .summer at home.
I Mr. and Mrs Edward F. Brown 
.arrived iiome from ■Soulli Texas 
' Wedne.sday after .several weeks va- 
c-atinnlng there.

small daughter of Lone Star com
munity were Sunday dinner giiesU 
in Uio Iiome of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Page.

Mr.s. George Hutchins left for Aus-
Douglas Taylor, accompanied bylhn Tliursday 

David Jarrett of Lubbock spent the daughter
to visit witli

Increasing Interest in registered 
American laddle horses in Colorado 

TWENTY CARS GO FROM City and vicinity 1-, indicated by the 
HEFE TO OPENING OF barn whicli has been maintained at 
CCLERIlATION I the Colorado City I'l onlicr Round-up

I association grounds iinee eiu-ly this 
FuiiiiiJiing .live spon.sur wlto won|yeai 

herjfd irtii place in a field of 30 and i Tlie bani is he.ncled by Mackey’s 
¡sending a caravan of some 30 cara |Mack, a four-year-old stallion be-

We Are Business
week-end in Loraine. 

j Mr Ben Smith and J . L. Bird were 
' in Abilene Friday on bu-siness.

Prepare to save your feed. Buy

MLw Jasephliie Palmer, daughter Fcr the ppe-’ lng ev-nts. Colorado City longing to P K Mapkey. Mackey’s 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Palmer V f l a c t i v e  interest in the Big (Mack, a Tcglstered American .saddle
Wedne.sday via rail for New York 
Cit.v* where she Ls to attend second

from u.s either a good used row bind- ;slx weeks .school term. Miss Palmer 
cr or a new one. I’rlce Bros. I tc jls  a member of the faculty at Mc-

Mi.ss Louise Graham arrived home! Murry college.

DURING THE REMODELING OF OUR STORE
We have built special safe entrances for your 

convenience and safety walks on both front and 
side, so come right on IN.

Our Remodeling Sale is still on and during 
this week we have several counters and groups 
of merchandise that we have marked still lower, 
lor we need room and must move this merchan
dise out.

MAX BERMAN DEPT. STORE
Colorado City, Texas

store Closed All Day Tuesday, July 4lh

from Abilene Sunday where .«he ha.s 
' been visiting her aunt there.

Bud Mahoney and family of Mid
land visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W M Mahoney Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Baird of San 
Antonio visited his motlier, Mrs. I. 
B. Baird Saturday. Tliey were en- 

, route to the Carlsbad Caverns.
I Mrs. 8 . M Keith of Abilene is vis
iting her daughter. Mr.s. A. J .  Gra
ham.

I Mrs. Dorothy Casewell of Midland 
Is visiting her aunt, Mr.s. Wiley Wal
ker, this week.

i Mr. Farmer: Be sure to see the

Mr.s. E. O. Krause, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Thornhill, re
turned to her home In New York 
City Wedne.sday morning after sev
eral days vusitlng relatives and 
friends in Texas. .

A slumber party was lield In the 
iiome of Mrs. O E. leggott Tuesday 
nlglit honoring Mi.s.s ’lona Callahan.

Spring rodeo Friday, Saturday 
Sunday

The sponsors' eontest wa.s one 
of the ckKting features of the 
celebration. Mrs. Shorty North- 
cutt of Ihr Kenderbrook ranch 
represented Colorado City and 
was awarded a pair of hand
made boots for fourth place.
Mrs. Northeutt wa.s entertained, 

along with oUier .sponsors, at a 
breakfa.st given by the Rodeo Widows 
on Saturday morning. She also at
tended a number of other affairs. 

Her husband and other Render-
.'Ï* ! brook employes took part in rodeo

events. Northeutt being entered as arett. Qwendola Mearse. Frances Rld
en, Blossom I/ee Green, and the 
honoree. Iona Callahan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Haralson and 
sons Hal and Dale visited her mother

ensilage eutter on our floor. Fill your • Mr.s. Berthu B.'irber in Abilene last 
silo. Prior Bros. Ite week

i Mrs. Glen Coon and Mi.ss Ij-ene 
Brown are visiting in Mineral Wells 

I this week.
! Mrs. E A Stokes and family of 
Pampa. Texa.s. are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. J  
family.

Charles Glas.s is on the sick list 
this week. liaviiiK an attack of app«-n- 
diritls Tue.sday afternoon.

Mias Maxine I.and is visiting lier 
aunt on tlie V. Davis Ranch near 

Puller and!sterling City.I Mrs. J. D. Norman of Abernathy

and j horse, was .'ired by McMack, a Mc- 
I Eireath hor^e kept in the Beasley 
barn at I'ort Wortli. The dam was 
J .  R O vrstrtxi t> fatnou-s show mare. 
Lovely louly.

Ixively Lady wa.s .shown all over 
the Southern circuit and won 43 blue 
ribbon.s b«‘fore she was retired from 
the show ring. ,

In tlic Frontier Round-up bam in 
addition to Mackey s Mack are 14 
proml.slng two-year-uld five-galted 
horses belongiug to Mackey, Prank 
Kelley. K. A. May, J .  J .  Billingsley, 
and Dr. J .  D. Williams. Jr., all of 
Colorado City, and Tom Largent of 
Merkel.

June Graham, son of Mr. and Mrs. is visiting her sisters. Mls.s Annie 
A. J . Graham, arrived home from 'Jarrett and Mrs. Frank Crownover 

1 Indio. Calif.. Tuesday. He has been this week.
visiting relatives there.’

' Lovetta. daughter of Mrs. Bettie 
|!solvally and granddaughter of J .  L. 

Bird, underwent surgery in a Corpus 
Christ! hospital last week. The re- 
ixirt was she Is n-coverlng rapidly. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Allan Swafford of

Bi-th and Rutli Mahoney, Nola.
Opal. M.irie and Oma Richburg were 
week-end guests In the O. W, Rich
burg home.

Mr and Mrs. K. L. Taylor arrived 
home Tue day allernoon from New 
York where tliey attended the 

Coahoma spent the week-end in Lo- World's fair.
raine visiting relatives and friends. I visitors in the Kuasell Cope home 

I Mrs. Claude Spikes was called to 'are Mrs Morv.an Garrett of Deralng.
’jultaque Sunday to the bedside of^N. M.. sister oi Mr. Cope, Mrs. Or- 
her motlier, Mr.s Ezelle. Ual Cope of Aiiaheims, Calif., and

We ran sell you either a good used her sister. Mr .̂ Perry and daugliter,
F-I2 tractor or a Regular Tractor, Barbara L * * "
thoroughly reconditioned and guar-: Mr. and Mrs. Bill McPaddln of,***^’’**' ret^U y moved from
anterd. Price Bros. Itc Electia .spent Saturday in the borne *'*'̂ **

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Griffin left ¡of Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Crosby, “  ”
iPi iday for their home in Miami, Fla., i --------------------------------------------
after several days visiting relatives; i,|.;(;iON Tll.tNKS HELPERS

I Howard Rogi rs, commander
I Jeanine. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
' h
bed this week.

roper.
The caravan from here went 

over in time for Um opening 
parade F r id a y .  Bepresenting 
Colorado City in the parade were 
the .Colorado school hand with 
R. P. Kuoe directing: Mrs. North- 
rutt. Mary Jo Gregonr, and Patsy 
Kecae, all mounted; officers and 
officials of the Colorado City 
Frontier Round-up rodeo. Includ
ing O. F. Jones, Earl Hammond. 
Jack Rkhardaon, F. K. Mackey, 
Pete Ainsworth, and Jenks 
Powell.
Large .signs advertising the Fron

tier Round-up were mounted on a 
white truck in which rode Leonard 
Henderson and H. B. Spence, man
ager of the Colorado City chamber 
of commerce. A negro orchoatra 
played in the back of the truck. 
Invitations to the Frontier Round-up 
were issued over Uic loudspeaker 
system by Spence or othara on each 
day of Uie rodeo.

HERE FROM MONAHANS

here for the week-end. Mr. Bassham 
is manager of the Banner agmicy in 
Monatians and Mrs. Baaaham is 

' bookkeeper.

'local American legion pout, _  
P. Day, has been confined to her Monday tliat lie wlsliod to thank all

those who aksistcd in staging the 
American Legion number which wonMrs. P. J . F»lguet and daughter of 

Sun Bemarillno, Calif., Is expected first place on the club luMiit program 
Ilo aurlvc hi Loraine Saturday to at Riiddick park Friday night.

FROM FORT WORTH
Mr and Mrs: Wade Taylor of Fort 

Worth were guests in the A. C. An
derson home on Thursday and aCPRi 
Oil SatutoAy,

HYMAN WOMEN MEET 
WITH MRS. JACKSON

By Mrs. Edgar .kndrrws, Reperier 
The Hyman Home Demurntratlon 

club met June 16th with Mrs. Martin 
Jackson.

Roll call was answered with a good 
new book suitable for a child.

Mrs. Prank Andrews gave the coun
cil report. A round table discussion 
was made on “Arc Young people 
Worse Than They Used To Be.’’ and 

What I Would Uke for M..- Mother 
to be Uke. ’

Those pn*seiit were Mr.s. Edgar 
Anctews. Mrs. Bill Fowler, Mrs. Ray 
Moseley, Mrs. Walter Jackson. Mrs. 
Frank Andrews, Mr.s. Carl Lowery, 
Mrs. Eldryd Cren.shaw. Mrs. Walter 
Averitt, and Mrs. Martin Jackson.

The club adjourned to meet next 
time with Mrs. Walter Jack-son.

WYNNES LEAVE

Mrs. T. A. Wynne and daughter, 
Mildred and Doris, left Sunday 
morning to sjiend most of the re
maining portion of the summer in 
8teven.son, Ala.. Macon. Oa., Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and other quints.

f ’U FTO N S LEAVING

Mr and Mrs i .  L. Clifton and acn, 
Wajme. who works in AtnarUMj, are 
leaving the early part of next week 
lor a vacation trip to putnU in Ala- , 
bmna and '»Un'r slalen.
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THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago .15 Years Ago

I The new oourthoitM- w u to hr rom- 
I plrtcd In tlitriy da.vK. . . . Westbrook

tS  nCAM  AGO
fttan  The Record for .lulv I  1H12.

4 A RMde was a spade In me sport 
parlance o t that day and tmte. if a 
Mary no Coloradn's Short Horn bav- 
kan •ames on the front pare can be 
Pied at a guide. . . . Umpires of the 
Im i  three games of the Shorthorns 
had been plain •■rotten,” and the 
pgaiee themselve« had been * punk

Jake Maurer had closed hts res
taurant for a two month fislnnB and 
hunting vacation. . . .  ft was a ycarlv 
haMt Of hU. . » . A R. Wood re|x>f te<} 
the eale of the May ranch, oaiied bv 
J .  W. Webb, to the R 
oompany at Whitney.

The marriage of lala Si 
Mr of the J .  W Smitt

Bmk l.'ui't I- Allen

iKula Wallace daufthter of the D. W. 
j < 30 John • Wallaces, and Tliaddut 
jo i Atlanta. Texes. . . . Ham Cook and 
(amily were home fmm a month’« 

¡visit with i-elativea and friends at 
n*‘lton. Salado. and Lami>asa.s . .

Mr;. Hooper had let the contract 
for .a .seven-rrKwn biinaalow east of 
ttie Metluxlisf church to Van King 
. . W. E B<-rrv of Cuthbert had j
,;on to vi.-iii his old home in Luding- ' 
ton. .M'chigan. . . .

III!. Allen HMd MaiBueiite lyxwiey 
m le ni ItiR .Spnnc for the Oill-Abney 
wertoinc. . . . Eva Jack.son >>t I.am- 
pa,-.- wa.‘ vi.silinc Iier sister. Mrs

l.l VKARS

I was to vote on Incorporating as a 
city. . . .

' Colorado Cltians had wired over 
1150 to cyclone sufferers In Lorain, 
Ohio. , . .

Loralne News: The MethodUU
were to erect a Ubcrnacle. . . Mrs.
L. K. Crutcher had entertained the 

|W.M.U. . , , Mr. and Mrs. H. Ohlen- 
buach were home from Corpus 
Chriatl. . . . Mrs. B. F. Dulaney and 
daughters had been over shopping.
. . . J .  M. Dorn and son. J  Marvin 
Dom, were visiting the old home in 
South Carolina. . . .

I Mary Belle Brennand had given a 
¡picture show party to honor Marie 
Maule, who wa.s going to live in 
Wichita Falls. . . , Attending were 
Laura Qrantland. Ro-salie Le.slle, 
Alice Blanks, Catherine Price. Vir
ginia Stoneroad. Su.sie Richardson. 
Fiance« Dulaney, and Vera Oa.skin.s. 

Methodists of the Sweetwater dts
naith. dauKli-i j  iio Resord for July 4.
h,’ . »0 R A . .j.jip rj- p  e n la i

i

inci had given Mrs. J .  I Pavne a 
enlarge lUs ' camio on her birthdav m rei'ogni- 

Tbylor of Marshall had taken pla<’f ! yaiuage li* re to care for the busine.s.M I'oh of her work with them . . . 
•I the Smith home on Tuc.sdav morn-  ̂ pow Col-Tix refinery. ivim a• Bishop had entertained with
ttig. . . . Mrs. Floyd Beall played the (¡,^1 No. 1 test, being -‘Jtt'nb«’ Party honoring Mary Figh
wedding march, and a c c o m p a n i e d i : ( i r i l e m a n .  wa.s biinK,«^ Dallas. . . . Wayne Cook of Mid- 
Mrs. Brooks Bell In the prenuptml j jy (,y : land and Mias Evelyn We.st had
solo. , . . The bride wore electnc blue ' i . i.i \* r  married on Sunday. . . .
poplin........... B..ptLst I. u ia l with Rei. M C married in

Alfred Richey and Nora Hallmark pleaching a as * ¡Nca .Mexico to Frances McDonald of
had married at the Bapitst Colo-’"^“’' ‘ ‘ ‘ Prude,
age , . . The O FC. had met wiUi; .Sunda> had Wiley O. Blanks, and Maxwell Tho-
MUdred Coleman. gue.sts being J e a n - 1 f "  , ma-s had returned from a trip to the
Hie E ^ « t .  Mabel smith. . - . Frances

* ° i ) * 3 5 ,i2 ”i . d ' i u n ; i y ; . . r c . i . i u „ J  I " * " ; ; " "
In Brownwood. . . . Robert Shepherd rouned to ord^ 
bad entered bu.siness college a'

Tulaa. Okla. . . . -
Will Berry was raising prize In-1; 

potatoes. , . . H. W. Stoneham had 
been In from his “ranch in the Scott 
pasture.**

Invitations had been printed lor

, for ron.stnvting city hall. . . . Jim 
Jiine.-i. ti naiit 1 aimer on the McGuire 
pl.e (■ ¡1; fl, Hulord section, had lost 
lii.- lioii.-eiioid effect-s in a fire. . . .

Tl.e mall child of A L Fea.ster 
;.ad be I. t i . n  ' : but not seriously
hurt on .'^aturu.iy afternoon. . , .

Mc-
t .Murry a-as home alter a visit with 
Nettie Martin at Lampasas. . . .

Mr and Mrs. Paul Cooper hgd a 
new son. . . . The Stoneroads were 
vacationing in Cloudcroft. N. M. . . .

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' h a r d w a r e

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE*
CEMENT AND LIMt 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

Prom The Record for July 5. 1929.
U. D. Wulfjen had been made 

general chairman of the Mitchell 
county fau-. . . . Doyle Williams. ncU 
vocational agriculture teaclier, was 
making a farm survey of Uie dis

tin ct.
Geo Burruss. superintendent of the 

Col-Tex. had been made general 
manager by the Anderson-Pnehard 
Oil corporation. . . . L. C. MeCloud 
succeeded him as superintendent, 
while Earl Gunn had charge of the 
cracking plant.

A barbecue ana iree swimming 
were to open the Boy Scout pool at 
Seven Wells. . . . W  ̂ L. Ellwood and 
Otto Jones had bought 3.000 steers 
for fall delivery. . . . J .  D. Harvey of

Uie Church of Christ was to hold 
meeting at Vincent. . . .

Mrs. J .  H. Guitar was to teach 
during the summer at AshvUle. North 
Carolina. . . . Harris Toler of the 
local Chrysler agency had won a free 
trip to the Chrysler plant. . . . Hayes 
Holman had been elected Colorado 
City’s first Junior high school prin
cipal. . . .

Laudry BnUth and Jewel Collier 
had sho^yed Mrs. A. L. Geer, the 
former Dale Hall, at the Smith 
home. . . , Susie Besl Snyder had 
been hosteu on her birthday. .
Tlie group went to the Palace to see 
The Rainbow Man. . . .

Two Snyderites, Jlirimie Smith and 
R L. lAwry, had been the first to 
land on Colorado's new airport. . 
Mary and Mattie Ruth Franklin had 
been married in a double ceremony 
at the Franklin home. . . . They 
were eouslna. . . . Both married West 
brook men. , . Actual work had 
begun on the Ruddick park band 
sliell. . . . U. D, Wulfjen was improv
ing after an emergency operation for 
appendicitis. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tidwell were 
vacationing In the Ozarks. . . . Mrs 
Mayme Taylor and children were 
home from a visit In Corpus Chiistl.

Mrs. Milbum Doss and children 
had been visiting Mrs. Doss' parents 
in Lubbock. . . .

ICECUBES
AND FROZEN SALADS

J u s t  L ik e Y ou  F o lk s  in T o w n  H a v e
•eye M rs. 6 .  D. Hvrt, S ta r  Routa, HoNNlay, T a x a a .“
**Wc call our Servel Klertrolux our Health Box. It never fsRs ta  bsop 
ag In iee no matter how hot the weather. We can have aa M a y  sics 
▼eectaMea and freah meat and froren denoeiig at aH UaMSb AUd H
1ms evt ovr irrocery bill about half.”

360 SERVEL
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 
AND OVER « 1 0 1 ,0 0 0 !!!! I .

CASH PRIZES
(CoaM ia for detaih.)

Servel Electrolux brings modern city 
refrigeration to any home, anywhere— 
and what a blessing in West Texas! 
Ice cubes, ice cream, frozen desserts, 
through the hoiteat months of summer. 
Dant-frec food through the worst sand
storm. I t  saves so much on ice and 
groceries, it actually pays for itself in 
a short time. Siend for free illustrated 
liooklet—NOW!

FIVE YEARS AGO
Prom n ie  Record for June 29, 1934.

Colorado City was offering a rodeo 
as its main July 4 celebration. . . .

Employees of the relief office. In
cluding Mr. and Mfs. J .  H. Greene. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chartera, Mrs. 
Minnie Mannering. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Kvle and children. Ava Bea 
King. Ciorene Montgomery, Bonnie 
Burt. Edna Earl Cox. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Pelfry, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Gooley, and Mrs. Bemle Grable, had 
picnicked at Ruddick Park. . . .

Cleo Pritchett had been elected on 
tlic Dallas school faculty. . . , Margie 
Pickens had undergone another leg 
operation In Dallas. . . .

A. C. Anderson's father had died 
in Mississippi, . . . Mrs. Wes Joyce's 
father had been buried in Belton.
. . . Blue Goodwin of Stephenvllle 
had been named AAA assistant to 
B. J .  Baskin. . . .

Marriages of Brooks Dom and 
Nellie Bess Lipps. Ed B u m » and 
Ruby Mae Brown had taken place a t  
the J .  W. Dom home . . . Chas. 
Taylor. Jr ., and Mary Ellen Martin 
of Snyder had been married at the 
Taylor home here. .

Mrs Paul Snively's brother had 
died following a Stephenvllle crash.
. . . Mary Louise Logan, had had her 
ton.slls removed. . . .  Joe Bynum, son 
of the Dee Bynums of Hermleigh. 
had undergone major surgery. . . .

Claudia Rogers of Dallas was visit
ing her sister. Mrs, Clara Smith. . . . 
Jimmie Beal eras campaigning for 
county superintendent. . . . Mabel 
Smith and Nelle Harper Greene had 
left to spend the summer studying 
In Mexico City. . . .

Colorado Cltians in great numbers 
had been going to the Geo. Truett 
meeting in Sweetwater. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Jones and daughters were 
home from a trip to Illinois points. .

Frances Lupton. James Lupton, 
and Mabel Earnest Cooper had been 
to young people's assembly of the 
Episcopal church In Lubbock. . . . 
The Homer Hutchlnsoos were home 
from a visit In the John Scott home 
at Hyman. . . .

Runi on C oal O ll (K«rot«n«)
also on Butan« «r Natural •««— and m ny Moroson« 
Modol can M  c a n v a rta d  ta  uaa Bas, any tkna.

CARR NEW S
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Bs’rd and fam

ily. Kybil Joe and Alta Mae Claxton 
Hicnt fishing on the Concho over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Turner. Dewey 
Wendell and Travis Turner left 
Tuesday to .spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Turner and 
family of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Daniel fished 
on the Concho last Friday and Sat-
urda.v,

Mr and Mrs. Barney Hightower 
and - family of Midland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Hightower and family 
Monday and Tuesday of last wreck.

We are very sorry that Jimmie 
Kate Rees Is ill. We wrlsh her a 
very speedy recovery.

Tlic Literary Society meets Wed- 
ne.sday nlgl t. We will be entertained 
by a .spelling match. The refresh- 
menus will be ice cream and cake. 
Due to the rain we didn't have the 
first rntertninment, so we are trying 
again. We hope this time nothing 
will bother us. Let’s find out who 
the bad speller is.

The Baptist Sunday school clan  
will be entertained Friday afternoon 
at the Ruddick park wdth a picnic 
lunch. Afterwards they will attend 
the amateur hour.

Mrs w. o. Jackson is stlU on the 
sick list.

Tommie JacksoR vlsjted his grand
mother, Mrs. w. O. Jackson, a while
Sunday,

'f'om Murphy returned home last 
Wedne.sday from the Root hospital 
where he underwent an operation on 
June 14. He is up and feeling fine.
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Colorodo City, Texas
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BAZ JONES TAKES
AGENCY AT ANGEIO

Baz Jones, who has been book
keeper and cashier for the C d-Tex 

¡wholesale department for several 
years, has taken over the Standard 
Oil company's wholesale agency at 
San Angelo and has moved his 
family there.

' Wayland Webb is Uklng Jones' 
place at the Col-Tex warehouse.

PROBABLY NOT! because buying a car is serious
business. You went to see with your own eyes the condition of the motor, 
the tires, the finish. You wont to be certain that you're getting o bona 
fMo value. You wont to be SURE before you buy. But you connot be 
sure when you don't buy your cor from o relioble deolcr. Even though your 
eyes ere open, you ore still buying blind-folded. Wc wont you to get full 
value from your money. Our cars hove oil been reconditioned end 
thoroughly tested. Here, your confidence counts most!

MILLS CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET 

CARS AND TRUCKS

CLUB LAKE CLEANED 
OUT BY FLOOD WATERS

Flood waters which swept down I 
tione Wolf creek Into the Colorado i 
river on Tuesday night of la.st week ' 
accomplished at least one helpful | 
deed in cleaning out the Colorado 
country cluub lake and making It fit 
for swimming purposes for the first | 
time In some three years

Water is reported some 10 to 12 
feet deep next to the dam now. 
Nearly all trash and undergrowth 
were cleared out by the rushing 
waters.

A number of fish which were car
ried out of the lake and over the dam 
have been seined out of holes below 
the dam aijd returned to the lake.

CHASERS AND BLOCKERS 
OF FIRHRUCK WARNED 

THAT THEY HUH PAY
Warning that those who chase or 

block the flretruck as It makes runs 
In response to fire alarm.s will be 
fined without fail was issued this 
week.

Cooperating in the warning were 
Ed Majors, fire marshall; Dick Hick
man. chief of police; and Mayor J .  A 
Sadler.

Trouble has been reported in keep
ing the traffic light district clear for 
the truck In spite of the red lights 
which automatically come on at the 
fire signal to hold traffic off of main 
street, if that street is to be used.

RETURN FRDM TRIP
Mrs. E. L. Pugh and daughter, 

Dorothy Nell, have returned from a 
two-weeks visit with relatives In 
Shreveport and Ringgold. I.x)ul.slana. 
They also visited relatives in Ea.st 
Texas. -

IN JAMES COOK HOME
Guests In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Cook and infant son, 
Jam es Edwin, this week are Mr. 
Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicol 
Cook, and son, Nick, of Fillmore, 
Cellf.

HEADS ENCAMPMENT
Rev. P. D. O'Brien of Stamford, 

former Baptist pastor here, has been 
reelected president of the annual 
meeting of the Lueders Baptist en
campment, according to information 
appearing Instate rtewspapers.

COL-TEX
IN COLORADO CITY

Temperatures of 60 to 55 degrees 
were considered suitable for homes a 
hundred years ago.

THE FOLLOWING COL-TLX STATIONS

COL-TEX STATION NO. 1 
CRAVY BROTHERS 
LEE PHENIX, City Hail S ta .

HAVE CHALLENGED THESE STATIONS
J . L  PHIGEON 
JIM  WILLIAMS 
LUKE GmVIN

FOR A ONE DAY SALES CONTEST.
Suitable Retognilion Will Be Given the Station 
Showing Highest Gallonage and Station Showing 
Greatest Daily Increase.

Trade W itlrY onr Favorite


